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3· men arrested in undercover bust 
What's been described by undercover state 

troopers as a "routine narcotics investigation" of LSD 

sales ended this week with the arrest of three In

dependence Township men and may have saved the 

life of an 80-year-old woman, their alleged targeted 

robbery victim. 
According to Detective-Lt. John Fonger, the 

Michigan State Police Department's two-month 

surveillance of a mid-level drug dealer ended with the 

Friday. night arrest of Daniel Matt Majewski, 21, of 

East Church Street, Clarkston; and Steven Hershel 

Wallace, 21, of Mohawk Drive and Edward Lee Ross, 

18, of Console Road, both of Independence 

Township. 
The trio were arraigned Jan. 22 onchill'gesof 

delivery of marijuana and conspiracy to commit arm
ed robbery. 

For two months, state troopers purchased quan

tities of LSD (a hallucinogen) and marijuana from 

Majewksi's Church Stteet address, according to 

Fonger, and were invited to take part in the robbery of 

an 80-year-old woman living alone on Walters Lake. 

According to Fonger, one of the trio knew the woman 

owned a gas station, and speculated there would be 

large amounts of cash in the home. 
Wired for sound, the undercover officer taped 

plans of the robbery as the trio traveled Independence 

Township's dirt roads, mapping their getaway, 
Fonger said. 

"(The ()fficer) was told they may have to 'kill 

her,' .. Fonger said, meaning the woman. 
Police removed· the woman from her home, 

thwarting attack, Fonger .said, and later arrested the 

trio in a remote area near Pine Knob when the under

cover officer requested they stop the car. Three mark

ed ca~s swooped in and made the arrest, Fonger said. 

A preliminary exam has been set for Feb. 2 at the 

52nd District Court before Judge Gerald E. McNally. 
Both Wallace and Majewski were out on bond, 

accused of a Springfield Township breaking and 

entering when the second arrest was made, according 

to Fonger. 
, Police describe Majewski as a "mid-level" dealer, 

a go-between for bigger distributors working the 

Davison-Clarkston, North Pontiac area. 
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Senior village 
February groundbreaking 

planned by developer 

By Marilyn Trumper 
By the third week in February, developer Hugh 

Gamer plans to get conceptual site plan approval for 

his proposed, $30-million Senior Citizens Village. 

Groundbreaking is expected to take place in ear

ly summer.' 
The proposed 30-acre complex near Dixie 

Highway and 1-75 is designed to house 400 seniors, 

with optional living in condominiums, units with 

housekeeping and, now, cottages. In addition, the 

development is to include a nursing center with sup

portive care, Ii clinic and social dining area. 
"The plan is basically what I've been proposing, 

but I have reyised the site plan and I'm now looking at 

cottage units," said Gamer, owner of Winchester 
Real Estate. . 

The addition of cottages followed a feasibility 

study, Gamer said . 
..... There's no question there's a market. Since 

we put up our sign in December announcing the pro

ject, we've had 34 people on the waiting list to make 

application," he said. . 
"This is real exciting. We're getting closer to put

ting all the pieces together." 
Gamer's hired the Nashville, Tenn., firm of 

American Retirement Corp. to design the complex. 

TheQ firm specializes in building retirement com

plexes. 
But, Gamer added, he's yet to hammer out an 

agreement with a non-profit organization interested in 

running the operation or to line up all the required 

financing. 
The development includes 13 landlocked acres in 

Springfield Township. 

On top of local news for 52 years 

(USPS-116-000) Clarkston, MI 48016 

Jerry· Schllter holds the "one that didn't get 
away." His contest·winning northern pike was 

1 Section - 32 Pages 25c 

. mounted as first prize in the Waterford Hili 
Sports Center summer fishing contest. 

Secret lake yields whopper 
Jerry Schliter is a dedicated and secretive fisher

man. 
The Independence Township resident won't say 

what lake he caught his contest-winning northern pike 
in last July. 

"I'm not telling where it's at," he said. "I 

stumbled across the lake about five years ago while 

rabbit hunting. As soon as someone tells of a big catch 

and where it happened, the lake will be fished out." 
Schliter won the first prize of free mounting at 

Waterford Hills Sports Center summer fishing contest 

with the 14-pound, 38-inch pike. 
Fishing with Schliter that day was his cousin Curt 

Talley and he caught a 27-inch pike. In all, the pair 

pulled in five pike from the lake. 

"That's not the biggest pike I caught there, 

either," Jerry said. "I caught a 16-pounder a couple of 

years ago. This one here put up a 20-minute fight. It 

wasn't hard but my arms were tired." 

While he's keeping quiet about the place, 

Schliter did say he caught the fish with a mud-bug 

lure and a "Ugly Stik" or graphite rod by 

Shakespeare. 

, "The lake is off in the woods and you can't get to 

it by car, you have to walk about a mile to get to it," 

Schliter said. "I've told some people about it, bilt not 

many." 
Spoken as a true fisherman. 

-Dan Vandenhemel 

Arbitrator ends teaching dispute; Kaul stays 
By Kathy Greenfield 

A dispute over which teacher should have been 

recalled to fill a Clarkston High School post has been 

settled. 
"Michael Kaul will stay at the high school as a 

social studies teacher," Clarkston schools Ad

ministr~tive Assistant Conrad Bruce said Tuesday. 
.~~.\I,~.~ 'fl Barbara Markwood challenged 

a through the 
ASi;oclati(ID~(;CE,A, ,and:;:a,.hea~ .. 

ing was held in November before the Clarkston 

schools Board of Education. The board voted 4-3 to 

deny the grievance and keep Kaul on the job. 
T~e CEA_~Jld Markwood challenge~ the board's 

decision and aU 'parties agreed to accept the ruling of 

an arbitrator who heard the case Jan. 19, Bruce said. 
"In this layoff, seniority kind of thing you start 

splitting hairs on jobs, aud jobs are very·important," 

. he >said. " .I 

, . ,~; 'lYfar%-WfJo4~~~t'ie~, ,D~O~J~~ ~~~poli~af~that, 
. ,) '/~)\.\ ~::~,."; 

'- ~' . 

she could remember meeting Kaul in the, administra

tion building the morning they both signed on as 

Clarkston schools teachers, July 27, 1979. She had 

already. signed her contract and Kaul was on his way 

in to sign his, she said. 
Because the school board's policy is to use time as 

the deciding factor recalls, Markwood clailned she 

should have· the Job. Kanl. filled when Clarkston High 

School wacher Leigh Bonner retired in November • 

ICo1}~edpnPage 2J . 
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I .. ,~pnts may not paycableinspecfion fej'(~ 
-" ..... , i'··~~:,. 1,.~:~' .' .."....,' 

ByMiuiljn Truinper The township negotiating committee and Multi- According to Oerk ChristopherR~se, in charge 
. Independem;e Township and Multi-Cablevision Cablevision's Gil Clark agreed to the plan last week, of negotiations, Multi-Cablevision has agreed to use a 

have tentatively .hamniere.d out an agreement where which requires boar4 approval., The board is expected portion of the township's franchise fee upffont to pay 
residents won!t have to pay an inspection fee when to adopt the franchise at its Feb. 1 meeting and review the cost of inspections. . .' 
their cable system is installe.d. - - the permit fee at that time. As part of the complex agreetQerit between the 

company and township, the 5 percent fra:~chise fee is 

,Decision ends CHS Job debate 
I Continued from Page 1 J 

Kaul said he cOuld' not remember whether he 
signedtirst, or if Markwood did. But there were two 
calendars that listed Kaul's ~ppointmeilt to sign the 
cOntract before. Markwood's, that. of Assistant 
Superintendent Mel Vaara and a receptionist's. 

Leon Herman was the . arbitrator from the 
. American Arbitrators Association hired by the district 
and the CEA. 

"He said the documents that we had prevail," 
Bruce said. 

Herman agreed, to telephone his decision to the 
district so the matter could be settled, Bruce said, and 
a follow-up report is expected. 

. The'school4istrict and the CEA will split the cost 
of hiritig the' arbitrator, Bruce said, and he expects 
the fee to total between $400 and 5800. 

The district will also pay a fee to its attorney who 
attended the'h~aring held last week in the Clarkston, 
schools administration building. . 

..;.Correction ------~------------
Background information should have. been in

cluded, but. was not, in ~ Jan. 19 Clarkston News story . 
on a laWSUit filed in Oakland County Circuit Court 
against Independence Township: 

The· suit asks the court to gr~t approval for'a 
subdivision ,plan for 53 acres off Reese Road,alleging 
it wOlilfi be economically unfeasJble to develop the 
property without a 925- and 950-foot cul-d~sac. The 

, suita!~o charges SuperVisor James.B. Smith with con
tlict of intereSt, because he owns property adjacent to 
the proposed subdivision, and seeks to bar his votes 
on the d~elopD1ent. . 

···::I>··\:Y~ .. . '::'/ 

c ~ " 

The subdivision's 't~ntative preliminary plat was 
approved with U-roads (or loop roads) by tlie 
township board in March 1981, Smith said, but after 
a portion of the original subdivision property was 
sold, the plat proposal had to be reheard by the 
board. 

Smith's present objections are based on the two 
proposed cul-de-sacs, he said. 

"I regularly oppose cul-de-sacs longer than 600 
feet," Smith said. "U-roads are the answer to the pro-
blem for safety reasons." ' 

REMAINING FALL & WINTER 
INVENTORY! 

EVIRY 
ITEM IN 
STOCK 

40% OFF. WINTER JACKETS & 
. SNOWSUITS (ALLSIZES) 

.30% OFF 

SAVE 
29% 

broken into two categories. The first calls for 3 per
cent, approximately 530,000 a year, :forgeneraluse; 
the remaining 2 percent, 520,000 a year; is to be'llsed 
for studio equipment a~d programing. The 3 percent 
portion is where the township is looking at to pay the 
cost of inspections, Rose said. 

Clark called it the "most realistic" of all plans 
the committee had reviewed. , 

The franchise fee is 50 percent of the cable 
system's gross revenues,paid to' the township each 
year, according to 'Rose. Multi-Cablevision has agreed 
to advance the township a portion of thoSe costs to 
cover inspection fees and to reclaim the funds in the 
fourth year of the contract, Rose said .. 

Earlier, township officials talked about haying 
residents absorb the cost of an inspection, to ensure 
the system had been installed properly • 
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Schoo/board up,r.ades business· manafler 
By Kathy G_nfleld • 

Upping the salary of the 'bu~iness manager posi

tion by some $6,000, the Cl~rkston board ofeducanon 

has approved hiring William D. Jackson for the post. 
Jackson, presently· the assistant superintendent 

of business operations for the Millington school 

district, is to begin his neW job late in FebruarY, 

followitig a 30-day notice to his employer. 
The action took place at a special school board 

meeting Jan. 20. All six of the seven~embers present. 

approved the motion to hire Jackson for $35,000 with 

a raise, contingent on acceptable performance, to 

$37,450 on July 1. 
Superintendent Milford Mason began the discus

sion ·by 'stating the need to upgrade the business 

managerllosition recently vacated by Stanley Darling, 

who took'a post with the Lansing $chool district. The 

need for more . long-term planning is needed consider-

• ing 'the ·financial plight .of the. district, he said, and the 

safary oUhe business manager should be .equatto the 

maximum f~r 'an .elem.entary sch091 prinicpat. 

"I think whatit boils down to is we have been get

ting Stan very, very cheap," said. Mary Jane 

ChaustoWich. "I don't think We c~n afford to take on 

a person with less experience for 56,000 less ... I think 

we're going to have to bite the bullet and pay for what 

we want." 
Vill~nt Luzi based objections to the higher 

salary an three items. He said 12 applications were 

considered of 19 received and, with the poor economic 

climate, more qualified people must need work; the 

district's stance on its financial conditlonillchides no 

raises for teachers in ongoing union negotiations;' and 

talk of upgrading the position was not shared With 

board membets not sitting on the hiring committee. 
He iisted money recently spent to form 

academically talented and community education pro

grams, and to hire a lobbyist to represent the district 

in Lansing. 
"We keep cryirig, 'Wolf in terms ofthe financial 

burden' we're in, but We always find money for these 

neat things, ': he said. ' 

Complaint: 'great orange way' 
By·MmlyuTnunper 

Offering a tongue-in-cheek r¢mark ~bout the 

"great orange way," Supervi~or James B. Smith re~ 

quested the new lights in Independence Township 

Han's parking lot be redirected from shining on 

neighboring houses following complaints from a resi

dent. 

. "'My house-is white during the day ,and orange at 

lIiPt," said Gary Mitchell of 104 Main. "The light 

emits a str9ng, orange light that cov~rs·the township 

propet:ty., b~t ,also lights up ,lPY dtiveway, the side of 

~t1fe'houte :atrd'the-entire,yard; across the property on

to Robertson Court. 

"There is a need for lighting this area during the 

night for the protection of our properties. But . 

som~P.tg should be done to cut down on the light." 
~-.: ..,' . 

f:: I • 

According to George Anderson, director of the 

township department of public works, the new bigh

pressureso.dium lights were installed just before 

Christmas as a cost-cutting measure. 
"Before that we had the incandescent lights. 

They didn't work half the time and I think that's why 

the new lights make such a big.difference. Utey work 

all the time," he said. "They also cost 60 to 70 percent 

less to Qperate." . 
Anderson says he'll re-direct the lights this week, 

and has written the manufacturer for infonnation on . 

scr~ning the orange glow. 
"I think if we do that and direct the lights toward 

township . hall and away from the homes, .we'll 

eliminate our pfoblem," he said. . 

"The Great White Way" is a nicknllme for 

Broadway in New York City. 

Citizens rally against Stablex 
By Dan Vande .... emel 

Residents .of Springfield and. Independence 

. townships could be affected by-a proposed toxic waste 

treatment plant 'in Groveland' Township by the 

Stablex Corp: of Britain, accordlng to Chris Maniaci, 

ol'ganizer of the ~itizens Committee Against Stablex. 

The site of the plant is just three feet above the 

aquifer that provides well water to northern Oakland 

County, she said. 
"If there was an accident, I've been told there 

would be close to 10,000 homes affected," Maniaci 
said. . 

Whi1e,.~1aniaci said she understands dealing with 

toxic waste is a problem, she suggested other locations 

for the plant.L· : 
"Out soil here· is I1tl~si1nd .l1nd gravel," . sbe ~aid. 

"I would tllink actay .. ba$!' wouldJ>ebeijer fol' the 

plant .. DetroitwQuJd,,1:!~'-a . much better 'location, they 

have city water. fo~-d.liriking!lnd·~ey have sew'ers. If 

there was an acciden,t, there;$9uld.b~ less. cbanceof a 
contaminanon.'~ '':.,:: ';, <;. , '. 

Stablex- . " . J{o~ert' . 

that was some time ago and they would need more 

training. 
Independence Township Supervisor Jim Smith 

expressed .similar concerns .. 
"Our· fire department would have to be up

graded incase of an emergency," he said. "The trucks 

hauling the chemicals. would be going right by 

Clarkston on 1-75. If there was an accident near here, 

we would have to handle it. II 
OVer 500 concerned citizens and residents of 

Groveland Township showed their opposition to the. 

proposed plant in a public meeting Jan. 19 at Holly 

High School. The Citizens Committee presented their 

case and'a petition with 3,600 signatures to the state 

Site Approval Board. 
P9pa said when former Governor William 

Mill.ken inviteclStllblex to Michigan in 1977, a list of 

possible ~ite!;was'inade available to the company. 
a,~uple dozen sites andStabtexex-

.eUIfiiili~.:edtl·helll one-by-one until just two possi
he said. '~6tOveland was the beSt 

. . Monr~Coub.tyW~s ~eXt;butthe 
Fetler:ill...,' ..... ··"'_··-'---'" thatdowit because it was on a ., . - .~", . . " -', 

Groveland> ~ 'toWt\ship site. 
I~ 7S~ anditis withihtoo miles 
"g~)terate QftJiewa$~i Pqp~: 

":.' " •. ,,~ .. 'l., ';, ~-,',"'~-;~. ," ''',' " 

Mason countered by saying .the 1 ~ademically 

talented program was formed after·the· school boatel 

targeted it as a district need, community.education 

looks like it will break-even this year and eventually 

make a little money for the district and having a lob

byistcould payoff because the district will have a voice 

in Lansing. . .... . ' . . . <' 

,1\; qualified busfuess" man'ager couid~aive· the 

district far more money than the expense of his salary, 
Mason said. 

Voting to approve the Jackson for the post were 

board. Presidtmt Janet Thoma~, Vice .President 

Stephen Werner, Secretary Chaustowich, Treasurer 

. Fernando Sanchez and truStees Addison Hubbard 

and Luzi. Trustee Carolyn Place was absent. 
Millington is located. in' Tuscoht' ~ounty, near 

Frankenmuth. The district has 2,200 students and a 
budget of 54 to 55 million. 

Clarkston enrollment is about 6,174 and the 

budget is $13.8 million. 
In order to accept the 'Clarkston post, Jackson 

took a decrease in salary, Mason said, noting that 

because Jackson resides in Ortonville, his drive to 
work will.beshortet.~ '. -

·,·,c,;.,.. 
"~~," 
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3:13am-E~~'it~~~ride'I\tQ:~~~il'esiden~ ~nT~l'pon 
'~ourt •. 'l~i~~sl~~(u.ansp~rte(lthe .• I?atient . to St. 
·losepb~e.r.ey Hospital. . '.' 

4:2~air.t~EM§f:ires~nded to aresid~nc;:e on South 
···lI~lcOl1lb.Road.Riverside transported a 77-year-
. ol(iwoman. ". .'. . . 

5:16pDl"""':A complaint about an· unauthorized fIre 
took' fIrefighters to a South Holcomb . Road . ad
dress. The responsible person was advised.on bum

. ing regulations and is~u~da one-day permit. 
'. MObday; Jan. 10· . 

1:30pm-.-Assistance in removing a ring ~om his 
finger was given to a man who came into the fire 
:station on Church Street. . 

6:23pm-A truck fire on Drayton Road was ex-. 
tinguished by firefighters. The fire; which started 

" in the engme area, resulted in about $1,000 in. 
damages. 

Tuesday, Jan. 11 
4:57pm-A 19-year-old woman was taken by River

side Ambulance to Pontiac General Hospital 
following an auto accident· on Clarkston Road at 
Sashabaw Road. EMS assisted at the scene .. 

8:37pm-Firefighters put out a chimney fire at a 
. residence onSnowapple Drive. The" cause was a 

buildup of creosote. 
VVednesday, Jan. 12 

9:49am-A man who locked his keys in his vehicle on 
[)epot Road received assistance from a firefighter. 

. FrIday, Jan. 14 
12:29am-Emerg'ency Medical Services (EMS) 

answered a report of a perSon who had. fallen and 
received head injuries in a residence on Snowapple 
Drive. Riverside Ambulance transported the pa~ 
tient to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

10:50pm-EMS was called to the scene oran accident 
on Clarkston-Orion and Flemings Lake raods. No 
bijuries were found. . 

10:52pm...:... Therewere minor injuries from an auto ac
cident o~ Dixie·Highway at Waterford Hm. In ad
dition to.- aM~, Riversjde and Oakland' County , 
Sherift"s Department deputies wete at the scene. 

U:07PDl.,-Fireligh~ers found a short in wiring to the 
thermostat when they investigated a possible bouse 
fire on Ascension Road. Structural damage was 
ab.out $150. .' . 

. ·~y,JaD.15 
2:29aDl.-.EMS responded to a call from a residence 

on Paramus. The patient was not transported to a 
hospital. 

lO:SOpm-:-EMS responded to a residence on ~iIIcrest 
Road. Riverside.transl?orted the patient to St . 

. Joseph Mercy Jlosp.tal. . 
. S~y,Jan. 16 .. 

3:38pm-A wOman locked out of her vehicle at M-15 
. and Dixie Highway was assisted by a firefighter. 

. Monday, Ian. 17 
9:44am-Firefighters c~ecked for extensions after a 

chimney fire in a residence on North 'Estan Road 
self-extinguished. The' cause was a buildup of 
·creOsote. There was no damage to the home. 

lO:iSani-A woman locked outof her vehicle at her 
.residence on Havelock Road was aided by a 
firefighter. . . '. 

·.The :m.~pendenee TOWlllbip FIre Department 
hu feIpoJlcled to 31· caUa to elate. . '. 

HAROLD;F.KENDRICK, M.D. 

AND 

.~: 'j' 

THOMAS F. CURR~N, Ph.D. 

",nnouncethe opening 6f anqffice 
)"fo.tthepractlce. of , 

!'Jsychlatry .an,d,~sycl1ologlcaIC~U'i1~elhig . 
i. . " ~op'rovlde Serilleeshi Individual . 
an(f1famlly group PsychOI!lglcaLtherapy 

.. Children and adqle,$cf!!r.!tspliIY,chologlcal 
·.t~$tln{fal\(f evaluation' . 

, " '7' :n 1'. i '~f ~":, " ",' :';~ 

·$U'1ltn_rfQxes :ri'itit;:{'Felfl;j,'If· 
. !' .' . '. I-"_~~'; .'" . " 

IndE.~~nd.nt~.TownJhip',~~rees to·,neg()'t.iat~;sfh'oo.I:;$'~QI;I·~ction 
, By Mu.lJ1n Tramper . 

The Indep.endence Tovi!!lshipBoard has bowed to 
the Clarkston School District's request and agreed to 

. negotiate a summer tax collection fee rather than let 
Oakland Countydothejob'and collect a 1 percent fee. ' 

. At the Jan. 18 meeting, the lndependen.ce 
Township BO/ilrd . voted 'unanimously to' negotiate, 
stres~ing the move was no assurance summer taxes 
would·be collected. 

"I have in the past been. opposed-not because of 
the burden on my office but because people are going 
to pay 35 percent of their taxes now, five months ear
ly, and pay a collection fee fot the privilege of doing 
it," said'Treasurer Frederick Ritter. . 

"My intent will be to collect (the taxes) and save 
you that 1 percent." 

Trustee WUliam Vandermark agreed adding, 
.. As I see it, we have no choice." 

Ritter has.a 30-day.deadline tQ negotiate a fee to 
recover "the reasonable and necessary expenses of col
lection" as outlined in the law. 

The lone voice of a Rattalee Lake Road opposed 
the board's move. . 

"I know what you're saying Mr. Ritter ... but 
we're getting the hell taxed Qut of us now. I'd rather 
get my six-month's interest," he said . 

The Clarkston School Board agreed Jan. 10 to re
quest summer taxes be levied in Independence, . Spr
ingfield, White-Lake and Waterford townships. 

- Sherl,'·s 101_-
Friday, ~ieves stole a pair of S358 skis from a 

patron at the Pine Knob Ski Resort;' 5580 Waldon, In
dependence Township .. 

Saturday, thieves btOke into a house on Parview 
Drive, Independence Township, and stole over 51,500 
worth ofappJiances and wine. . . 

Sunday, thieves broke into a house on North 
Main Street, Clarkston, and stole 550. 

. . TbIa Jafonnadon came &om nport. at the 
Oakland County SherUI'. Deputment. 

person to be a 
. Medical Assistant 
and you cando it at 

Pontiac 
Business Institute 

'~Oxford
'hone'628~4846 

....Fln.incJ.1 Aki.-
- Pllcemant Alliltllnee -

-:' Dtrf and Night School -
W.lnter Term BttglnsJan •. 31 

or just cUp & mail 

. The movefolibwedplls#g~·.'?tallew law that 
allows schoolstornandate tax collection in June and is 
aimed at b/ilUing' out 'f'maqci~lIY'Sira:pped districts 
which paythousan~s.in lo~intel'est. 

Last year the Clarkston School District borrowed 
$4.2 million and paid approximately $215,000 in in-
terest. .' . 

If Independi:lDce Township refuses to coJlect the 
tax, ,Oakland, C()unty is dDrecordagreeing to do the 
joJ> for a I-percenfcollection fee. . 

Key in negotiations will be . school agreement to 
relinquish some of the tax dollars to pay the 
township's expense of collecting. 

If the county does the job, an additional 1 per
cent will be charged the taxpayer,. If the township does 
the job, the treasurer has indicated he will work to 
have the fee subtracted from' money the schools will 
collect. 

In August 1982, Independence and Springfield 
township voters turned thumbs down on an advisory 
question asking if a summer tax collection should be 
started. The tally was 949-1,409, or 59 percent oppos-

. ed, in Independence; and 302-726, or 71 percent op
posed, in Springfield. 

Y3 Of' SA 

COATS, 
SNOWMOBILE SUITS· . 

BY THERMdsPORT' .' . 



. . 

Eft BOWLQI!ER. '., 
SPECIALS 

. ,..' 24-12 OZ., 599 . GOEBELS BOTTLES....... .' 

. REG. & LITE '899 MILLERS 24 CAN PAK .... 

BUSCH 24 CANPAK ....•.... '799 

BLA ~Z 24 CAN PAK ........ '7.99 

. REG. & LIGHT '899 . BUDWEISER 24 CAN PAK ............ ' 

OLDMILWAUKEE 24 CAN PAK ... :. '7~9 

'879 
OLYMPIA 24C:ANPAK .......... ~........ . . 

.' , . '899 STROBS 24CANPAK...................... . 
.. , 
,..:, 

. ;., ALL. BEER 1S WARM • PLUS DEPOSIT . 

.... ' .', .' . INGLENOOK \vINES 
.. 'R' o· SE'" .. ' .... 0;- 'l!~ .' 

. ; ;;,' • , ~.' ' 'j ," 

SJ\LAYSYIENNA .'89 . 
DOGS 10 LB. BO?, $17.90 1· .LB., . 

CO)ACK'CBEESE .............. '199 
LB. 

. . 
BAKERY FEATURES· 

'TASTY 
'FRENCBBREAD .......... 7ge LOAF 

TASTY . .' . 
HOTDOGBUNS PAK •• ~ 8/7ge 

. TASTY'. '. ,-'. '. . '. 'I" CINNAMON BREAD ......... . 

AWREY . 
"vmNNABREAD ....... : ..... 7ge 

'"'.' ,- • .' "',:;, ',I, ' ":'·t. .; ... 

'SUNKIST NAVEL 113 SIZE 

ORANGES .. ~ ....... DOZ. 99° 

ICEBERG HEAD 
LETfuCE 24 SIZE 21 99° 
/.., . -,_ ~ I: .'f', ~ .. , 

IDAHO. . .1 • ... ~.' .. , . •. 39' 
POTATOES .. ~ .. 8 LBS .. ··1,··; 



C31(b'e:'from;JR¢rJlldale •. where 'these things were' 
,::«I~J!"'dJ)[i:~I.~),S~nldal~d. eguipment'for ,alHhe ,schools 

'~~~(aJ~.~ ~J..t, .lfeIt.,Clar~ston was a~ young. com-
mUR1t1f,;allO·'~iUn:~IV would.sh~pe up'in time •. 

",.",an ".,n.lY.;JiittIer:bo· vs have. gt.'aduated. n9w, and all 
my:cliildrc. '.il . be outofthesy~em soQn, and 

no )?liUlSfQr, improving thes,ad, lacking 
ourschp61s • 

. worked hard, as head 6f school fairs, try-

Settlngif $fraight 
With regard ~oihe afticle iii the Jan. 19 issue of 

The CladcSton News. regarding the ,Reese Deveiop
mentC:o. charge ·of !l1l¢ged"cOnt1t~ of interest," ;this 
is Ilow a :pending case inCircuitCo~it,Jlnd without-

· .reference to the merits of the case, I ean state the am-
· ele is J,lQth inaccurate and incomplete. The record wm 
beaime . out at the proper time. . " 

J .... B.Smlth 
". .... .,' . Sup.niIor 

. ,~~ .. note: ,Bac.~~bif~iDladoD·:wIaICh 
.. ~~.e .. ~u4ec1~ the..,. .tqrylllllted,1II 
the ~fte,etlODbo. _ Page 2 of tbII week'. Clarklton 

"""~' . .. ' 

. THECL~RI(STONNEVVS LETTER POLICY 

We' welcome our readers' oplnlQl)s. Let
,ters.to the Editor must be at The, Clarkston 

· :., ,NflWS 'office by noon Friday to b~ considered' . 
, ·for the following 'week's paper. ·Wereserve 
~:the)rlght,toedlt call "'eUers for the sake of 

". :;,br~vlty,'~nd clarity and tQlimlt thellumberof 
~>It?t~ers from anyone Inc;Hvldual on anyone 
·1~~!J~ •. ,Wedon'tpublishopenletters or 
;cQpl~s' of letters sent . elsewhere. Letters 

, "~",ro .... ~~,.~,e signed and a phone number ~nd ad
,rr~,~~~sJnQluded. f'lames""m be,wlthlleld on 
';~W!-'9: !l,~~,t; . . ~ . ' , . . .:' 

~~, i .. " .. , 

b~us~ we,hav:e, . 
abSOlutely ito comparison at aU m<llall.~es 

a:nytbmtjt· to' 
think we could.dQ afijrthilriifl~e,tt:er 

, So;! ask the tnw:';"hin 

do?",Does anyone ··u ·ve[: .• t,I •• ;n:;: .. ~~~:.:;~ 

~ ________ . , __ . _byKCI~hyai'._.rifl.ld·> 
Rats. Mybest'idea:in along ·time crashed 

this w~ek when I was tol4 things aren't so bad 
anymore . in . the 'Clarkston High School 
'bathrooms. ,'. , '. 

Inthepast, students,have had to put up with 
ripped out.' fixtures,. garbage . strewn about and 

~~, thick cloudsofsm()ke'in the johns. But'somehow, 
in the stream of things; some of the problems 
have been corrected. " ... . 

At least tl)e smoking is down, and the hard
core vandalism' bas.dtQpped.. The school ad
ministrationis'helping al\this al~ng. by keepit!g 
some bathrooms locked ,excep(",during'class 
changes and by assigning students as hall 
monitors. The vandalism tewardprogram" pu,t in 
place thro1Jghstucientgovernment, that provides 
cash rewar~st~ students who tell who destroyed 
what,l:tas'helped, too. '. 
. CuriOsity getting the b~tter of you? Here's 
,my idea, ,no 10ngerneed~d!!esperately~ butcrazy 
enou~h to work: You've heat;d ,of ~llrtis Sliwa's 
Guardian, Angels? The: ones Who,., patrol the 
streets of New Yor,k, and· ot!ler~ities, . wearing 
match~g;T-shirts~d:r.e<\Q,erets? . "'. 

" 'Going in' withthe'ltn.O'wle4gethat not all 
bigh school.·· k~ds .arebenlon.'.destruCtlon •.. and'

" ma,king life miserable for their fellow stud~n.t!,,it 
.' . . '1-,.:£:.' 

seeins tome,with,a little or~lan~aU9In, 
High School could have a set of . A. ;n.1 l!elS 
of itS own, . resplendent in their gold betets 'and 
blueT-shirts. '.' , 

.... A minor uproar , presently being squ~shed 
by the swift hand of authority, proves' alrthe 
makings for the lOcal organization ,are theJ:e-. 

Jtcseems about 100 or sost\ldentshave;form
eda cheenng section at high sciu)o' basketball 
games. WhUethey do some cute. ili.jpgs~ob-

. viously overread newspapets wh;le. m~ml',>e.~ of 
the. other teaJ}1 are being introduced.and,.(:ba~t· a 
cOuple of cbeersthey'made up ...... there;s aiso,some' 
iffy stuff. ' , 

, U~der squelch are the practices of chanting' 
a two-word excretion phrase that begins wf.tbbull ' 
when unbappywith ,a game offichWs ~all, inter~ 
rupting the National Anthem with clashing cym" 

. bals . and throwing slippery pennies . onto the . 
basketball court. . '.. ' . 

., These kids would Jilake gr¢at watchdogs. All 
they need to 40 is move that team spirit .in 
another ditection. ' ' 

. Everyone of~igh schoql age, bythe'w.ay, ap~ 
, pl:oa~Jt~4, with ..• the '. Guardian Angels idell::.has 
, sowtdl~::tejected ~t.·, . .. , ,. , . 
," .. ' J.)1t\~,;VelkThey~d Jov~ 
.-•. "". '{'_'.' "-c' ",J • 



'. . ...•.. ~'m;iy.proVi~~fuS wjtb elltertainm~n~,amuse· 
. ment~··and:tadta$y;~.,uti'in"nQ·way~would'jittevel;'1»;the 

object ofil ChrlstiiiiloongregauQIi' sWO~~i~l" ~.' < 

. :B,eY.,~M~hultz 

• '>- ' .' 

·;,,;Jr. 'Misscq'~t:~:$'tq nfs·f'I1od.l.J~ 'pro~d' 
• .' I ", ~ ''''~. ,_ ,.' ",' :.,' ".-, . _ .• --. - -. -,' .- ' • , 

. · .. ~AscMWnan6f t~e:O~rkst6rli)t..Ji~r'Miss'pro. theifpa~llts arid fellow st~dents.. . 
1." Ii#' .• · .. ll'.· .. ~." ,'!.~.,' I-e::.· .. ',"9"."'."". '31.'. ~· .. ~'lk"·:1,;.·.;"M .. ;.,.,,, ... ,~·,.~ ... ;.\ .. ,~.t:;.'.f·e·".~.·.~~a·.· ... ·.j;;.·e·." .. 'n',~,·. .,.."' .. ~ .. m' .. ··.·.·.·.·~ .• ;:n·.·.·lfii'i.·.:·a· n' ... .. ..... ·;..u,·A·.·. _. ~. b' d-:-"''I:! . h 'h' h" o::"m~lw.UIU'.lcC.Lu'l_a;.l:I~ ~ 1 .yl m .. . ~.r. 0 'i"}:"I::~i~l' :ateIi~W:~y'·~e,t()'~,,~~t ... ew.a)"te)" .. aye 
fi' t~~IiOw.lijp~~ii~iiJ(ti6W,\jl#i,t~ir:'grea)!lPle;,th~y~ar~S. ;'ridsed~.· 1$.>;To'ClaI!JCst6n~¢li6bls~n(h:()rn.mlln~;;, 

·'~>J~d$:lire:~'['.t·i . . ... ,. ·,t > • \ .. _ • "' e if -.*y:af:th·smaU'ex'ainpie·oNbej;genet'anon;·of t~ 
.;:, day:;.:'~~;"a~~'~"'pi~s;i t,,:.~ .'.;.: ..e,:": 

if: "~>, :·,1;Ii~sGPllSf{week¢rid,weea:lt:went;to Mar~b~ll, . ..":.{'harikS;;., .. n.forlQV,ill~h. r~sponsible,; caritlg 

I ~. . .' i -" . . 

. ·BlWd'·u<lt· . , . ~; .. ,'~, .. ,·i.",,;.,"M1)·· •. w';" .. r·;' .' .... 

4'i)'~r 
, -. "oj"t", . 

. sy:~'e;~,tl), 
':l:leJ'J~ , 

F ¥ich. ~i~.:1b.,.·a~;Manh ... !l"IJl,.1ttenloc~er aHhestate:ic::ve1 pareilts, for,~ji>\twell.don¢ and 'fQr ~fun~ee~I?~~ for 
~ • r . ·all. '. .... ... ' ". .' .' .... .' e' 

()f!~~~1~~~·~'~~lt·t~~r.es.~nta~~es·~tclar¥ston, ~ ;'";6~~ .. ~~'~P1~~J, 
>,~, :;:~~:'; ~ ",.:~. .:~... ,.j:., . 

~fi\"~,lill~.J>, .. ' .. 
;' 'J,: 'J" ~ <- '~'-:-~"·"'·.~~'~'t~?r.r'· J >' :.~ j", ~ 

.Wr/ting!' wdst(;: .. 

'. 



~,~' \~, ,,;:f::~t\; ,'~ .;1 ",::i 1'; ,)~~~;~7~,~~ ':,~~ .' .. ·""i.' .. ,,", . ··Cra:m~.sci'f~O:"!"·'·""·'~i 
',.~"~", .. "~iMadI~~m.~~ ,.' .. ',' 

',,<, Aijhe'r ha~as of·,'.S.as.Ii~p'~wJunioraigh~s 
d~1!~a,t~:pe~~h cl~~s; a:piliforr~~J~r ;.goo~ypap\~r
~,a~h~;;cQlotfu.Fpaiyts:~nd'tiitS'of-clotb (:ome ,to,life'as 
puppets witli 'persOnality.' ': ", . " ".' , 

TJiere's 'Garfield, 'the orange cat; a red"furred 
'monStedQrlval Jim Henson's'Muppets; andthe three ' 
"last:o(t.hejrkinds, "a unicbm, mermaid'and jester . 

. 'The class" of Jan Malanewrote,. pr6dtu:ed and 
directed group plays on friendsbip; scheduled fOfper
forlJ:1lll.lces before th~ir ;,parents ' ~ndpupils 'from 

,neighboring North Sashabaw ElementaJ;Y·" and 
Oarbtoll Preschool. ' 

','WMe the grOUpspr~Ctice their lines,' other, 
sttidents kneel 00 the floor, before-unfurled rolls of 
pilper and paint colorful ,backdrops 'of castles, woods 
and a contemporary living room. , , 

"I'm· realyproud of, these kids.", Mal~me said" 
walking from group to group; offering stigg~stiorjs 
and encouragement. 

"This class is in the middle of my day and Irl'ally 
look forward to it. They're eager ,andenthu~iastic, 

,sometimesto the point of being a little bit overwhelm- , 
ing." 

. This is the third year fOJ;the junior high's elective 
course. Nine of Malane's students remained from lal>i 
year, requesting a second' crack' at, the popular class. 

"We have a sign.-up'sheet for next year that~s 
already two pages long;" Malane said. "We're going 
to have some good kids for the high school." 

3 target funding 
'Three residents showed up at th~ Sp~ingfield 

Township'S .second public hearing to comment· on 
ways to spend S46,800 in community development 
funds. ' 

BuTt while the turnout was low ,said Sup~rvisor 
Collin Walls, they.came up with some good ideas, . 

"They suggested bike paths and improvements to 
the Mill Pond area,!' he said. "One suggestion was to 
save a little of the money toward the lSO-year anniver" 
sary of Springfield township, which comes ,up 'in 
1986." . 

. The board decided to set aside $30,000 for the ". 
Davisburg improvement plan, 56 •. 800 for' public . 

• street-nutDber .signs, $S,OOO for a bike path in 
DaVisburg and SS,OOO for the Mill Pond Park. . 

Three of the "last of their kind," a unicorn, mer· 
maid and Jester; head to t~e castle on the 

hands of Jeni Zahn (left), Jennifer Fenton and 
H~ather Helsee.'; , ' ' 

'iSS2 5S 5S@:;;SSSSSSSS:S5 5 S.~S@@:5:;;SSHii§§5 i Ui55 ::5S 5::: 50::: 3M: U@5:: 52! S 35 2S: SS: 

WANI'FD!!!! StoryicJeas 
••• just give us a call at The CJarkston~ . 625-3370 . 

5: ::: 5 SSE: 5S:: :.5 5S S!i!!i!EC: 5 5ES!3:S5SSSSSSSSS~~!E$SS$SS$$S$S,!!SS:$5SSSS 5: ::SSSSSSSS 

_,wnrn"n .... ~' •••• ~, . 

,JordBchEI.A .. 18Irm~ •• ,,' $ 750 

Pen Watch ....... $350 
Pi .... bring this ad 
only ;OOO.vallabl. 

., Goodthru J ... 30.1~ . 
'FI'L4-9pm . 

Choose fresh scrambled eggs, smoked bacon 
or sausage links. 'rhere are crisp, borne-style 
potatoes, country fresh b~scuits, ,fresh fruit and 
other ho~emadeFres~ Ma~ic Spedalti~s. Ask 
your WaItress for detaIls. Pnces 00 not mclude 
beverage. . ' 

The Breakfast &, Fntit ,Bar is open Monday 
through Friday until 11 am: Saturday and Sunaay 
until2pm. 

- . $~29 MO:day ~/'~ _ .•.. '19 Saturd.ay 
. U. . Friday"'t4;.J .... ..~ .. ,and Sunday 

, '$lt'V'\ 
Chlldren 1IIidet,l~::~ ,i) 'Y7 

ChU(lfiri',uiid~r:;5FRBE . 
when acc~rri~edi:by·a'pa..ent. 



not..,.,;..". 
. ." " tJiatpetit.i~Ii.as~~ .. ily~ to get the isslJe :, 
be(C)re the:bbard; ~'~,ir!ifav.o1;Qfit;ihqt lSiS'ex~sive. " ... ~~.:~,:" :~~~:~~\:'!ij 
If youean cut it to llalfor,onei third,l'itlJistening:'he 
said;· " '. ' 
" Aft~r diScussion,: the b03rcl a~d to, resubmit 
the pIal! tQ :~~on for halt the number of lights and. 
re.petitiotttlie:1:es,ij1~~ts; ..,' ' . ". . .... 

, ,Fifty~C)n¢.,pe~~t· of the. 43 property owners on 
He,ath Avenpe\lnust sign •. aCcOr~iilgto Clerk. 
ChristophefRose, 

Ann.ouncing the 
" . 

fNiW:ApPlelle l.·' 
L.. • .:;.' -.... .,;,.' ••. ' 
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Fearless ~aculty 
Footlighters: Boo, hiss, hurray I 

Actor AI Bartlett as the upright Justice Dunn 
waves an Imaginary deed in the face of villian 
Fangduster T. Barrelbottom VIII, portrayed by 
Mike Kaul, and exposes the sham. Assistant 

frames . 
by Marilyn 

Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland County 
431 Mill st.. Ortonville 627-4006 

principal John Kirchgessner (back left) and Jim 
MacArthur look on as the plot is revealed in 
Clarkston High School's Fearless Faculty 
Footlighters' "Klondike Kalamlty." 

Area's of Kowalski Cold Cuts! 

Qtltris tint , s Idkatt.6l1et1 
. 5801 M-15 . 625-5322 . 

Kowalakl Smoked or Roaatlng McDonald 

Kill .... '2- Lb. 

Clutching orang. e scripts, faltering through lines 
and struggling to remember their marks, 
members of the Fearless Faculty Footlighters 

submit to' director Barbara Gibson as they begin 
opening days of rehearsal for "Klondike Kalamity," 
Clarkston High School's first faculty stage produc

. tion. 
Oh what fun this melodrama by Gary Peterson 

and David Byrne, with boos and hisses from the 
Greek chorus, stop-action on the stage and profound 
dialogue like assistant principal John Kirchgessner's. 
right-on-cue "Ugh!" 

All that's missing. is the trilling piano from a 
silent movie in this farce that takes' place in 1880 
Yukon Territory. 

It's your chance to throw handfuls of white pop
corn at teacher Mike Kaul as he twists a waxed 
moustache and acts the villainous Fangduster T. Bar
relbottom VIII. 

"Curses," he sneers. "Foiled again." 
Thrill to innocent beauty with a pure soul, Nell 

Oudt, brought to life by Pat MacArthur. Hear Jim 
MacArthur exclaim "Guzzling geese!" as character 
Warren Oudt. 

Watch Holly Rupprecht ham it up as Gwendolyn 
Oudt and see hero Roger B. Upright glow when per
formed by Howard Webster_ 

Margo Lay is Farley Goodbody, John Kir
chgessner is Chief Wapakonetta and Jim 
Chamberlain is Prince K'Nook. 

Upright Justice Dunn is played by AI Bartlett and 
Marilyn Hanson is Bruno. 

The FootIighters take to the boards Feb. to, 11 
and 12 at 8 p.m. in the Clarkston High School Little 
Theatre. The $2 general admission tickets can be pur
chased Feb. 2 between 11:15 a.m. and 12:20 p.m., or 
between 2:30 and 4 p.m. Monday through Friday at 
the high school, 6595 Middle Lake, Independence -
Township. 

Popcorn will be on sale for eating-or throwing. 
Phone 625-0900 for more information. 

-Marilyn Trumper 

Ample Parking In Rear 
DAILY MATINEES ALL SEATS.$1.50 TIL 4:00 PM 

TUES. IS DOLLAR DAY MA llNEE & EVENING 
BOI( Office Opan at Noon . 

You Can Buy Tickets for 

2nd Big Week 
BEST PICTURE 1982 
BEST ACTOR 

America's 
hottest new 
actress. 

. Fuds Thurs. 
G..v. 1:00 - 3:00 
~I!'y~ 7:15-9:15 

STARTS FRIDAY 
The most 

outrageous gift 
of all ... 

Kowalakl Sliced Regular 

.~................................................ BaIopa'18 Lb, • 
: s..,.. i I--"'T.::~r---t--:"-:-~~....... Sorry' No IPGI 1;0; 

1* NORT.H. ERN .. OA. K. LA .. NO .. C .. O •..... U .. NTY •. VecuumPackad BulkSlicad Dally 1:00-3:15 * 24 HOOR SERVICE *! BICon ... 7:00-9:30 pm Daily 1:15-3:15-7:15&9:15 
.. or ,.. 'I" Sat. Ic Sun. 1:00- set. & Sun. 1:16-3:15-5:15. 

* E" J APPUAN~~PAI" i ~='!~'!-L!b,!!m!'~ 1.b.'·;;~;~=1~~::;;..::~;:.:.?4,;,:-05..::.~~:.:.:.0_-_7:_30 ___ ~_1~_&S_~..;..~~_~;.;.;:.I;;.;. &;.,;;Sat.;,;,;' ;;.;1.;.;.~:_30 ... 
•. Di......... • Qi.... : r ute Show Fri. " Sat. Ib.S,p ..... ; .... • Ca. Electric R..... ... ........... BIfdIdIV·CabI· 

• W ..... n • Drv-i'I ,':"1CrawInI
7 

: :':::'~I ••. 
·w .... ·........ zut II. 3 It • .... ~.CoId.~ 

TP ~ .10 ... · 
"' ... " ........ ~~~ .. ! ......... 

TJlI\f,~ \Ht: TUrfl1i \1.1. H\Ttl 
A High I h;ing ( ome<i" . 

-. . 

:~·,~:~i···;f;.~~~··,;i~~jJ71~;:·:~(;~;:i;· .:.~~<;:V{~~:.i::~·;:;./.·.:.f{ .. 
-~ - -_ .. ' - ' , - . . -- . . . 



It ,will . be, ' at .least Febl1J,ary before ~o In
depe~ft~~c:e 'Townsliiv>families : k~ow the ta.:ck their 
dog ,k¢trnel lawsuit will"takem Oakland County Cir-
cuit Court: . , . , . .. . . . 

. ·Onian. 12, the Indepe,ndence ToWnship Zoning' 
Board of Appeals '(ZBAka~g under order from cir
wit. co:urt, reheard, thetbr~-year-old dispute and 
tabled any deCision,untU~eb. 2, opting to wait for 
testiJ)ionYfromtlte former kennel owner, according to 
member John Dunlop. ' . . 

,Pine Knob Roadpeighboi's David Endreszl and 
lack and Iody Nelspn; oWllers of 1 & 1 Kennel, con
tiAUe tpi:di~.agr~e; ~9~ti;C:QA~jtllte~a~.~d.onment. The 
issue finds bothwp~t1ie~'p"'llirrg,:fortestimony from the 
fonner landowner .man·effort to determine if the ken- , 
nelJost'iti{nori~~o~fonnirig'~nillg use by remaining 
vacantJor oneyeat·, .' . 

, Endreszl charges. the Nelsons with. operating a 
busin~~:h~.,~_aYS;J9s1;.;i~ c;llo~,:jX)nf()r:mbtg 'use status . 
when'!!Ii~i*~,ri'p'~Jxc~9'Sed:'f.Qr a,yearp~or to the Nelsons' , 
purchas~:.~t:191~ •. ;. 

In I!ddition, End~szl ~ays t\yQioutbuildings we~ 
erecte~ q~ site without p,ermits' and ~,tltout req~ired . 
setbackS'; , . " ' 

~eReatedly th~,tQwsh,p: ~9lling board has 'refus- . 
.~d to ' ()ut'~~)tf\~ I~c:eri~~dkeri.nel,~ , 
Y, The,: :~elS(),ns. ~j~~gr~ the,,'~~~nel is. 

1~::l,thQ!~g~I~',' iMyGgd" 
..... ' .... l". ... "<!>'~:';:i:: 

'tbejiii-y iistens. .' 

" :-/ ~r ~,.: :?.., {.: 

,~HcNjlihk:s;;rlebeatedly and h()lds his handS' clilspell 
• ~I.." ;;- ..' ;~ ,; ';,-:::1 {<, ;; ,·tightly:(' .." '." . "'}. .,' " 
" .; The prosecution presents Exhibit A, a di;gr~lJn of 

the~intersection~ ,J . . i., ' _, ,; '. 

; Cauti(')usly"Haskinsbegipshis testimony.' . . 
'. ,' . .'tI ;thoughtdliey"w.ere. "teffifict' lsaidGeorge 

Googasianj! the attorney, ·tespori~ible .forpliuining the 
. thJ,'eerg~y'! w;Qrks119p,:';,n listen(J: to '. (Ch¢ryl) .• and it 
, sounded, so' reaI~;;She had lIle'believing/she' really 

,witnessed:the accid~nt.tlhskins) did~ goodjob too." 
" .ThejurYis' exPectedto deliver its ver~ict theJhird 

conforming, pointing. to the, buildings which remained 
on site thoseyeal'S; .. and the' thousands of dollars 
they've putinto the business. ' 

Endreszl says he's nofburt by the d~lay .. ' 
~'What'sanothe~ two ,weeks? This has gone on for 

threeyeats/' he s~id: .' , 
The Nelsons offered limited comment, with lack 

saying only', "I'd like to~get (tlie lawsuit) over with.'! 
Independence Township Supervisor James B. 

Smith has indicated . the township fears a lawsuit, 
regardless' of the ZBA's decision. .' 

"We're in a no-win ·situation, no matter what 
happens," he said, 'briefing tI,e board, d~ring a special 

." . . . '.'~ . It ", 1~"J!. .' 
meeting Jan. 11. ..' . ", ., "~;" .'. . 

Tgx revi:_Yi .. ,' 
·boord ·.pefS,i$ts 

Somepught call.it masochiStic. ,'. " ' 
Those who siron the. Independence Township 

Board of Review scoff. .' '. 
For the third, fourth and fifth year running 

~Plilctiyely, Dr. Leslie Greene of Dixie Highway, 
Dani~l EIISworthofEvee Road'and ThomaS Brec;ht of 
Tamarack Park Lane have agreed to sit on the bOard 
which hears property tax appeals. . ' 

":rItese guys have served well," said In
dependence Township Assessor David Sherrill. "We 
have· a good board in comparison to. many com
munities. Thetre faii'and theyid()·a good job. 

"And," he stressed, "we doli't always '~gree." 
According to Sherrill, the trio agreed to serve 

another two-year terin following appointment by the 
Independence Township Board Ian. 18, because it's' 
one way to serve the community. . ' , 

"I know they're tired of it, hut ~ey told me they 
feel they're doing a ;serVice,~',he said. . 

ne board of review meets in March to hear pro
. perty,assessme.nt,appeals and in Pecember to correct 

' .. tax calculation errors ... 

3 to ':2 wire. U.L. 
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~td. ' 
, Wo&. 7SADcIin'et'52 

, , ' ", ' . 
, J~. l~Mike: McCotil:lick scor,es' 

,28pointsandKubaniadds20in,th~ , 
easy win, .oNerth~ B.*.()Ds. 

~IIJahSeI .. ".IJanlot Vanity 
, W ... 55; W .... tBlooDiftel ... 48 ' 
Jan. 2j~D~veLaddis"liigll stOrer 

with, 16' pomts and ;Steve·LU-chenbach 
a<ldsll as the' WolveS raise their 'record 
to 9-1. 

Wolves 68, Andover 38 
,Jan. '18~Ladd ';scores21 points 

and Doug Collins adds 10 for the 
Wolves in the easy win over the Barons: 

ClarkatonJunior HIgh Wolverines 
Wolverines 53, W8IIed,,Lake Central 52 
, , Jan. 18-'Scott Rigonan',puinps in 
12 poiilts, Mike Walter -and John 
Gaulin add 11 apiee:e and Jim MUhleck 

, scores 10 to lead Clarkston over Walled 
Lake CentraL The Wolverines raise 
their record t02-C;. 

RIM~bellter :Kelll", te,: r,j r6" Coupn43 
Jan., -17 ...... The COllgat:S;s~~,only 

,six poin~ in, the ·tirStqll.~rter, trail 
29-17 at halftime and nev~r get baekin ' 

. the ~ari.le~ Dave ,Le<lennan leads 
Sashabaw with eightpoiIits and ninere
bounds. 

ClarkatQnJunlofm&lt\V,blyerines 
, 'W .. lverIDed4, Cougars20 
Jan:~' 20-,Clarkstonwins 10 mat

ches,including the first six. to put the 
meet away. The win raisestJte 
Wolverines' record to 5-0., Winnitlg for' 
the Wolverines are Jason Valenzuela at 
76 pounds;.Dan S~ukat84;Scott. Stuk 
at 91; Rob Lund at'98;' Travis Teirnan 

'at 105; Brent Gwisdalla at 112; Jeff 
Valenzuela at 12~; Pete Sans at 132; 
Todd, Edmunds' at 138; and 
heavyweight Mike Norm,an. 

, " 

Wolveriries 56~E~t Bms 18 
. Jal1~ f7-Th~.Wo~~epnes win 12 of 
the 15 matches in th~ easy victory. Dan 
Stuk sta$the rouh,vith, a win at 84 
pound~tass.· Otheiwinners are Scott 
Stuk at 91 pounds: 'Tieman at 98; , 
Gwis.d~la .at 112; Scott Luziat 119; Jeff 
Valenzuela at. 126:S~ns at 132; Ed
munds at 138;_ Rick 'KeetCh at, 155; 
Garett Bass at 167; Pat Cassin at 178; 
and heavyweight N,., ..... , ... -, , 

'AUtO·GEASS::' ' J:." '- J ",.. . .' ~ 'c .#:i+-

Mo,ritcaln'l - Pontiac - 33&9204 

";'.~';"' "::t- . ~,.' .' '. , 

w=~Tsr=;~g;6 
lan.l~gatkSton "15 le4, by 

Matirla' Hamlin, ~Dee Mercie ..... Dawn 
,Willett 'imd',ru.i1ette Ulasich' in the 
come-from.behind victory .. The Wolves 
taisetheit record to 7-2. . 

WolveslS;IS; \yatelfordMott3,11 Ian. 17"'::'Willett, 'Hamlin and Beth 
Chartier lead the Wolves'to an easy Win 
over the Corsairs. ' " ' 

ClarkatonHlgh School Junior Varsity 
Roch~ter15,0,15;Wolves 12,15,9' 

Jan. 19':"':Despitea shut-out in the 
~cond :game,tbe Wolves lose to the 
Falcons. Clarkston is ,led by Roseann 
Hirneisen. Lisa" Ashton and Tricia 

'Butler. The Wolves record is now 4-2. 
Wolves IS,15;Waterford Mott8,1 

Jan. 17 ..... Hirn.eisen continues her 
, consistent play in the easy win. 

CIUkstonJunlorillgb 
WolverineslS,15; BoweUl,4 
Jan. 19-Lisa Hetherington leads 

the way with, good serving, and, Gina 
Denopoti. Sue Kitbil and Terri Sher
man have strong games for Clarkston. 
The Wolverines raise their record to 
'5-1. ., 

Wob',rineI15,15; East IIUIs 9,11 
Jan,' 17-Kathy Mekras, 

Denopoli. Kithil. anel Sherman all help 
the Wolverines to victory., 

S.~aw,Junlo.r;-~ 
Co"'1~~15tl$;B~~~!~15,S;9 

, ,Jan.1'Z7'M.ieheIJe:Taubee, Colleen 
,ConwaYi,and~afnie~ 'Mi.siaklellel: the 
way to viCtory ill th~;~91J:e~~ga~e m;~tch. 
The Co~gars~ren~ 3-:ffor!be ye-ar.' 

Clarkston HIgh Sehool gIrI$' iki team 
',':iWO.V:es 10, Conaln 32 

Jan.20";"'Clarkston skiers finish in 
six ,of the top ,seven places against 
Waterford Mott; Lisa Burkemo wins 

, ,with at time of $.2:04. Stephanie Brown 
~places, se~nd;Heather l..aurie, third; 
JenniferHodges, fourth; Kelly Haskins, 
sixth; and KeOy Fish, seventh. 

, CBSbOyl', skiteain 
RoCheste~ ACIams 14, Wolves 24 
Jan. '18~ Balzarini' again' wins his 

'race, but. the Highlanders down 
Clarkston. Otlier finishers for the 
Wolves are Mark Southby, sixth; Hut
tenlocher, eighth; Rick Whittaker, 
ninth; Douglas. 10th; Paul Sheppard, 
11th and Mike Tews. 13th. 

CBS girls' ski team 
Roc_terAclaunH6, Wolv.22 

, Jan. ls-;..BurkemoWins :by two 
seconds', over 'Vicki'" G'alvin of the 
Highlandets" bitt; as 'in the boys' race, 

'the Adams~team has more depth. 
Brown, firiislies ' fourth' for " Clarkston, 
Lrnne HowSe;, eigbth;' Hodges, ninth; 
Ha~kins; 10th; and Amy Sp,aven, 12th. 



By Dail Vandenhemel 
Quick defense and all-out hustle in the first 

quarter enabled the Clarkston High School varsity 
(r basketball 'team to jump to an early 15-0 lead and 

coast to a 52-41 victory over West Bloomfield Jan. 21. 
The Wolves used a full-court press to force tur

novers and didn't allow the La.kers to score for the 
first five-and-one-half minutes of the game. 

. "We played very intense the firstquarter," coach 

Dan Fife said. "It's hard to stay up like that 
throughout the game. We had a lot of fouls and kept 
them on the foul line most of the game." 

Dave Jokisch led Clarkston with a season high 21 
points and Ray. Kubani added 10 points. Todd 
Krumm was the Lakers' high-scorer with 13 points, 
with Jay Bobel pitching in 11 points. 

West Bloomfield played itself back in the game 
by scoring the first six points of the second quarter. 

They trailed by nine, 32-23 at the half after a 2i -8 first 
quarter score. '.' .' . 

"They keyed on McCormick which left Jokisch 
open," Fife said. "(Craig) Kulaszewski made his first 
start at guard and moved the ball well. They couldn't 
guard him up the middle. That was the biggest 
change in the game." 

The Wolves raised their record to 6-0 in the· 
Greater Oakland Activities League and 9-1 overall. 
The Lakers are 2-3 in the league and 4-6 overall . 

Sports-~----------------

Referee Gary Harms takes a close look at the 
match between Mike Sanborn of Sashabaw 

Jail fuPC:I(·q"Sashab'WJunlor High (1I.1t) holds 
on to Dan Stuko' C..I~i1C.t~n·Junlor HIOh. SlUk . ----_ .. _---,~--.- , ... -~ '---" ~ ~, . 

(top) and Matt Stark of Clarkston. Sanborn Wins 
7·4 to give theSJH Its first points of the meet. 

wins the 84-pound weight class In' a close 3-2 
decision. 

, Rival Cougars 

defeated ·.by 

Wolverines 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The home crowd advantage disappears when 
cross-town rivals Sashabaw Junior High and 
Clarkston Junior High meet in any kind of sporting 
event .. 

When Clarkston's Wolverines hosted Sashabaw's 
Cougars in a wrestling meet Jan. 20; each school had a 
large and very vocal following. 

After the chants of player names and the holler
ing died down in the Clarkston Junior High gym, the 
Wolverines finished on top 44-20. 

The Cougars came into the match expecting to 
upset Clarkston. They were excited and intense, but 
the W olvei'ines took control of the meet and the 
momentum by winning the first two matches. 

Clarkston's Jason Valenzula at 76 pounds pinned 
Scott Dunkan in 32 seconds for the fastest pin of the 
meet. Dan Stuk at 84 pounds followed up with a close 
3-2 decision over Jeff Funck. 

The Wolverines won the first six matches and 
took a 27-0 lead before the Cougars could record a vic
tory. Scott Stuk at 91 pounds, Rob Lund at 98, Travis 
Teirnan at 105 and Brent Gwisdalla at 112 each won 
'for Clarkston. Mike Sanborn won the first match for 
the Cougars at the 119 weight class with a 7-4 decision 
over Matt Stark. 

"The home crowd helped us," Wolverine coach 
Dave Stobbe said. "Matches between these two 
schools are always close because of the enthusiam." 

"Clarkston is a fine team," Cougar coach Greg 
Alessi said. "It turned out about how I expected it 
would. We had three varsity wrestlers out sick. I don't 
know if we would have won with them, but it would 
have been closer." . 

Clarkston increased its lead to 33-3 with wins by 
Jeff Valenzuela at 126 pounds and Pete Sans at 132 
pounds. 

"Everyone wrestled well," Stobbe said. "We won 
some ma,tches that we could have lost, it was dose." 

The next match between Todd Edwards of 
Clarkston and Walt Svenkesen for the Cougar~ was 

. the loudest and brought out the most froni crowd; 
Behind chants of Eddie-Eddie and Walter-Walter, 
both wrestled hard and strong. Edwards won a 9-5 
decision and clinched the victory for Clarkston. 

"Their match really impressed the crowd," Alessi. 
said. "Walt was undefeated before the match." 

Sashabaw won three of the next five matches to 
mllke the final score close. Mike Jasso at 145 pounds, 
Bill Hartley.at ISS and Jeff McDonald at 178 won for 
the Cougars.· Clarkston'sbeavyweight 1dUte Norman 
won the fmal match with a pin of ChesterJ~ery. At 
the 167~weigbt'claSsI Garett 'Bass of Clarkston and 
Rich Davis of Sashabaw tied 8·8. . 



. · . We~1 'Ill' IIftilimtfIAllrI'~:r',CI;rI~ ..... , •..• ', •• "._ (ieii)" watches 
so.,h()more . Dave,' bring the ball 
de»wn·thecourtthe Clarksto __ High .School.' 

. Junlbr'Verslty; I)s$,kelball 
\YO .• V8,8 -.wlth'o;18,.:rllnlntR 
takfiti'S Jan"2~k· .: 

. Clarkston Hlgl1,$chool 
CLARKSTON SENIOR HIGH CLARKSTON SENIOR HIGH 

BASKETBALL WRESTLING 
Jan. 28 Pontiac Northern A 6:00 Jan. 27 West Bloomfield H 6:15 
Feb. 1 Waterford .Ketterlng A 6:00 Feb. 3 Pontiac Northern A . 6:00 
Feb. 4 Waterford Township . H 6:15 Feb: 5 John Glenn Westland A 11 a.m. 
Feb. 8 Waterford Mott A 6:00 Feb. 8 Bishop Borgess· Bran~ 
Feb. 11 Rochester A 6:15 don' .;.' . H 0 6:.15 
Feb. 15 Lake Orlo.n H 6:00 Feb. 10 Oxford H 6:15 
Feb. 18 West Bloomfield A 6:00 Feb. 12 League Meet 
Feb. 25 Pontiac Northern H 6:15 

Feb. 19 District Mar. l' Lahser A 6:30 
Mar. 4 Milford A 6:00 Feb. 28 Reg!Ona.1 
Mar: 7·12Dlstrlcts Mar. 5 Finals 

.' ._-
CLARKSTON SENIOR HIGH 

VOLLEYBALL CLARKSTON SKI TEAM 
Jan. 26 West Bloomfield H 6:30 All meets are at Pine ~nob unless Jan. 29 JV Volleyball Waverly A 9 a.m. 

otherwise Indicated. Jan. 31 Pontiac Northern A 6:30 
Feb. 2 Waterford Kettering A· 7:00 
Feb. 4 Fordson • Dearborn 

4:00 -. John Glenn ~Westland A. ·3:30 27 B;H. Andover 
Feb. 7 Waterfoid"Townshlp H 6:30 Feb. 
Feb. 9 Waterford Mott A 7:00 1 Waterford Kettering 4:00 

. Feb. 12 JV Tournament H 8a:m • 
2 W·. Our Lady of Lajs.es 4:oQ Feb; 14 ,Roct\es\er A . 7:00· 

Feb. 16 Lake Orion H - 6:30 10 Divisional Meet 8:30am 
Feb. 21 West Bloomfield A 6:00 .17 S.E.M Ichlgan 8:30am 
Feb. 23 Pontiac -Northern H 6:30 Championship (Alpine Valley) 
Feb~'26 Varsity; Tournan'lent H 8 a.m. 28 Stat~;flnaIS .. " 8:30am 
j~l:lr;-.5 Districts :) 

. . By])_nVan~~.mel 
. . The qarkstortHig~ S~~o.oUunior-varsity &asket

ball team played,welljustwhen they had to and down
ed West Bloomfield 55~481an. 2L 

The. Wolves~ ·looked. sharp ... and sloppy ... at 
times. In the first. quarter, they were able to get 
behind the Laker defense arid take a 18-9 lead'at the 
end ofthe quarter.Tiie·I,.ilk¢i:sswitchedd~fenS'es and 
come b~ck to tie th~ga~e~9-29. ~t the half. .' 

"This is the worst we'vesbO(athome all)ear," 
coac~,Tim Kaul said.··The.~~d' thi~gis tl\at Fe still 
won. '. .' -

The Lakersscored nine ~traight points ~9 open 
the second quarter as Clarkston 1000ked flat. The lead 
went back and fC?rth.qntiI'early in the fourth quarter 

, whendte Wolves'tOQkadvdntageof ~ome'coStly tur-
- novers. .... - ''''',. ".: . 

Dive Ladd led .th~ W()lv~s'wjth 16 points and 
· Steve Luchenbl!-ch added 1f, witJt··Doug::ColI9ts and 

Robert l'Jewblatt~achsc:orillg eigh.~p<?iJits... .' 
Luchenbachwas Switched -down to thejutiibr var

sity to get'moreplayirigti~e in~fter}ge:'P!lwe'broke 
his foot in the second, quarter of tlieRochester ·game. 
Kaulexpects Powe to be ,out a week to 10 days. 
. "We made sOi,neadjusfmentson off'ense'1!uring 
the game," Kaul said. '~ewblatt'came off'the'q,ench 

· and. played extremely welt I thought the Lakers shot 
well against our defense, too." 

The Wolves are 9·1, with their only loss to Lake 
Orlon 57-45 Ian. 14. 

"The Lake Orion game was,a super game," Kaul 
said. "There were very little turnovers and they shot 
well and out rebounded us." 

The Easter Seal Society is.sponsoring a Bowl-A· 
Thon Feb. 26 and 27 at . seven . bowling centers 
throughout Oakland County, including Howe's Lanes 
on Dixie HigJt'Way, Jndependence Township. 

.. ·Interested;bowlers.sholih! contact the Easter Seal 
Societfat 338-9626beforeFeb~ 11 fora pledge sheet. 

· Pro~e~ds of the three·g~ine event go to ·the ~ster 
. '. Seal's program for handicapped citizens of Oakland 

Cow.ty.. ' 



·STONE . 
°FILLSAND "ROAD GRAVEL 
"MASON $AND 'CRUSHED STONE 
°TORPEDO ~PEA PEBBLE . 

.~\iI----------.Y Dan V ........... ,-
' .. AL. VALENTINE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625 2331
' DELIVERY 

Racquetball is a fun sport and can be used for 
almost anything you want it to be. You can use it for 
exercise, you cali use it to have fun or you can use it to 
relieve,your frustrations. 

My main intent was to have fun. 
I played rac9uetball a couple of weeks ago for the 

first time in two years. I met two friends from college 
at the courts and was all set tG' burn off some extra 
pounds and have fun at the same time. 

'. I started' out fine, working up a small sweat and 
loosening up the muscles. Larry had nio~ experienc- . 
ed in. racquetball and was easily . witthlng the game of 
cut-throat ~ainstPete and myself. '. After Pete 
had hit the ball at the' wro-ng time or I had missed it 
comll~t~ly, we could tell Larry was beginning to take it 
easy on us.' 

'. The . thing about good 'players attd bad players' 
getting together is that the good players always seem. 
to get iii the way. They ktiowthey are suppose to sta:nd·· 
near the ~nterofthe court. But what they don't know 

f' is that usbad players just try to make contact with the 
ball and 'let it hit the front wall. And'wheilwemake . 
contact, we are not always sure of where the ball is go
ing, such as the middle of the good player's back, his 
head, or maybe his arm or leg. 

("he QPfL"teR(Y INC 

( [ 
"A shop for & about quilting" 

20 W. Washington 625-6862 
Clarkston Mill Mall, Clarkston 

After a while Pete and I were getting pretty good 
at hitting Larry's back, which was letting us have fun 
but I don't think Larry liked it too much. 

. The fust game Larry won 21-5-4. I had the tive. 
In the ·second game Pete and I' made the game a lot 
closer. We each took an eight-point handicap to start 
but stilrended up losing. 

The fun of the sport started to leave and it was 
becoming more frustrating. Larry's feet always seem
ed to be under ours,' and the racquet was becoming 
two inches too short, and I had a blow-out in my ten
nis shoe and played the rest of the time with my toes 
sticking out. . . 

When we were done, I didn't know if it had been 
a good workout or not. I wasn't very tired. I realized 
how good it was when I tried to crawl out of the 
whirlpool in the lockerroom. When I wobbled out into 
the lounge area, I swore never to play the game again. 

Well, as they say, never say never because the' 
three of us plan on playing racquetball every Saturday 
morning, bright and early. 

Maybe Pete and I can actually win a game some-
day. 

OXFORD 

Owner' '. SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE PD., CLARKSTON 

Shelby 
M. 
Baylis 
M.D. 

Family Practice 
Announcing OUT New Full- Time HOUTS. 

Days & Evenings & Saturday 
by Appointment . 

7736 Ortonville Rd., 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

Oust north on -75) 

625-5885 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

LISTED! 
ing on a paved road, Just 
under 4 ~cres with pond and 
running stream. 4 
bedrooms, 2 full baths,. bit. 
In 1979; Seller wllihelp with 
finanCing - pay points, V.A. 
offered. 

.~28-4869-
Happy Holidays' , 

. Stop in and pick up a complimentary 
calendar and cook book 

,~;t, ',4~3~-W:: 
.brlck/aluminum ranch In 
Orion Township, Full finish
ed basement' with bar, 
storage, utility area and rec 
room,'famlly room with 
fireplace, 2 plus garage, 
lake privileges, $59,900. 

ASKED FOR IT! 
Maintenance 3-4 bedroom 
ranch, 1'h baths, country 
area, 100x250 lot, lake 
privileges, partly finished 
basement. call now! 
$55,900. 

SUPER STARTER 
. Orlan TownShip, 3 bedrClorfi 
aluminum ranch wlthfiJll 

, basElm~nfbul;lt' In .1973"Ap; 
pllances. shed, deck off din

. Ing' area,pJlced to. sell wlth~ 
.Iand "contract' terms, 
~1.00~., 

GRAND OPENING 
iesNautllus Health Spa 

AT _~ 

:W:OUi:t:i.A~ 
Come in and tour our New Ladies Nautilus Health Spa Facilities. 
We are sure that you will be pleased with our program and eqUipment. 

Introducfojyafter 
'2000 OFF 

~~~~~!~~~~!~~!!~. " 



" 

;fund;: 
cOlrnmlpniity~ proimotiOJ1, . split'cbetween 

Clarkston Aore.!l Youth . .' . and the Consortium 
for Human DeveloplIlenti and 530,000 for dust con-
trol. 

Two bo,ttle·for 
, '. -,' . 

councIl seat 
Choosing noHo aeeept attorney Jon Gaskell's bid 

to f111 a vacated trustee seat, the Clarksto.n Village 
Council opted to table a decision for the second time 
this month and. interview President Jackson Byers' 
candidate, John Bisha. 

Bisha was' not present for the second consecutive 
meeting, but has agreed to accept· the post if ap
pointed, Byers said. A Holcomb Street resident, Bisba 
is challenging past-president Fontie ApMadocon the 
March ballot in the only election race. Candidates for 
the other three seats run unopposed • 

. "How is it you did not file to run?" Trustee Ruth 
Basinger . asked Gaskell. 'fTo me the filing of a 
nominee is the greatest show of interest;" 

. "I just had not decided to run (when the deadline 
came and went for filing),"'GaskeU responded. "I had 

not considered serving on the viUage council." 
Trustee Carol Eberhardt asked to meet Byers' 

nominee, and requested Bisha present a resume at the 
next ,meeting, Feb, 14at,}:3() p.m.. in Clarkston 
VUlage HaU. 375 Depot, Clarkston. 

By lette~ In early J~nuI1rY; Gaskell mlioe'bis pitch 
for the appointment. 

In the .letter the Middle Lake Road resident said, 
." ... Mybtterest in gove~runent comes from a long in
volvementin politics and from a four-year term as citY 
attomeyfor the City of Jackson. In addition to advis
ing the various dep~ents and boards of the City of 
Jackson, I attended the city commission meetings ... to 
~vise them on legal matters. During that time I . 
became more interested in acting in a decision
making role rather than simply advisory," 

After the meeting, Gask~ll declined comment. 

. . 

. PHOTO COPIES WHILE YOU WAIT 
The Clarkston News, 5 S~ Main, Clar~ston 

. - -,~ '.. - .,-- I .. ,: .' ",- '" -,' .. : ; ,- :":,;' -, "." ,":',' 

the. n .. ' dar .. a. . F .. ark.... Sub.d.ivision's V.n. cent . Riz.,zo foliowitigC~q9g~fi:fo~. $,88.~POin block grants: 
. , 'd' .,. "I ti'" 'fu' d" h' 'd' . .. . ·.$·~.,O ... ,;OOO ........ , ... ~ .. ,.·.·"ti .. o. 'r .. ·.·.ro, ad .. s .... :..... ' argu¢'sij'Qng y ; c)r n lng a tQwn$ :lPWJ. e"~p'~ng. ~., .. rCl~~ii~tffik~lthe.orie;M.was~res.porisible'foripstitil.ting:. , ';~5~2Q1()Q(},'(or{plI;lPning ,and~ ma:n!lgement which 
last year . cOldl! i~'¢lu.qe ~~~nc,wgJ~e co.st of a drainage study 

. .for M~15betWe.enDixie .HigJtway and Paramus. 
"I defmitely fe¢lwe,bave a need here," Ritzo '··.5'7~oOo,for,SehiQJ,;~.citiZens. 

said. .. .', . .$~,600in Contingency ,afund designed to cover 

, Instead;. the ,board, pointed toa 56,200 surPlus cost overruns. .:, . 
from' :l~~f.year:' and indicated . it would 'try a repeat . ,.e528.oo0' for· park " development, primarily 
cleanup within that budget. .. targeted for use at M~ybee Road Park near the 

In addition, the board unanimously approved the SashabawRoad intersection. ' 

withtbe 

Itweuv to .. vewltbtbl. offera.d here'. how: .. 
. . . . ~ " ..... -:. 

Every package'has.one Qfthel~ers· _ Seethe mad-in certlficate~low 
p'-O. S, or T ontl1e irlsiderflapof the foi'additional iilform~tion. And use 
boxtop. 'Collect onelette .. from each the 50~coupon to get started coOect-
group shown on the mail-in certifi· ing let,ters. . 
cate below ~d you've spelled "Post!' 
Spell Post three times and you can Maet UM CeI1Iflcate Below 
save up to $6.00. ~ . 

rr~~'~'-~"'~~';' ~ .. ~.'.~ ·~'~·~···~~-~'~·~~·i·~· ~.,.~.f.' ;';:' ':;:.:-: .. ~ i 
BII: 51.00 + ......... , ..• SPELl BOX TOPSIONEfROM EACIf CATEGORY). 
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-flnn.s ark------------- by finn Glenn 

Hom.-.e-l'Ja different kind of excitement 
Meanwhile, the light from my flashlight slowly 

crept up the back wall, over the nesting boxes. I 
gasped suddenly and took a step back as I found two 
glowing eyes surrounded by white, fuzzy fur, staring 
at me from one of the nexting boxes. An opossum! 

Editor's note: Ann Glenn's daughter Shelley Is goest 
columnist this week for Ann's Ark. A senior at 
Kalamazoo College, she IsmasJoring In polldcal 
science and French. She graduated from Clarkston 
High School In 1979. Shelley wrote the column when 
she was home during winter break from college. 

By Shelley Glenn 
I've been home for school now for about five 

days. I am always struck by comments I hear from my 
friends as we are all up around the clock studying for 
final exams. 

Things like: "Oh, I can't wait until this is all 
over! I'm going to sit in front of the TV and watch 

, HBO for two days straight" or "I always love relaxing 
for the first few days at home, but then I get bored 
and want to come back." '" 

It is incomprehensible to me that people get 
"bored" at home. 

For me, coming home is a great way to spend my 
break, not becauseJt is totally relaxing, but because it 
is a different kind of excitement. I often find myself 
caught in the middle of incredibly tight schedules, 
wondering how I can best help everyone do all that 
needs doing. 

Perhaps this is why I enjoy my moments out with 
the critters in the bam so much. It is a way to be 
helpful and productive, and it is my small reprieve. 

All the animals greet me as I trudge out there 
with leftover' greens from the salad Mom made for 

dinner. 
They are layed back and I think they enjoy the 

extra attention I have the time to give them. As I pour 
water, dish out grain, to .. s hay in various stalls, they 
all watch me attentively. I like talking to them, 

because they seem to understand what I say, be it in 
French or English. 

The other. night, I had just come back from say-
ing "good night" to everyone and had closed the bam 
doors to keep out the brisk wind which seemed to bl! 
picking up. 

I was-'tlpstlli~s working on my law school applic~ -
tions when I heard Mom call me from downstairs. 

She had just stepped outside and had heard the 
chickens making quite a racket. She claimed that one 
chicken seemed awfully dose and must have actually 
left her roosting place in the bam. 

I grabbed a flashligh~ and quickly went out to see 
what all the commotion was. Outside, all was still and 
I hesitated to continue out to the barn, but decided I 
had better check. 

I jumped over the gate and carefully began shin-
ing my flashlight around the leaves on the ground. It 
was very dark and my imagination was slowly grabb
ing ahold of me as I thought of the strange creatures 
which might be crawling about. 

As a result, I jumped when suddenly a big, 
brown, furry thing appeared in the glare of the light. 
It was our fat, old hen! 

"Well, what are you doing here?!" I said as I 
scooped her up under my arm. "Let's put you where 
you belong." 

I casually marched through the snow out to the 
shed, located next to the bam where some of the 
chickens roost. I shined the flashlight through the sh
ed door. Sure enough, there was the big rooster, still 
roosting, undisturbed. 

"You silly," I commented to the hen. "There's 
your husband and he's just fine!" 

I stepped into the chicken run (inside the shed) to 
carefully set her beside him. 

I dashed back toward the house, the hen still 
under my arm, lept over the fence and ran into the 
garage where I found Morn. 

"Mom, there's an opossum! Come see!!" 
Mom came running back out to the shed with 

me. She commented as she reached out to pet him, 
"He's a smart fellow ... he knows exactly what he's do
ing. No wonder there haven't been any fresh eggs out 
here for a while." 

Mom picked him up and put him in a basket, 
and we headed back to the house to show my sister, 
Lisa, who whas upstairs in bed doing her math. 

We started up the stairs singing "Christmas is 
coming, the goose is getting fat ... " We did not know 
it; but Lisa was gearing herself up to see us walk in 
with one of our pilgrim geese. 

We opened her door and Mom placed the 
opossum at the foot of her bed. Lisa let out this blood
curdling scream, jumped out of bed, ran to the closet 
and grabbed a pair of shoes which she held in front of 
her face! 

She was so startled!! Mom and I were in 
hysterics. 

We examined the cute, little creature for a few 
minutes. Unable to food a pouch, we decided he was a 
male. Then we walked outside and let him go. 

It was after that experience that I decidecl, I really 
had no idea all of the critters ~at I help provide for 
out in the baml 
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F~n~Hne'grocery' store plans to open in April 
After six months of planning, developers Jim 

Humphrey and Richard Brinker have broken ground 
for consti'uctionof their 5,000 square foot full-line 
grocery store at Sashjlbaw and Oak Hill roads. 

Th.e Cracker BatTel General Store will be in 
. -Brandon Township, across the road from In-

dependence Township and 2 miles west ofthe Oxford-
Orion township border. . 

The 72x72 ft. grocery store will have all the items 
you have come to expect in a full-line grocery store to
day, Humphrey said. 

:'We hope to have some of everything, so the guy 

Ousted home business hums 

in new commercial location 

Ronald Bray sits behind 
to tackle an ailing • Bray's Transmission 
opened two months ago after Independence 
Township outlawed the service station he 
operated from his home. 

SEETHE !!iT/HI.: CHAIN SAW 
'. -REPLACEMENT cHAfNS . . ~ 

. AND GET CoMPLETE SERVICE - PLUS-

. . ,.; .,. ) -ENGI"E a. BAR OILS -FILES· . 

McNabltS."" !IiA.~vl.'_ 
1 

'24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Koop's Disposal 
Containers, Clean Ups, Residential, Commerical 

2NOfJ, 
Off 

ALL 
aJJii.WAL~P"PER 

choose/rom 

Ronald Bray didn't fool around with setting up 
shop once Independence Township ousted the 
mechanic from his home garage .ast summer where he 
conducted a. thriving business. 

Since November he's been running Bray's 

Doing business 
Transmission at Clintonville and Mann roads, on the 
southern border of Independencce Township. 

Red, white and blue plastic flags whipping in the 
wind run the perimeter of the two-bay service station, 
specializing in transmission and complete auto repair. 

~t Bray'~ han~s,· a yellow camper sputters to rag
ged hfe and hmps mto the garage; A big metal door 
closes and the ailing camper's headed for repair. 

The outside lot is filled with similar battered cars 
waiting for servicce. 
, "It feels good," said Bray, describing the open
mg of his shop. "I've been in business before, but this 
feels real good." 

Bray's Transmission is open from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. Phone 673-6373. 

flflte 
1/~fIJ~ 
9lJ~~ 

385 MILL STREET. ORTONVILLE. MICHIGAN 48462· PHONE 313·627_ 

PORTRAITS • COMMERCIAL • WEDDINGS 

OPEN III 
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Better Way of Buying-Better Way of Selling 

Cash or Consignment 
5875 DI~le Hwy. 

N_r Waterford HIli 

.. OATAPROCES$IN(i, 
·,WORD PROCESSING . . . ..,' 
~M'IIJ'STRATIVE· . 
MEDICAL ASSiSITANT, 
S~C~ET'RIAI., 
ACCOUNTING, , .. 

MANAGEM£MT .••• 
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
fiNANCIAL 'AID AVAILABLE 
. PLACEME'N't'ASSISTAICE 

down the road can come in and know we have nails he 
can buy," he said. 

Construction began the day after Christmas and 
". . . we hope to be selling groceries the first part of 
April," Humphrey added. 

/ The store will be identical to the Cracker Barrel 
shopping center on M-24 north of Metamora. The 
front will be rough sawn· cedar with cedar posts 
holding up a porch roof. 

This project was built by Brinker. He still owns 
the property, but no longer manages any of the stores. 
He is involved in building the new Cracker Barrel and 
will operate the grocery along with the Humphrey 
family. 

Humphrey, part owner. of Lake Villa mobile 
home park in Oxford and Ideal mobile home park in 
Metamora, formerly oWned the mobile home park ad
jacent to the new shopping ce.nter site. He still owns 
the seven acres on the corner. 

"If the economy changes," Humphrey said,"we 
expect to add to the building in a year." Thepole·type 
construction makes it easy to add on, he said. 

Humphrey also stated they were receiving great 
cooperation from Brandon Township officials, and 
they had already applied for a package liquor license. 

According to Humphrey, area residents now 
travel six miles to the nearest grocery store, a fact that 
convinced the partners a market exists for their store. 

"If there'd been a place to buy groceries within 
five miles of here, I wouldn't even have considered it. 

"We'd like to have as many people trading there, 
as we can. We've both sunk everything we have into 
this," Humphrey said. 

Humphrey lives on Hosner Drive in Oxford, 
while Brinker lives in Metamora. 

CLARKSTON ,GLASS SERVICE 
6577 DIXIE HWY. 625-5911 

(Just S. of Maybee Rd.) 

• Complete Auto & Residential Glass 
Repair & Replacement Mirror Service 

• Windshields Replaced While You Wait 
• We 'honoi-insurance claims 

• Senior Citizen Discount 
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, Know any school-age youngster who deserves 
recognition for a good deed? Ifso,the Clarkston Area 
Youth A:ssistance:CoJIlmittee: wants to know about it. 

. . ,The' c6mrpittee i~ planning to' recognize young. 
members offhe cqJIll11u,nity withc;:ertificates.(:alled 
Youth Rec()gn,ition Awards.' They' are to be presented 
April 14 and nominations are now being taken. 

The' committee is .IQo~ing for youngsters livillg or 
attending . school. Withm the boundaries· of. the 
Clarkston school district who have volunteered their 
~ervices in.' an '. outstanding way without receiving 
monetary COJIlp,enslluon. 

They ,:w~nt',to find, and thank, those who have. 
repeate:dlyvolunteered or undertaken a major com
mitment ·of their time. 

, Areas of sugg~stedservice include personal acts 
of heroishi)bospitalor nursing home work, ecology or 

beautification activities, school projects, church youth 
projects, Special Olympics, Muscular Dystrophy;' 
March of Dimes, SCAMP, preparing meals fora sick 
neighbor or doing odd jobs for a neighborinneed . 

.: NoJIlination forms may be' obtained at The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main,- Clarkston, or from the 
¥outh Assistance office at the Independence 
Township Senior Citizen Center, 5980 Clarkston
Orion, Independence Township. 

A youngster may be nominated by an indivi~ual 
adult or an organization, and groups of youngsters are 
also eligible for an award. 

For more information, call the Youth Assistance 
office at 625-9007. . . 

The motto. of the Clarkston Area Youth 
Assistance Committee is "Delinquency Prevention 
Through Community Involvement." 

• ' • _r 
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Andrew·T . Doriellan 
Andrew .T. Donel!ill~ of Sp.ringfield Township 

died Jan. 20. He was 60 years old.' 
A retired employ~ of Pontiac 'General Hospital, 

Donellan was a member of the· Disa.bled Arrierican 
Veterans and the VFWDavidBelisle Post No. 1008. 

He is surVived by his wife, RQsema,rie;. daughter, 
Mrs. James (Diann~) Bailey of Drayton Plains; grand
children Laura; Thomas an,d Kevin;. and ,brothers and 
sisters, John of Florida, and New jersey residents Ed
mond, Jean Johnson, Eileen Miller, Winifred Mohler 
and Dorothy Leizowski. 

The memor;al servic;e was he)d Jan. 22 at St. 
Daniel Catholic Chur~h, Independence Township,' 
with the Rev. Charles Cushing officiating. Burial 
followed in Ottawa Park Cemetery, Independence 
Township. 

Orc:J.er county seed lings now 
Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint 

Funeral Home, Independence Township. 

George R. McCall' 
Big pines from little seedlings can grow, and·the 

opportutiity,to buy aU sorts of little trees·is available 
from theO~iand County Soil and Water Conserva
tion District.' 

Orders may be placed by mail with distribution 
of the seedlings tentatively' scheduled April 16 from 
the district office, 8326 Highland, Pontiac. 

Lots of 50, 100 01':1,000 seedlings may be ordered 
in the folloWing" varieties: red, white, 'Scotch and 
Austrian pine; Norway, Colorado blue and white, 
spruce; white cedar; and Douglas fir. The cost is 

57.50, 512 and 580 respectively. 
Depending o~ the,variety of tree, the co~of lots 

of 25, SO· or 100 vary: black walnut-S6, S11, S20; 
hybrid poplar-515, 525, 540; autumn olive-S4, 56, 
59; and white birch-54.50, S7and 511. 

In ,addition,. two Carpathian walnut trees cost' 
518, and a' wildlife packet inchuiing 10 pine, 10 
spruce, 25 olive autumn, five honeysuckle and five 
autumn ash is 510. 

Call 666-2232 for more information or an order 
form. 

Memorial seJ,'Vice for George R. McCall Of ~ran
don Township was held Jan. 21 at the Lewis E: Wint 
Funeral Home, Independence Tqwnship, with;th~ 
Rev. James Balfour officiating. '. ~. 

McCall, 34, died Jan. 18 of natural causes. ~e 
had : been a historian at the Henry Ford Estate
Fairlane, lectured on the history of the Ford family 

. and was activ~ly engaged in the restoration . of the 
Fairlane Powel.'house. 

He is surVived by his wife, Nancy; mother,.' Mrs. 

Independence man dies in auto crash 
Vivian (Rummins) Boutell of Clarkston; daughter, 
Jennifer, at home; grandmother, Mrs. Carrie Rum
mins of, Clarkston; and brother, Jack McCall of 
Florida. 

Following the service, burial took place in the 
A 63-year-old Independence Township man died 

Sunday morning when his car slid offSashabaw Road 
and into a tree. 

Dead is Ralph. Otis Ellsworth of Pelton Road. 
According . to reports at th~ Oakland County 

Sheriffs Department, Ellsworth suffered a heart. at
tack and lost control of his car which slid off the road 
and into a tree at 10:15 a.m. near the Major Road in
tersection. 

A World War II veteran, Ellsworth was a 

member of the Lakeland Players and a member of the 
Methodist Church qf Fenton. 

He is survived by his wife, Tamara; daughters, 
Mrs. Mary Jasper of Vero Beach, Fla., and Pamela 
Ellsworth of Pontiac; grandaughters, Christina and 

. Lori Jll$per; brother, ElwQ9.,d of Linden; and sister, 
Mrs. Arloa Sawer of Grand Blanc. 

Funeral services are scheduled Thursday, Jan. 
27, at 11 a.m. at the Sparks-Griffin Funeral Home,. 
with burial to follow at Ottawa Park Cemetery, In
dependence Township. 

Perry Mount Park Cemetery, Pontiac. 
The family suggests memorial tributes to the 

Henry Ford Estate-Fairlane, Dearborn, Mich. . 

Dn- Want A~ Work? 

, Do M.ice Like~ Cheese 
PHONE 625-3370 

COlDpieleFami_~ .Refinishing Semee 
,Stripping • Caoing. • Repairing .' 

Refinishlng."Uphoisteri6'g • Duplication of Parts 
Antique Restoratio('l • Insurance ~ork 

NEW'.HOURS: 
Mon.-sat. • Wed. 'til 7 

7611 HIOHLANDRQ. (M-S9)! 666-1004 
. (E. of Wllllims tk.~c:'.) 
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• only$1,~.,"'{tn~t1abrS) .:", 
Indudes' Up'to 5' quarts oil, filter o'nddlQssis lube .. 

. . ,. ,,~""Ii - • 

. A'I: PARTICIPATING MIDAS DEALERS 

DIAYTO,. PLAINS 
'5099 DiXie 'llighway' 

iAcfosS,from:l<.Martl . 
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• B · · ,rlonglng' 
books' to life 

Tightly clutching an oversized book, 
2-year·old Emily Hartz sits on mom 

Margaret's lap, entranced by all 
tha,t's going on in front of the room. 

Mouth agape, this boy doesn't the Independence Township 
move, frozen for a time during Library's Preschool Story Ti,me. 

Sometimes Anne Rose holds captive the imagina
tions of as many as 50 kids clustering around to hear 
stories arid sing songs during the Preschool Story 
Time at the Independence Township Library-. 

Rose, the children's librarian, brings nursery 
rhymes to life on the easel using bits of yam and 
cutouts. , 

Cupping an elbow in the palm of her hand and 
waving her arm back and forth, she creates a pen
dulum for "Hickory Dickory Dock." 

The tune brings squeals of recogDition from the 
regulars. 

Mouths agape and eyes wide, the kids sit cross
legged on the floor in rapt attention. 

It's a half-hour of pure fun every Wednesday for 
3- to 5-year-olds, beginning at 11 a.m. 

And it's free. 
For information phone the library at 625-2212. 

, -Story and photos by Marilyn Trumper 
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CENTER BLDG____ . • . ' I. 
We will be open every Sun. from Jan. 2nd, 1983 to and I . I 

From 

$15995 thru May 22nd, 1983, Except Easter, April 3rd. I .• 
FOR INFORMATION.CALL I '. 
66~8832. I -I~ 
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RES'''ENTIAL 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
(FORMERLY BEN POWELL) 

e2~j!5~70 --

I I ....... ·a'RINKER'S • 
II c. IE1'Plu'rnb,ng & Heating, . 
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H.,,,~(s·lie;.~.r rH;»l()~nti':.: ftm~:rli'!!l' •• 
Area' ~hior ;<;jUZenli.can receive ,free, assistance 

pre~a~g,ijlt~t li~~':(ederal, ,~!lte:a,nd ho~~~t'e~d tax 
retur.n~:at;ijte:"l~~~J.lellde~ce1;C)wnship SeniorCitb;en 
Centet:on',~~~~~day~,Feb.2, 16 and Mar~h 2. 

Representatives from the American A$sociatioll 

of Retired PersonswiU be 'on hand from 12:30. to 4 
p~m. e,ach day. Particlpantswill be taken,. on a first- . 
com.e, first-served basis.' ' 

,1'0 help the tax aide prepare the returns, senior 
citizens should bring the followihginformation: 

-A 
!tA 

m 1982" -
-A ~prd of the arnountp~idfo, health in-· 

E~.,;IG(e JopanwUh seminars 
. , j. . ., 

suranceotbel'than Medicare.' ' . . 
-A~~~leme9t ot ineomefrom ,ant job held in 

1982~ .- . , '..' ~ '." -. , 
,,-:A·iecord of rent or hoosepayments paid in 

1982. lapai) is the topic. of two six~week seminars to 
. begin-Saturday,. Ian. 29, 'as the Clarkst~)D schools' 
, Depa$ieAt,'of Com_unity, Education offers its first 
"SatUrday,S~ial series.·.. . 

, lap'ilo:l:J.ttderstandingOur Formal Ally and 
Conipetitoris to runftom 10 a.m. to 1-2:30 p.m.; and 
lapan: IntrodUction to the lapaneseLanguage is to 
meet froml:30t03:30 p.m. Fee for each ,seminar is 
S35andtliose who wish to sign up for both pay 565. 

The seminars ,are to be held in the Clarkston 
Board of·EducationBuilding, 6389 Clarkston-Orion, 
Independettce Township. 

-

Boord makes 

appOintments 
There'll be some new faces on, the ,Springfield 

Township Construction Board of Appeals, and one 
new and one returning member on the board of 
review. 

New construction board members are architect 
Mark Christie of Carriage Trail Drive and builder 
Charles, Underwood of Tucker Drive. 

"Mark was named because of his training," said 
Supervisor Collin Walls. "He was the only one on the 
list of eight that had the technical background. Chuck 
had the most experience as a builder of anyone on~e 
list." ' ' . 

They join Marv Menzie, Al Lopez and Ed 
Saulter. 

Also at the Ian. 12 meeting, Mary Miller of Dixie 
Highway was named. to the three-member Township 
Boar~ of Review to replace Ray liroux of Anderson
ville Road., Bill Bishop of Ember Road and Sheryl 
Wendt of Morning Drive were reappointed. 

"liroux had to leave because he is expecting to be 
employed by March and that wouldn't give him 
enough tim.e for the board," Walls said. "The board ' 
meets every M!1fch for people who are going to appeal 
their assessments." 

Enrollm.ent is limited. To register, call the 
Clarkston Community Learning Center at 673-7756 or 
625-0904. 

The instructor is Dr. 10hn Marney, an associate 
professor of Chinese at Oakland Un.iversity,. 
Roch~ter., A native of London,. England. he spent the 
first years of his career touring the world as a concert 
violinist. 

-A record. of property taxes, if, a ho,n~e isowned. 
-A.record of one rnontb's'heatingbill$, if a home 

is owned.' 
-the 1982 tax forms received in the mall this 

year. 

'While in tbe far east,.he became attracted to the 
Orient and subsequently'earneCl degrees at univer
sities in London, Oxford and Wisconsin. 

-A copy of taxes paid last year, if available. 
The senior center is located at S980 Clarkston

Orion Road, ·between Sa.shabaw Road and M-IS, In
dependence Township. Phone 625-8231 for more in
formation. 
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COGEN ERAT"ION: 
Maki·ng Energy Wo,rk Harder 

A system that makes the The nuclear reaction process, 
Midland Nuclear Cogeneration called fission,produces heat in

. Plant more efficient will make side the nuclear fuel; that heat is 
world history as' the first such absorbed by the surrounding 
commercial system powered by water in the "primary" system. 
nuclear fuel ' This very hot water, under high 
• The system uses a process pressure to prevent it from 

called cogeneration. Basically,becomiqg steam, is then piped to 
. that means that the exhaust heat a steam generator. 
left over from generating elecbi- There, water in a second sys
city is captured and reused. Most tem surrounds the steam genera
generating plants do not have a tor pipes. The pipe walls transfer 
cogenerating system, so that heat from the hot water inside to 
excess heat is wasted. the cooler water outside, much 

Making Midland a cogenera- like the ~ea kettle on a stove. The 
tion plant means more efficient second syste!D's water becomes 
use of energy resources, says the so hot that steam is formed. 
plant's owner, Consumers Power This steam is piped to a tur-
Company.' . bine. There, it exerts force" 

At MidJand, the exhaust heat against turbine ,blades, giving up 
will be used to produce what is most of its energy and causing the 
called process steam. That steam spinning aC!i0ll ",necessary to' 
will be sold to Dow Chemical drive an electrlcaIgeperator. 
Comp~y, for, use' in Dow's Then, some of this usen steam 
neighbOring industrial complex. is piped to another set of 

A large jl~rtion of the Mid- "tea kettles" called evapQratQfs. 
land nuclear . plant's total cost is Those evaporato~ contain water . 
!l~b~table ." to equipment ~ from a thirdsy$tem. As the st~am 
ne~e,4 to produce .. , the, steam. passesthtoughpipes ,', :In.the 

, 25 evaporators"its remaiiUngcU!imuI 
""""r;. ... n.,nf l"h ... 'nll~n.r"c,.,ntQI heat 'is again transfe..red'otitSia~~; . 

turning thesurro~.~~g\va~~t(' 
ldw pressUre' s~~am\,:ThiS"new 
steiuri is then pipea til Dow's 
piant, whe.re.it,is,;~.e4 in.Dow~s 
Inanufacturing,.p, .. ~cess. ,- . 
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Denn'ison,stage 
First tenor Kevin Dennis is to be on stage when 

the Ferris State College Men's Glee Club performs at 
Clarkston High School. 

The appearance Tuesday, Feb. 1, is part of the 
glee club's 17th Mid-Winter Concert Tour. Show. time 
is 8 p.m. in the CHS Little Theatre. Also appearing 
are to be the CHS Madrigal Singers and Girls' Ensem-
ble. ' 

There is no admission fee, but donations will be 
accepted. 

A 1979 Clarkston HighSchool graduate, Dennis 
is the president of tOe glee club. He is a pre-senior in 
the Ferris State Coll\}ge· School of Pharmacy. 

PTO pancakes 
How many panca~es can you eat? 
That's the question posed by the Clarkston 

Elementary School PTOwith its all-you-can-eat 
Family Pancake Supper planned Wed~esday, Feb. 
23, from 5 to 7 p.m. at St. Daniel Church, 7071 Valley 
Park .at Holcomb Road, Independence Township. 

Advance tickets are $2.50 for adults and $1.50 
for children, 12 and under. They are to be for sale 
Wednesd~y and Thursday, Feb. 2 and 3, in the 
elementary school lobby. Tickets will cost more at the 
door. 

Children attending the dinner must be accom
panied by an adult. 

For more information, call 625-0756 or 625-5563. 

Recipe rile 
, Frozen waldorf salad 

from sunny Florida 
By Lorna Bickerstaff 

This week's. recipe was given to us by Mrs. 
. Helen Fahrner who is presently living in her winter 

home'in sunny Florida. ' 
Frozen,Waldort Salad 

2 eggs, slightly beaten 
V3 ~ sugar -
% c pineapple juice 
1/8 c lemon juice .' 
1/8 t~alt 

¢o~bine eggs. sugar; pineapple j~ice, lemoll 
. j~ice:and salt. Cook over low, heat until'thickened, , 
: stimng,:c9n~t~~tly:;' Cool. ' ."..' 
Add: .,' 

I "" ce~~":~ ... 
~ralinel[J,f'crqsbe~ pin~apple' 

"Z;lrnecliu~n~iii: ( ... e ;"di~~d"red '~pples 

; .'m,.~p,e:n.~je:'OlG.e,»QQ: .'. s ·'os·ts·,·,QY~fIltPI~.$;.; '. 
, • • • > '.,:- .~"":;.: .-... '.:.~t~-: :." "':':' I .•. 

•.•. ;':,S!Xtb~d~~(t.Spe~ial O~rmpiansareexpected to ing race. Olympians in wheelchairs'3re'fb tou~ the 
· filUrid;ep~n4enceOa~s;C~untyl'ark:Sunday,Jan. 29. park.6n~pecia~ly designed tobpggans . 

•.... T~e·ev~ntis thefiftha~n.ualOak1and. County ForJllote' imorination; or to 'find out how a 
· Sp~cia! Olympics. Open to. mentally iinpaired' people businesscan;,'l)elp~sp~cialathlet~~.~,~a,~la~(), ~ounty, 

" .age,~an:dup. contests include cross. country sid races, call Nancy Moran, director of the wmtersl'0rts.day, at 
'a snowshoe nin,an inner tube event and a sled pull- 649-6226 from noon'to 5 p.m. weekdays; . 

There's more than one reason to be enthused 
about the roller skating party planned Sunday, Ian. 
30,' by the Clarkston Athletic Booster Club, 'says 
former president: Ray Davis. 

, "I donrt know where you could go for $2 fot;. two
and-one-half hours of fun," he said." And it's for a 
good cause." 

The party, open to children and adults in the 
Clarkston school district, is to be held in the 
Rolladium, 4475 Highland,. Waterford Township. 
Hours are 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., and the Rolladium will 
be closed to others. . 

Tickets are $2. They may be purcl1ased at 

Clarkston Junior High SchoQlor, Sashabaw Junior 
High School. The skate rental fee of $1 is payable at 
the Rolladium. • 

Depleted funds following the purchase of~5,OOO 
of video recording equipment is the reason for the 
fund raiser, Davis said. . 

, The booster club provides scholarships for high 
school graduates each year ,and last year five $200 
awards were given. The club's incnmehas, int:he past, 
come almOst entirely from selling snacks during home 
games at Clarkston High School. 

For more information, call Davis at 391-2236 or 
. club president Mary Cox at 625·4446. 

Jr. Miss enioys. Marshall competition 
Clarkston's 1983 Junior Miss Marth,a Hut

tenlocher came away from the State Junior Miss 
Finals last week iIi Marshall with a $100 scholarship 
and fond memories. 

"It was exciting," said the Clarkston High School· 
senior. "It was very tiring. They kept us busy the 

. whole time. I met a lot of special friends." . 
Martha was one of 28 girls from across the state 

competing for the title of Michigan's 1983 Junior 
Miss. During her week-long stay, she lived in the 
home of a host family with another contestant. 

"The only bad thing was I couldn't call my 
parents or friends and any mail you get is read first, " 
she said, explaining that the Junior Miss officials 
wanted to assure there would be no outside pressure to 
win placed on the contestants~ 

"They wanted to make sure you had a good time, 
and that's exactly what. I had," she said. 

The first few days, were spent sightseeing in the 
historic town and making appearances on TV and 

McCleese, Owens 

. ./" . 

Sherri Kay Owens·and H.Rane'McCteese'were 
· marrie~ New Year's Day., 

. . Site . of the nuptials w.as" Sflve*cresi" aalltist ' 
~ur~~,. Pontiac,' wi~h.~~' Rev .. Ulllnq, Lloyd; of,:" 
ficlati~g the doub.le"J:1ng,ceremony,.,,-,. .' "'", , . 

Ho11Ol" attendants-were . the 
bride. and DlileM~Cleese, 

. Ushers were'Doyle 
Kkk' Jones, 'friend 

· P~trickHoUer,:the Urt(legl~ooJ: "'A ' .. ' 

radio. Pictures of the contestants were in the local 
newspaper each day, she said. That left only a day to 
learn routines performed on stage during the contest 
held Saturday, Jan. 22. 

Martha's $100 schol~rship was granted because 
the Clarkston Junior Miss Program was selected as the 
best existing program in the state. 

Chairperson of the Clarkston program, Barbara 
Hamake.r, was there to receive a plaque for the honor, 
plus a certificate for raising the most scholarship 
money for the local program. 

Hamaker and her committee raised $1,925 to 
provide scholarships for winners of the 1983 Clarkston 
Junior Miss program, she said. 

[ Honors ___ ---II 
Among 246 students named to the Saginaw 

Valley State College, University Center, dean's list for 
the fall semster was Carolyn· Green. ' 

Sh~resides . on Onandaga Road, Independence 
Township. 
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, ~,",Sa~yJaini·29-17tb Annual Rathskeller; 

, fund raiserlfor the' Knights ofColurilbus; ,atth~rKof C 
Hau:,5660~aybee, Independence 'Iownship;525 :per 

'CouPle;bp~ri$ at 7:.30, p.~.with dancing,:l'rotJl9 J'tim. 

.to 1 /a;lD:~t ticket includes cost of homemade German 

airiner, beer· 'and set ups. (625-8545; 625.4993; 

6~-209,&; 674-3026) 

sunday, Jan. 30-Roller skating party, sponsored 

by the" Clarkston Athletic Booster Club as a ftind 

rail>~r;6:30 to 8:30 p.m.; at the Rolladiumin Water

,ford TOWDShip; tickets 52, for saIeat'Clarkston Junior 

'High:'imd.sashabaw Junior High; $1 for skate rental, 

if necessary, payable at .the skating arena. (Ray 

Davis:-391-2236; Mary Cox-625-4446) 

,W~nes.y;'Feb.,2:-:After School Movie HOllr'at 

the :Independence Township l-ibtary; 4.:30 p.m;; films 

plan,ned . are "The Skating Rink," the story of a 

'~Ubl~dteenager who gains self-confidence through , 

h~ a1?ility to ice skate,,"~'Ski Wheelers"',and'}Sky 

Dive"; ',6495 Clarkston-Orion,. Independence 

Township. (625-2212) 

Th~y, Feb. 3-Shot clinicsponsoied by the 

Oakland, County Health Division; immunizations 
I '.. , " " ' 
, agajDst against measles, German measles, mumps, 

polio; diphtheria, tetanus and whooping c:oug~; 1 to 3 

p.m.; Knig~tsof ColumbusHitll,~~60 Maybee, In

dependence Townsbip;parent or legal gu.ardian must 

accompany chil4ren. under 18; bring ilIlmuniZ/ltion 

records, incliJding notices from 'school; . next' im

munization cUnicscheduled April 7 at the same time 

and place. (858·1301) 

Saturday, Feb. 5-Beef and Bing9 P~rty, a 

parish fund raiser at Our Lady of the Lakes; 8 p.m. to' 

midnight; S5 entrance fee includes four bingo cards 

and meat prizes including steaks, roastsand-,turkeys; 

food and refreshments available; cash bar; in the high 

school gym, 5418 Dixie HJghway, Waterford 

Township. (623-0340) . 

6600 'Waldon, , ',' 
ticketS.S4 ,aaiJl~s{' "'" ,'","'eo, .... ,a" ,3 :tQi,l~~a~q 
under 2; 'babies sttlttnll!'lll'UIDS 

, purchased at thechtu:ch. ' 

W~~y ,Feb. 23--':fiamily~~~pcdJc~c~u~~~t; 5 
to 7, p.m.; 'sponsored by' ilie,·Clarkston;;Elementary , 

SchooIPfO;adults$2.50, 12 ,~nd:under 

$1.50; St.Da~liel' , 'ParkL!n· 

'depen4ence, '"at,Gfa,tkston 

:Elementary School,'2, "abd~rhllrs· 

,day, Feb. 3; , dtmi:;allyou 

eat. 

'AREA'CHUR£HES AND THEm WORSHIP HOUR 
SA$HABAWUNITEO PRESBYTERIAN 
53OO,t"taybeeRoad, Clarkston 
Church School 9 :3(l 
Worship 1f:OO 
Co-pastors: 

Jenny H. & William C. Schram 
PhQlle §7~3101 

CLINTONVillE BAPTIST CHURCH 
'4479 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains' 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 Morning Worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. Prayer Worship 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac. til Ichlgan 
Kiln Hauser 
Worship 10:15 a,m. & 6 p,m, 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
"irporl Road a\ Olymple i"arkway 
Minister 01 C.E. Russelt'G, Jeandetl 
Minister 01 Vouth; Da'l; Hileman 
Sunday School 9:3!r 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Siudy 7:00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt. Pastor 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeling al ' 
Lincoln Elementary ,SChool 
131 HlllsldEi. Pontiac ' 
Suriday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m" 
Evening Worst).Ip 6 p.m, 
Wed, Evening Bible Study & Prayer Time 7:30 
P,(I1. 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST • 12881j.ndersonvllle:,Road, Davisburg 531,,1 Sunnyside 

,C,I;IlJRCH' . Re,v. Robert.'R. Hazen, Pastor Sunday'School 9:30 a.m, 

6600·WaJdQn .Road Phone 634-9225 Worshlll Service 10:30 a. m, 
..... _______ -------... Marc Cooper. Paslor. 62~.1298 

Rev. JamesRBaifour Sunday:S!ln~ay School 9:45 a.m. . Wednesday Evening MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 

WorshlpS.Chu(chSChooI10 a.m. tIIorrjlilgWorshlp 8~30 & 11:00 Bible 'Study& P;ayei Meiillng 7 p.m. CHURCH 

I-----..... -------..... ---i Evening Gospel Hour 6 p.m. ' Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674·1112 Jossman and Bald Eagle lake Rds. 

Wednesday: Family nigh! piogram7:30 p.m, 1-_______________ -1 Pastor. David l. Davenport ' 

GOOD SHE;PHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1!!50 Baldwin, lake Orion. MI 48035 
391·1170 • 

Awana clubs 6:30 p.m. CENTRAL CHRISTIAN ' Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 
School 11:15 a.m. 

CHURCH INDEPEN· Phone: 793-2291 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
GenePaui,)llnlster , Family Worship 9:30 ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Pastor Jamlls H. Van, oelien Holcomb at MIII,!!r, Rd. " " 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF'THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN. C:Jarkston 
5401 Oak Park. off MaYbee,'Rd. 
Rsv. BerYIHlnz:~623;101A." 
S~nday Eve;'l~gW6i~hlpj.l>.m. 

I-_____________ ---f Silver Tea lasfSal, of • , 

.. each mo. at'2 p.m, 

....,~------t Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masiles: 9, 10:30 'and 12:00 

,,~at.5 p;m. ~,.1p.m. ' 

3246 ,lap:e,er Rd: (M·24 near 1.75) 
Bible SctfooI9:45: Moinlng Worship 11 a.m, 

Worship 6:00 , 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625,1323 
Sunday School ,9:30 a.m, 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m 
Evenong Worship 6:00 p.m, 
Mid·week Service Wed, 7:30 p,m, 

, Dr, Eddie Downey , 

I..,;~~~~,.:;.;..-__ '-__ ----_I ST, ANDREW EPiSCOPAL CHURCH 

r ,5301 Hatclle,y Rei. . • 

~ ..... ------..... --..... '·;p.;Nirl:.t:Os,TAt Drayton Plains, . " " 
The FI'~v. Wililam 'Evans 
Worship Services: 

, 9 a,m, J:ut'y ,&A\.o9(jSI-O~IY 
6 a.m,·& 10a.rn. Sept ttiru June 

. The New fr~YSt B~Ok .' ' 

TEMPLE bF liGHT SPJRITUAl CENTER 
for;Heating: learnl"g &. WorShip 

Pastor. Rev. John Wilson 
9644 Su~ln lane' 
off Davlsburg.!load 
625.'4294" 
Sunday Service 1:00, p.m. 



,"lC~~".:'''ft.':' alidvegetables:, '~anned' fruit 'juices; 
caniledtolllatoes, wtn, bean$, peas 'Or 

other tav'Orl·tes: canned fruits and applesauce" dried 
fruits 'su~has' raisins{aDP prlines, instantp'Otatoes. 

, .Breadsan4 cereals: crackers, "ready~to~ieat 'Or 
cookedcer~a!; rice.' spaghetti, noodles 'Of 'Other pasta, 
small b'Ox ,'Of bakingJitix; canned date and. nut 
breads. ' 

,ilMeats,.fish and poultry'and beans; peanut but
ter;canned tuna,chicken,devlled ham, and dried 
beef; driedfbeans and peas; canned beef stew, and 
smallcruined ham not needing refrigeration. 

·,OtheJ,': rtuts;jams, coffee and tea, ,canned or 
dried so",ps (cbunlCy:Styleor split pea 'Or bean); cann
ed spaghettisauee,:canned dishes such as spaghetti 
and meatballs, hash and baked beans. Tightly wrap
ped cookies, hardc8lldy. 

With foods 'like these on hand, you can have 

For $3.35 a ,week, you can reach 
15,000 people, In over 4000 h~mes 
every week wl.h ,an advertising 
message ,on thls,page. Call 625·3370 
and place your message today! 

MINIMUM :fMONTHS ONI-Y 

WHO·lO·CALL 
For Whatever You Need!' 

C.E. Gayetta Tax Consultant 
Income Taxes Prepered 
Individuals & Busln~ 

25 Yeanj Clar1<ston 
Experlerfi:a 625-2854 

Senlor,CitlZens Free 
t~tll'FIIb.23rd 

i. newblatt 
obileAccidel1t 

& Jnjul'Y Claims 
Divorce .~ G~neral Law 

, '",." .... "'" 78 
21 S. 

RUMPH 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

WATERFORO OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lk. Rd.., 

, Orayton Plains 673-1215 
GOOOR,ICH OFFICE 
9'037 Stirte "'o~ , 
Goodrich 636-219'0 

COSMETICS 
Mary Kay Cosmetics 

Free Facials .. Skin Care 
& Glamour Techniques 

Beth Miller 625-3830 
8 VearsE~perlence 

CUSTOM'FU'RNITURE 

& Cabinets 
Quality Workmanship 

and Materials 
At Affordable Prices 

, "Solid Wood Products" 

'~"','- . 
Brealtfast: 
FrilltJ~ice(canned) , 

, D..ycerealwith raisins 
Reconstituted' nonfat, dry milk 
Nut'bread (canned) , 

Lunch: 
Peanutbutier 
Chees.espread (canned) 
Crackers 
Frult (canned) 
ChUled coc'Oa drink 

Dinner: 
Chilled canned3-bean salad 
Deviled ham on crackers 
Fruit (canned) 
Iristant pudding 

Snacks 
Tomat'O juice 
Nuts, dried fruit 

FUNERAL HOME 
GOYETTE 

FUNERAl- HOME 

155 N. Main, Clarkston 

625-1766 

GARAGE, DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & ReSidential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674·2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Cornmercial,& Residential 

SMI'TH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerlv Ben Powell 0' 

625-5470 
, 6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

-'KOOP'S 
"DISPOSAL , 

6281 Church. Clarkston 
Contalners·Clean .up 

Residential·Commercial 
G'ary & Karen Koop . 

625-5518 

, INCOME TAX SERVICE 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

BY JEFFREYW. 
LICHTY, M.B.A; 

625-8837 
Income taxes prepared for 

Individuals-Small Businesses 
Financial Consulting 

H.P. (Skip) Vrooman, E.A. 
Income Tax Service 

625-8772 

Evening and Weekends 

Enrolled to practice 
before the I. R.S. 

INSULATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

"Sinoe 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1 Y2 Miles North of 1-75 ' 
ClarkstQn, Mich. 48016 

625·2601 or 
, 235-42,19'(Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
, , Phone,625·041()-
for. rates arid Information' 

3,E.;Wash.lngton, glarkston 

"PAiNTING 

. 8i~akf~:' ., ' 
. f~ii::j~ic~!(c~n~~~r 
O~tmea,t:;Witborai$ins i , 

Re.copmt.#ed,nonfat dry milk 
Nut bte~(car.iJ1ed) 
Lu~ch . ,',' 
'SQQp, chunky(canned) 
Crackers with cheese spread (canned) 
Fi-uit (canned) , ' 
Hot c'Ocoa" 
Dinner: 
Creamed tuna (use n'Onfat dry milk) 
Hot'biscu,its (fr'Ombaking mix) 
Peas (canned)' 
Bev«!rage 
Instant pudding 
Snacks: 
T'Omat'Ojuice (canned) 
Nuts; dried fruit ' 

Foods 'On emergency fo'Od, shelf can be,stpred f'Or 
6 m'Onths to 1 year; Foods will still be safe after 1 year, 
but the quality may not be as good.So, .• stock the 
emergen~ 'food ,shelf with foods, you 'Ordinarily ,get 
and replace them occasionally; using the 'Older items 
in family meals. 

If there is no electricity, y'OU may cook in a 
fireplace or on the woodstove. A cold porch 'Or pan of 
sn'Ow can be used t'O chill puddings, beverages and 
canned fruits. 

PHARMACIES 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service 

4 S, Main St.. Clarkston 

-

625-1700 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Ad, 

Clarkston 
625-5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530 Sashabaw. 
Clarkston 
625·2825 

9:30 - 5 Tues.-Sat. 

...t£wu. r:E. Dw£n 
!j:J/ipt'!9t4Ph,." 

4927 Iroquois 
Clarkston, MI' 48'016 

(313) 394-1'013 

PLASTERING 
INTERJOR,CONTRACTINQ 

. piaster &.Drywall 
PaintIng 8. Pap~rHanging 
Hand&Sprav Textures" 

OON'ANGELINI 
82&.5244 

PODIATRISTS 
Mark G_ Warren D.P.M. 

Medical & Surgical 
Foot ~pecialist 

I-or Your Convenience 
E've. & Sat. Hrs. 

5792 S. Main 625-3100 

PRIN,JINL- . 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 Sciuth Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wedding Invitations. 
General Business Printing 

Stamps made 

, RE-UPHOLSTERV 

Custom ,I;>rapery 
and Window Treatment 

Free Estimates 
with ri~ obligations 

6~5-0999 

SNoWptQWING 

SNOWPI,.OWING SERVICES 
Orton;;!j,~Clarkston area 
excellehbrquipment 
FastSe~vlce 
can ~2-7~2838.Ask for Barry 

WALLPAPERING 
-'----, 

~, .. ' WALLPAPERING 
Experienced 

Call 

,] 



';. ,... .' 

,. . 

KeywotdstQde"crilje thePrirJ~i;ng se~es 
... ":.' .• v ., ... ,. .. 

off~red;'by'The, Chlr·k~tonNews.~ 
. . . 

- :Wehave a comple~~line of business 
and'pto!essional'stationery: business 

. . 

cards,letterheads, statemefJ,ts, envelopes 

-A complete weddi-ng, line - books fo~ 
you to take home; Just call and reserve one 

. ' 

• Everything you .n~~dfbrgrad~ation: 
personalized napkins, name cards, 
an,nouncemenfs,memory books 

.Pq,per table ru~lRers for parties &baliq~ts 

- Carlson. Craft quality pers.onalized . stationery· " . 



LOCLSPLIl'T-.ER- neW heavy 
duty 4j(24 C)lJ~ for hook-qp to 
tr'IlPt·or.: Ily'dra~lic,. $'1550. 
~010111.ICX2~.2c. . .,,' 
SINGER ,DIAt:.;A.MATlC 'zlg 
Zlig .:r8ewlng<;rn~ctilpEt: -Em
b~o.lder$, ~ppll.ques,. t)lit~ 
ton holes, etc. Late model, 

schbpltrad$oln/Terms of $&' ( ~~::~Cl~!~~io~~~ttl~vveekiend. 
per, <mQ,;o[_";~9" cash. New .( 
rijacftlite~ .'guarantee. Unlver· 
sal ,,' SeWing. Center, 
334.()905I11CX24-1c Penny 

29,QOO 
each Delivered by mall, newsstand. 

. and carrier. 
GREAT WANT AD BUYS 

10 WORDS · 2 WEEKS '5 
lOc EACH,ADDITIONAL WQRD 

(Commercial Accounts $4 a waek· 

Money"Back Guarantee: 
1. II you run your ~dlor 2 Isau.s 01 bathi'enny 'Stretcher and the 

clasailled _tiona' The Clilrkston Newe .nd pay within 1 week 01 . 

the. stsrt date 01 the ad. 

_ 2. II you lall to get any Inquiries within 30 days alter the stop date of 

the ad. 

3. Afler the 30 clays, 1111 out one of our relund applications and mall or 

bring to us. 

Wa will relund 'your purchase price (less $1 lor postage and billing 

costs) wllhln 7 days alter receipt 01 your application. 

Please re",ember: W. can· guarant .. only that you'll get Inquiries. 

Since wehave no control over price or value, we cannot guarantee that 

you'll makall d.al: 

You may. pick up •. relund appllcallon at The Clarkslon News or you 

may write 10r.orIB. (Please do nOI phone.) The guarantee applies 10 In· 

dlvldual (non,buslness) lids. The relund must be applied lor between 30 

and 90 days aOer Ihe IItart date 01 Ihe ad. . 

AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG.sewlng 
machine. Rep,ossesse.d. 
"Fashion Dial'· model In 
walnut cabinet.' Take over 
payments of $5.50; per mo, 
for 8 mos. . or $44 cash 
balance. . StHI under 
guarantee. UnlvElrsal Sewing 
Center,334-090511ICX24-1c 
I SELL KNAPP 'SHOES • Ira 
Morris, 673-2797! IlCX24-4c 

KING SIZE 5 piece bedroom 
set Including mirror, asking 
$3OO.391-201711IAX3-2 . 
MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS, 
doubfe. size, $20. 
6~3422n I LX.a-2* 
ELECTRICAL'WIRE 12·2 with 
groun(J, $27.50; 14-2 with 
ground $19.50 In 250 ft. car· 
tons. Handy Andy Hdwe., 
Clarkston. Rd.' Orion, 
693-898911 I LX-52·5c 
OLD UPRIGHT PIANO" & 
bench, $125. 628-5982!!ILX·3· 
2dh . 

SNOWMOBILE PARTS and 
accessories. Call for best 
price. . . 693·8151 
5pm·9pmll!LX·43-tf. ' 
MARMAX FIBERGLASS 

'--~-------------_~ ___ -I pickup' truck cap, for 8'0" 
Fleetslde, $395. 

All advertising in The Clarkston News, Ad·Vertlser and Penny Siretcher 

Is subiectto the. conditions in Ihe applicable rate card or advertising 

contract. . copies 01 which are available 'rom the Ad Dept., The 

Clarkston News,S S. Main, Clarkston 48016 (625-3370). This newspaper 

reserves. the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Out ad takef$ 

have no authority 10 bind this newspaper and only publication 0' an ad 

constitutes acceptance 0' lhe advertiser's order. 

It's easy to put an ad . ~ 
in.TheClarkston News, \~(~ 
Penny' Stretcher and 
the Ad·Vertiser 

693-7178!! lLX·3-2* 
HAY: EXCELLENT QUALITY, 
heavy bales, $2.75 ,per .bale. 
628-1535, p.m.!! ILX·3·2 
WORD PROCESSOR. Savin 
Veri text . 950. 540'· yto.rds per 
minute. IBM keyboard. Re· 
talns' 32 pages of single 
space copy With. remova.ble 
tape. Extra tapes. Extra Daisy 
prlntwheels. Can be used as 
regular typewriter. Easy to 
learn. Rex rotary mimeograph 
and supplies. New silk 
screen. Up to 500 copies on' 
one stencil. $100; Micro 
Flsche reader. Bell & Howell 
SR·1020. Dual carriage. Like 

1. You can phone us·62.5·3370andouffr(endlyad new, $100. 9 to 5:30, 
625·24141 1 ICX24·2c 

takers will assist you in writing/our ad. EZE LIFTER EQUALIZER 

trailer hitch. Adaptable to 
2. You can come into our convenient downtown most full size. cars. Torsion 

AFR.ICAN VIOLETS. The 
ultimate and beautiful In 
unusual blooms. Everysha.de 
Imaginable, from green to 
splashed and' spotted. fan· 
taSles. Distributors· for 
Fredette Original Standard, 
miniatures .. ana~ trailers. 
628-;J478!11 LX·12-tf 

WATKINS PRODUCTS 100 
percent gurantee can deliver, 
dealers welcome, SSS-;0854, 
391·0722, 391-1812!1IR·29·tf, 
AX14-tf 

DECO.RATIVE, VERTICAL & 
Horliontal blinds, woven 
woods, custom drapery, .shut· 
ters,solar window quilt. Huge 
discounts, CQmmerclal" and 
residential. Free e.stlmates. 
Your home or -office. Master 
Charge' & Visa. Decorative 
Wrndow DeSigns, phone 
39H432!!!LX·1·tf, L·51-tt, LR-
16:tf 

FOR SALE: Ultramodern' 
grain mill and dehydrator. By 
Magic Mill. Virginia, 
628-3296 .. ! II LX·2·2 
TICKETS FOR ALL of your 
party needs," raffles, draw· 
Ings, etc. Assorted colors 
single and double rolls. 
Available at the Lake Orion 
Review, OXford Leader ·and 
Clarkston News. $3.25 single' 
or $6.50 doublell! R·4Hf, 
RX26-tf, RL24-tf 

WELL XTROL TANKS WX202, 
$88.95; 1/z.hp shallow or deep 
well jet pumps, $169.95; sump 
pumps, upright, $59.95,' 
submersible, $78.95. Handy 
Andy Hdwe.. Clarkston Rd. 
Orion, 693-8989!!!LX·52·5c,,,_ . 

HYDRAULIC HOSES, custom 
made while· you walt. Bray 
Auto Parts, 1140 S. Lapeer 
Road. Across from K·Mart, 
693·6211!!I LX·42·tf 

Clarkston News office,5 S. Main, Clarkston· bars, 2 heads with 3 size 

w~'reon the main 4 corners, under the light." balls, electr.ic brake control, AFTER INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE. Custom made 

fender mirrors, $200. 9 to 5:30. quilts & comforters. Sandy, 

3 .. You can fill out the coupon in this ,issue and 62&;2414HICX24·2c 625.746UIICX.22.5p 

mail· it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, FOR SALE: Weight lifters 

Clarkston, Mich. 48016 and we will tJill you. bench, $50; 2 fuel oli space 4X8 SOLAR AIR collector. Ex· 
heaters, $50 each; 200 gal.' cellent shape, $250. 

r -,--_ .• - - - - - - - - - - - -, fuel oil, 2 950x165 tires, $90; 4 .;69;:3-"=4""7..;5::::0,,,,!l::..:!L;::X:-:.2=:.2=:*:-:-::==-== 

" Please p'ublistullY want ad. cane Irs, $20. REFRACTOR TELESCOPE. 

I" CLARKSTON ~EWS, PENNY STRETCHER, AD.VERTISER I. ~~~~~~~-.--;--_ Exce. ilion, $60. 

I' 1 
1 I 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but will I 
I still be 'charged for the minimum I 

I' (),spotlight my ad with Wise Old Owl for ~1 I 
1 Enclo~d is$ ..... ; .• ". ,.(Cash, check or.money order) .• 

•. ( IPI~sebili.~eaccOrdin!!.to the ... above rates I 
.1· .. , . .-, 
I ...... , .... : .... ~ ..•. ~~".' ... ' ......... ~ ....... , .. , ....... ,." .... ! . 

. i •. 0i~~~~i~~~t\~j;~~E~~~\{:L::g;~~,::,·:;;'-' •• ,·.,,·l ....... ' 
I . ~~~i.~ ·~~t·, ~I%\t'~i~.t, ~ J" ~ '". ,..... ..... ''C'-

'.1 ~;;Ji~:" :'=l,~'i ~'!:'~i~~ j\llFOA:MAilbN-' 
. ·:1.... ~ I~l't f<!..it;; .. ~~ "' ~ .. ~ ~\ 1" ~ •• ;. : 

,·,'f 
'<I:ADLJRI:~ 

';;: •. " 

. ladder back 
alarm system, 
625092051! ICX23-'2p 

SNOW TIRES -15'-8'35. $30; A.O.· SMITH. or State water 
Kastel ski package,·185 C.M., heater 5 yi'.:·warranty; 30 gal. 
$45. 693-9253IULX-2·2* $118.95; 4O<g$I:,.$128;~; 52 

FOR SALE; 15'CU; FT. upright gal. elec. $14.'3.~ •. Hai1dY··An· 
freezer; $100; 2. table top jig dy Hdwe.,.CI~rkstOn ;'Rd. 
saws, $10 . ea. Orlon,693-8989UILX·52-5c 

628-3042I!1LX·2-2 . LOWREY MAGIC GENIE 88 

RECORDS AND TAPES,. new organ, 4 years·old. $1,600. Ap· 
and used - buy, sell, trade. plause gliltar,3 yrs. 0Id.'$150. 
Broadway Reco.rds,8 North 627.4164!1!lJ(~2;2 ' 

Broadway, "La~e Orion, LENNOX EXCELLENT OIL 

693-1803u!~-2-2 furnace and; tank for sale, 
2 DOUBLE COTS for sale, $100. 625-45!;4IIILX.2-2 

make offer. Call HIDE.A-BEDand ·chalr. Good 
693-2587!!tAX2-2 . condition •. $150. 693.6188 
KEROSUN," 8700 BTU heater, after 51 ! !LX.2~2 
1 year old, $100, :;;;-=,~=;-:"~==.,.....,.-:--. 
394-0171J!!RX2.2 16·24 STEEL JOIST, Ideal 

docks, flat roofs, $50 each, 
HAND' MADE quilt, new $60, offer; 20 gals .. fo.undatlon 

651'7296!1!AX2"2 coat, $30; 4'x5'Thermopane 
CUSTOM STORAGE UNIT, window, $50;A'i(4'x3A . plate 
table desk, 'skls, dishes, glass, '$50, 625.596711 !CX23-2 

come Currier and Ives and FORD 9N TRACTOR with 
more. 693·9349 after lights and r.earblade, ,$1550. 
4pmll!RX2.2 625.3429!!ICX23.20 ~ 

FOR SALE: Buescher alto sax MOVING: Lo~eseat,'19'; RCA .# 
and case. Excellent condl· TV Sears· tractor with" at. 
tlon. $325. Ph,tachments .. · Skl.Doo 
628-4138!1ILX·2·2* Whirlpool, washer 7(Oodge 

FOR SALE: Juke box Roc~ola Demon. 628-Q&49.(!\1,..X:'3-2* 

model. Excellr~t con~I!lon. WALLPAPER SALE: 20 to 
$500. 628.5110.1. LX·2·2 50% off starting February 1, 

SADDLES, WESTERN, Country Color" Paint and 
ENGLISH,. brld~es,. pony WalipapEli,'693.2120:!!RX3-2 
halter '. & brHlle; .Call· HAY FOR SALE' '1st & :lna 
628.29S611!LX.2.2cuttlng,good' quat'lty, 

FISHER STEREO cassette 627·6365!!!LX·2.2*, . 

deck with Dolby and turn· 1978 CJ·7JEEP, .6 cylinder, 
table with two 30 watt runs excellent, $2,400;. ,1973 III 
speakers Ip glass case. $380. Ford pick.up, 3 .sll~ed, $450; I 

628·44271!.LX·2·2 1974 Pontiac LeMans 2 door . 

FOUR SPACES White Chapel. with 350 auto.,' $650'; horse 
Eighteen hundred or five hun· trailer, .$900; small 
dred each. 628-681511ILX·2·2 snowmobile trailer, .13 inch 

BALDWIN ORGAN "double tires,' $150;. tandem trailer, 
keyboard ryhthm section, $550. Call 651-3794! ! 1 LX·2·2 

bench music.· $750. SALE WINTER BLANKETS 
693-84141 II LX·2·2 20%. Covered Wagon Sad: 

GOOD M.IXED ,fIrst cutting dlery, 628·184911ILX·2·2c 
hay, large heavy bales, $1.75. SEARS 42" SNOW 

6M-3209!1!LX·2·2 THROWER with PTO, fits 

AMWAV. .PRODUCTS Sears 16 hp garden tractor. A 

dellvered to your door with Wheel weights & chains In· I 

10% discount. cluded. US!l"d one season. 
628·6896!1ILX·2·2 . $400 .. El(cElIient condition. 

THREE COUNTRY PINE ex. 651·3095!l!LX·2·2 
terlor, two storm- doors, GILSON 'SNOW BLOWER 
dIshwasher, washer. Best of· 20", $259,95; Snapper 16 hp' 
fer. 627·6432I!.1LX-2·2 tractor.48" blower, 48' 

S· mower" .. Garden Kit, $3" 39.5; 11 
hp Gilson with hydro.statlc 

, dr., 38" mower, $1495~ Handy 
UNIQUE WOOD TOYS and ~ndy . Hdwe., Clarkston Rd. 
gifts, hand. made to order, :>rlon, 693·89891.1 1 LX·52·5c 

693·959611!RX1·4* ANNUAL BOOT SALE; 

COUCH, MODERN, Blue. 30·5,0;?/o of,f selected styles. 
Needs repair, $25; matching COVered Wagon Saddlery," 
chair, . good' condition, $40. 621HS49! !lL)(·52·4 
628·3296.1 II LX·2·2 fHA9E 'FOI)R prom . .gowns, 

WHIRLPOOL FROST FREE thre.e of tttem.slze7. One Size 
628.7037 or Call Tracy, 
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.~~'.~'~:'~ ... -.' .. "'~:;;'-'''''''l''.''''.'!-'<''::.-~:..": .. '."~": •. ~.: .. '.".';'~','.' .. :.''., .... n .. ,~,.:·,~".R.c._·.'>,"'~,··.,,:.I\·· ... ·j'fr,I·.'.;.~,·.·." .. '.,L .... , .. ,r ... j.~_ .. '." .•• , •• ".'. ,'." .. ""' ••...• "' •• ;.. RAW8,,&' 'pdoor, 21,2~ W~9~~~I,j;X2~¥2~~~~~Nc~~f. , -=~C:~d=~=R:-:::I~:-:::~==:W:-:Ae-=~C:::?-=~1'-' 6-:·~:-:::;6C=a,-IA-={;-·Ot-~ ~~:~'~~f7~1~?i.f~~1~~r '~. :~~~~~~~J~&~~:i~ton. _ :~",.., "'1 "-lii~ _Y2~f~ );?IU.gOq,;:r 04',' f.}"". r. ... ,P:' .' '$.§1.25;. S:'!1l!,!;I~,ga~ i,RV .DR¥: ;7ti~.K ~FIR';gwO.QD":30:~RS.'W~NTEO!"'·~~nnll)g or 
rlc.,gold.$550palr. ':':A .• P.P~ES..!.·~.$.5:9.us.MI.and'·up .. :.r~J!-iger.ator,.: "~,,,_.:, ·$t!5·626.4747IHCXf7.12P . . nOlo :;.·l!P .. >(.'.,t ... q.; $:500. 

nCX!-23.2.c J9,pOO .:. .. tHldge: ,Lake ,',Rd.... 693·1716m~3i2 ;'.". . . . . c. ", .., .. 693~'7431ll! LXi2~2 :*' 
i<ER6~sUN HEATER' Special. WATER CONDITIONER. Arte· Clarkston. 625-3027. Open FOR SALE: 1973 Pontiac, an· WANTED' WILL. PAY $5 for 
§I!Y~ ,frqm~4.(). to ;$~O. c;m all sIal). $14!?, 628·?146.IIICX-23· daily 10.~ except Sat.! !CX24· .,tiqlle. chlna,cabinet,&.buffet, ' WAN ... T· .... E'D' . 'Oxford Savings Bank German. 
m9.~!I.s 'In~IQl:Ilng '5,\:9a.l,.of ~9., .... , .. ' ",.' 4C. '. . ..like new· ,fuel oil stove. Cry'stal or. di,'n!lerware. 
J(~fOsene.t~E!e ... ,ExampfE!t;Ra· TEACHER'S.P,ESK, oak buf. W~LLPAPEFI$.~LE:.,?O to 693~~41d5IJI~~~r2; 693·19321 1 ILX·2·2 
di~n.t 10 ,,0.t·3~1';$199:95~.:ln·· fet Wlth.mIHor. 0Id.studeAt. 50 V. off .s~~rt!ng.February 1. WALLPAPER 'SALe: 20 to. BOWLERS NEEDED NOW: BUYINGUSEO WOODWORK. 
~~uf!i1gy~~g~~~~~~t~?~~~~ . school desk.pine~Eiskwith ~o~lntry. C6~~.r. falr~x anq . . 50% .. oftstarUng feb.rua.ry 1. Thursday nights at Colliers. ING tools,:saws, planers, 
(;)tlon,'693~8989HILX.52.5c high ..... boy.. top. ~ p!ipe,ril.,,:~'10 ..• ,,3.2 . Country· ',?olor,Palnt and· Mixed league. 628·60741!!W(· GTC.39t.3514.after 

391'2421 I! 1 LX·2"2.. . FOR. SALE:· 30" electric Wallpaper. 693·2120.!I~X3·2 3;2dh . 6pmi !!L}(.2.2". 
CHIL:DREN~'S':S.~IS;~$1'a;.·slzeKIRBV'VACUI)MCLEANER, range. 693-2979.!IRX~3·2. LIKE NEW .watersoftener .. USE!), GUNS WANTED ~W;:;A~N~T;::E:;D-?' -==S;-:IN~G;-;E;::;R;::;--";:;"P-;:;:O-'::;-R. 
&.b9ots •. ~9~ ,size 2. <$~;.Girl·s gpod condition. $900( make KENMORE WASHER &. elec Reynolds' .. EiberglassF.SAR regardless .of condition. Top tABLE .sawln·g· machines, 

. '~~t!~fi'f,3l~~~ .' 6,. .$8. ~~~L·3g~L.2~~I~~;~;s.two' ~~~ dr%~~'. $t~:~~~~Qr a~1~~ .. :;on~h~I~ld~Wn~i~aI1~:r~g: fr~~~. ~~I~~S·ga'f1,~e. b~~~t~~ ~::3~~{)~W~'2.~ase, ~221. 
? r:»J,;AC E'.: SN9WMOBILI; tank~; ele.ctrlc hot water 4.!!ILX-3.2 . . tank. $66. 540·2376I!1R.18·3. 629·5325!!!9X4-tfc WANTED: Maternity jeans. 14 
trailer. Excellent condition. heater.. best. . offer. KENM'ORE ELECTRIC d RX3-2 tall. 627·20781I!LX·2·2* 
$225. 627-:43Q2If!LX·2·2* 625·50801"LX·2·2 . '. .'. . . ryer, WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
FO.I:t.SAlet ~M .mlnl·r~dlo & . CONN FAENPI1HORN. Qoofd

f 
l~~. Ha"U~g~9~~gtric~7t':r F.I· RE'W' 00' D···· wrecked cars and plck·ups. 

headphone ~e.t, new; ".$10. for beginner. $250. Call Je . 6:30pm.!ULX.3-2. < 1969 and newer. Percy's Auto WORK" WANTED t~P.~ rEi~qtdEir lNithcarrying 391·177111 ILX.2.2.. FRANKLIN stove with Heat-p. Service. 3736 S. Lapeer, 
~~g~62~~'ii&~r~2':3~Pter. W!JRLlTlER.·SPINET organ. lator for sale. FIREWOOD, 'MIXED HARD. Metamora, 678·23101!ILX·16· I WOULD LIKE to babysit hi 

. gO.odcondltiO.n. fine for 62S-6473.!!ILX-3-2 WOODS. Oak,Ash.HlckQry. tf my home days. references. 2 2000,WA .. JT .... ,·220 volt,. Infra· beginner Reasonable NEED RIDE TO Oakland 
$4Q t ' .... . YAMAHA ~2 string' wlth·hard Maple·Che. rry. $32.50 per face ask for' Dorothy. red·heaters.· ... each;sarter 6522890"ILX22" University on' Monday 

. • ." •• shell ca$e,'$2"'5','1980 Suzuki cord, cut & split. 5 face . , 693·9401!1!RX3:2 boxes. wire., ,e. 10 •• 30 Inch gas I Wednesday Frl'day 8am 
range. w.hlte., $35.; rl.gid pipe TWIN STROLLER, like new. RM250, ·excellent condition, minimum, save 5% on 10 face ..' L DY WOIJI D LI K E 
threader&'.i~utter. make offer. $75 firm; GM.toddler car seat, $1.000. 752.4931 or more with this add.· Free 1pm. LakevUle ·area. Call h~usacleanln.g;"~jOb. Have 
391.38231!1.RX2~2 $25. 628-23621!!LX·3-2 evenings.!lILX·3.2 Delivery within 15 mile,radius. !.:den 628-3~I!!LX-3·2. L·1-3 references. 674.153UICX.24. 
SOFA, 8' FT. HERCU,"ON. FOR· SALE: Ail . black 60 Inch FOR SALE: Firewood and cut· °avthaei rl a bPlreiCeSca&1 I q6usa3n2ti5tlse8s W& AreNfrTi~EeDr:aCtoArsRPlnEgTo0odR cRoUnGdSI _2,P~;;-:-;;=-=:-:--=:-;--;--;:-
good condition. $125. 3 . love seat. chair and ottoman •. ting torch with 2 extra tanks. . - . . • MOTHER WILL DO baby.slt. 
chrome p. lexiglass swivel $300; Mediterranean style 693-723.4.I!ILX·3·2* anytime.IIIR·16-tf RX·Hf RL· tion.6 8·9655IIILX·3-4 tlng in her private home, days 

. dinette chairs. $25 each. hall console. $50; 51·tf WANTED: ONE OR TWO twin or evenings. 
391-27961 '. ILX·2··2 62S·13141'.ILX·3·2 OFFICE FURNITURE for sale: FIREWOOD SPECIAL: Oak. beds In good co. nditlon with 

Friday; January 28 and Mon· Ie a d sh 5 fac' e'cords I 628-9437 628·1631111LX·3-2 
SINGLE LAUND' RY TUBS, d J 31 8 N map • n a • mattress & spr ogs. . , TlLT.ING SNOWMOBILE ay anuary • amto oon,dellvered, $150. aftl;lr5:30l!lLX.3.2. WILl.BABYSIr- TODDLER, 

trailer, needs tires, lights, $22;95; sundry tub pumps. 42 S. Broadway, Lake 693-661411!LX,3·2 , WANTED. USED. PORTABLE days In my home. 
$150. 693-4388." I RX·2·2* $69.95; Single lever Delta Orion.I!.R·18·1 RX3·1 RLH ALL HARDWOOD 4x8x16. $40 Sonar Fish locator. Call after 628·23621 1 ILX-3·2 

faucets with sgray• $39.~!2. NECCHI DELUXE automatic d Ii d C II b tw 9 HOUSECLEANING JOBS 
without $33.95. heck. all our e vere. a . e een am· 6pm, 693-4359!1I.LX·3-2* 

• 

zig zag sewing machine. 8pm . 627 4295 "CX 24 2c - , wanted. Reasonable rates. 
'.' fHaduWceet CPrliaCreksS'toHnaRnddY OArnlodnY cbalibidneth' model" embroiders. FOR" SA' LE "~FIR'EW' 000' CtrAeeSsH CPleAal~cuFtOoRr sstealencdtiinvge Call 693-8733!!ILX·3-2* 

YAMAHA GUITAR for sale, 693-89691I!LX·52-5c 1972 model. Take on monthly Semi·dry hardwood In full cut. 5 acres minimum. Call 
.• .• . n ems. buttonholes. •... " •. . 

$140; 693-46241!!LX"2·2 CELESTRON 500 MM mirror payments or $53 cash cords. as low as $60 per cord 683-2588.I!IR·16-tf RX+tf RL· 
12 PLACE SETTING of lens & tripod. $250. balance. Guaranteed. Unlver· (4x4x8 ft.) Call 5Hf CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
Oneida silverware. 693-9422!I!LX·2·2 sal Sewing Center. 517-871·3088.!!R·18-3 RX3-4 GUNS WANTED, REM· Garages. additions, attiCS. 
693-1678111LX.2·2 CAMPER TOP for Ford 334.Q905.I!LX·3·1c L·1·tc LR· FIREWOOD, mixed hard· INGTON; Wlnchesters. roofing. rec room. kitchens. 

courler/'Mazda. etc., $100 or 18-1c wood.'split and delivered. $45 Brownings. Rifles and barn & decks. Bob, 
~ttLl~~'MB:g:LKL B:e~~ best Qf er. 693-661411!.LX·2-2 WHITE CHAPEL, 4 lots, ask. face cord. 3 face cord $110. shotguns. 693-6408I!1LX·~7·tf 628·4693I!ILX-38·tf 
Roman chair, custom bench SNOWBLOWER,Sears26 In. ing $500 each. Call 628·5819.!!ILX-3-2 .' WANTED: GOOD BODY for WILLDOBABYSITTINGlnmy 
with Incline and preaCher 6 hp, 5 speed. 3 stage. elec- 693·1132.IIR18-3* RX3·2* SEASONED FIREWOOD. $45 1976 Honda Accord. home. Oxford area. 
bench and curling bar. $400 trlc start, light. excellent con· RL1·3* delivered. 391·2290.I!ILX-3·2 Rea son a b Ie. 628-5036.1!LX-3-2 
firm. 693-639511 I LX-2-2 ," dlt.lon.· .. $450, HELP US CELEBRATE our FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Split, 394·05321!ILX·3-2 WILL DO HOUSECLEANING 
MARCY 3~WAY Universal 373-0141!I!LX·2-2 2nd Anniversary. 200/0 off all $40 delivered. '625·3227 after WANTED TO BUY small and babysitting. 
home gym. preacher bench. DISHWASHER. $40; washer. merchandise Feb. 1 to Feb. 5. 4pm.!!!CX·23-2p motor home. excellent condi· 625.8790I!lCX24.2c 
and ,manr. extras. $1200. ~!~u~-:.ing machine. $~g: ~m~ Red Craft O~~~~~i~~~ FIREWOOD FOR SALE: $45 ~~~1~3!11&~~' Call HOUSECLEANING JOBS 
693-639511.LX·2,2 627 .... 2711CX2 1 face cord delivered WANTED. 5 years experience. 
S 693-77161I!LX·2·2 .. ~ ..:.~. c ,. WANTED. OLD PAINTINGS 6274357 ft NOW PLOW FOR Sears 693.7456.I!ILX.2.2 Reference. • a er 
tractor. new. $80. LIVING ROOM SET. dining DELCO FORCED hot air 011 or prints In good condition. 7pmI!ICX24.2c 
625-3815! II LX·2·2* room set. pine harves.t table furnace,84.0oo BTU output, FOR SALE: Seasoned oak 623·9644!!ICX23·2c· "LICENSED CHILD CARE, 0"4 
MAYTAG GAS DRYER. and four phalrs, telephone 275 . gal. tank. $100. firewood, $40 face cord. years old. In my home. 
May tag dishwasher, bl·foid. answering machine (remote). 623·0711.!lCX·24-2c Delivery available. CRUISESHIPJ.OBSI Great In· Reasonable rates. 
doors, kitchen tables, 14K 628-4677Il1LX·2·2* " ' LOT SPLITTER· Will tradator 684·327211ILX·2-4 come potential. Alloccupa· 693-4339111LX-3.2 
gold .rlng set, large basket KERO·$UN HEATER SpeCial. wood or sell outright. SEASONED HARDWOOD, tlons. For information call RESPONSIBLE, MOTHER OF 
silk flower arrangement. Save from $40 to $60 on all 625-6033.!!CX·24·2c $45 a face cord delivered.· $50 (312) 741·9780 ext. ONE. will babysit your 

\ 627·6184111LX-2·2* models includlng'5 gal. of NEW 9600' BTU kerosene stacked. 628·6795 or 20511!1CX23·2p children in my Keatington 
, CAB· OVER CAMPER. fits 8' kerosene free. Example Ra- heater. $105; Univox elec. 627-6167!11LX·1·16 WANTED OLD' MOVIE area home. 391-36061 ! ILX-3·2 
<·box. $800 or best offer. Two dlant10 or 36; $199.95 in· lead. guitar; 60 watt AMP. FIREWOOD, dry, seasoned POSTER. brass floor lamp. HOUSE AND OFFICE clean. 

wood slat blinds with cluding5 gal. ke.rosene. Han· $240; dow'nhill ski bindings & split oak. Delivered. 4x8x18, luster lamp. old sheet music. ing done. If you need my help 
valance, gold/brown, 72x38" '.dy Andy Hdwe., ClarKston Rd. pples. $40; Girls 5 speed Vista $50. 391·1444 0 r sheet music cabinet. After 5, please call 628.0859 or 
and 72x71". $60 for both. 011 Orion,693-8969I!1LX·52·5c bike. $60. 625-698.D.I!CX·24·2c 7~3316111LX·52·4 855-2997I11CX23·2c 628-6987!II LX·3·2 
burning furnace. $125. Call SHIRT SALE: AII' 'women's BEAUTIFUL COCKTAIL table. FIREWOOD. MIXED. hard· WANTED SAILBOARD or RESPONSIBLE MOTHER will' 
628-oo19!1!LX-2-2 men's. children's blouses and 3Ox60, chestnut. $75; stereo woods. cut. split. delivered, Hobie. 625·2916, 625·4539 babysit for ~our child in my 
USED FARM EQUIPMENT, In· shirts. 25% off. Covered console, teakwood, $50 .. $50 face cord. eveningslllCX23·~p d'" kl 
ternatio' nal tractors, IH and Wagon 'Saddlery, 373-1295I!1LX·3-2* 62"'. 5084'. I ICX23·2p· f home a. y or wee y. 

628-18491 'ILX 24 ... - HIGHEST $$ PAID or clean Lakeville area. 
JD' Implements. .·5· FOR SALE: G.E. electric FIREWOOD. HARDWOOD. older pick·up trucks and cars. 628.0997!!!LX.2.2*' 
628·34581!ILX·2·2 POULAN CHAINSAWS. Micro range with self·cleanlng oven Guaranteed seasoned. $40 1973 thru 1978 preferred. EXPERIENCED MOTHER will 
SNOWSHOES, ARTIFICIAL 25 14" convertible. $149.95; & microwave. $550; portable face cord, $45 delivered. Jerry Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer Id TLC for your child all 
electric fireplace, motors. 25 DA 16" bar. $209.95; 3400 bar with 2 stools. $125; 627.3014,628.2102"ILX.2.2 and Dryden Roads, prove. 
Ironing board.' bottles, 16" bar,$289.95. Handy Andy garage door opener with 2 Metamora, 678.2566I!ILX.33- hours. 391:?4361!!RX2·2 
clothes. 693-2008I11RX2·2 Hdwe .• Clarkston Rd. Orion, controls, $125. SEASONED FIREWOOD. $40 tf JOB WANTED. experienced 
132 POUND WEIGHTS, 693-8989111LX·52·5c 628-1031!!lLX·3-2* face cord. delivered, In alignments. carburetors, 
b h I h I IIf $70 44 MAGNUM DOUBLE AC. 693-181SIIILX·3·2 CASH PAID FOR SKIDOO brakes. tire experience. 

-6:~'~744rrl~X2.~g t. . . TION. 6 Inch barrel, never ~ FIREWOOD. ALL HARD. snowmobiles or en~ines. Any 693.9639I11LX.2.2 . 
USED CARPET. nylon, good fired. $350 or trade for 17 ... ' W

I
O
k
ODS'$44X

5
8X16, $d3d5 all cord

d 
condltlon.693-6668.!ILX·37·tf iNEXPENSIVE PERSONiAL or 

condition. $2.00 yard or best 391·24411I!LX-2-2 BEAUTIFUL QUEEN SIZE pc uP. a cor e vere TOP DOLLAR PAID for older business typing done n my 
offer. Keatlngton. FOR SALE: Electric stove and cannonball' frame, dark pine anc;! stacked. 4 cord loads, cars and trucks. Jerry Rice home. 693-489811ILX·2·2 
391·11981I1LX·2·2 refrigerator. $50 eac"," finish. . $100. $150A328·731711ILX-3-1dh auto Sales. Lapeer HOUSE AND SMALL OFFICE 
AVON COLLECTION. press 693-4632111LX·2·2 . 693-4906111~-3-2 < FIREWOOD: OAK and maple. Rd./Dryden· Rds. Metamora. cleaning. Free estimates. 
and cut glass, electric Ice split $45; $50 c!elivered. Call 678·2586111LX-32·tfc References. Connie. 
cream maker. paper weight, 693-4610111 LX·3-2 * 627 ·604 7 • Pam, 
candle holder. antiques. OAK FIREWOQD,$45 face EX P ER lEN CEO 628-5419!11CX23·2c 
693·200al.IILX·2·2· cord ~4XSX18"). Delivered. SEAMSTRESS to make Slip PRIVATE DUTY NURSE 

. CORf)I!NGElECTRICstove, 625;928, !325-7488111LX-3-;2 638-cov2eOr4s0·IIILX.2.2* Call wishes day & evening shift. 
$75' 4 'new Bias PI~ E78-14 References. $40 per shift. 
. , '. • . . FIREWOQ{l. FORi SALE. split. WANTED'. 1974;75 HONDA 348-. 4355.1I1CX-23·2c tires, $100. 628-4928 IILX·2·2 $40 delivered. 625-3227 after 

VIDEOS FORSALE.or trade. 4pmllICX24.2p . Civic engine. Ptione.39f;·3356, RECEPTIONIST would like fll· 
P · ., Ch '1/ "n . after 5pn'llllLX"2.2. . Ing and .phol)e work. 

acm .. ' a e ger. FIREWOOD,:ORY OAK and WANTED:USEDP.ING PONG 348-4355.1HCX-23.2c . 
Ph . .., 628·5621, . cl1'erry, ,$40\splil and bl Good 'dltl' I 

delivered, 338:-.6812111RX2·4 ta e. con on on y. RELIABLE .17 'YE'AR OLD 
628-6134I11LX·2"2 would like to babysit. Call 

F.IREWOOD: .Hardwoods, WANTED: Wlflchester: 22. "after 12·.·· noon. 
MAitlt",rrA ... inlxed,:$35. tace.;cord.&.iJp. mag. Model <.275 pu 1'\"1 p. ~621r5R-336n2il'r."~~~rr.;;;W;;;; 

"'Dellver~~66&-34~!lI.LX.2>2* 693'!J6O§I!ILX.1.2·., . . iii 

:~~~~l~~;~l~r~~'~~~ ·FIREWOOD·SPLITseasoned WANTED: 12 HP'$ears' trac-. :J . hllrdWood;",~;·$50'c;len~Etred. h' d '.', t . 
. 627·4300 .. ~7~131 I I ICX21·4p ~~118:,t, IU(~:~; . no run~, 

. FIREWOQP;:$40' 'face cord. WI.:"'.K· E·.R .. '.FU~NITURE 
d.eliverEid. ',693·8926 or N ~~~~~~1~1i . 6~21111l;X-49-8 . . WANTED. aotlque"Q~ ¢on-, .E 
FIREWOOD \. B~IN~ ,eJIUqn. . .' ,;693~8~7~: nViiii'ii""wffiJri:D-;;;iit<:;::;;;; 

.. 1: .... evenlngs.!lRX2.2 . ,. DELWERED.in your area 5 8 .... 'I 1 .. \ .' ' • 

and 13',face:cordrlOads; CUI BOWa.;~RS.· NEEDED J.NOW:! 
a.". d.' .8~.tlt! ... $3 .... 7.,:50J\.CUt but not. Th.'!.t. rSday .nl .. ghtS1-Bt Colller.s.. or. ,., "... ' .. MIxed· , ., 1eague. 
spll\ 2.50. F~,-dellv~ry •• AII 628-60741I1LX.2.2' .i" ..,. urn .. ;:-;-~~~=h:;-.::;-;';:-::. 
tI."r,·.d,w.·o,ods. ' • . 
1~a::'2588HI a:2·tf, RX39·U, 
Rt.:mn· . ;; . ');;. 
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NUnCES' ' 
WORDS OF :~IFE:".chlldren, 
obey your parents In the Lord: 
for ~hls Is right. HonQur thy 
fa.ther and .;nother; which Is 
the first commandment. with 
promise; That It.may I:!e well 
with thee. and thou mayest 
live long on the earth. And. ye 
fathers, provoke not' your . 
children to wrath: but bring 
them up In the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord." 
Ephesians 6:1·41111,.)(·3·1' 
REDUCE WITH GoBese 
Tal;jiets & E·Vap "water pills." 
Patterson 
Pharmacy I! ! LX·3·5 * 
FREE SHOTGUN SHELL 
reloading clinic at Bald Mt. 
Gun Range, Feb. 6th, 1:00pm, 
!,.~3: 7?61 ! I 1 LX·3·1 c 
HAVE A TUPPERWARE party 

. and receive. 5 free gifts. 
391·3606!! I LX·3·1 
PAPER DRIVE until Feb. 12th. 
Boy Scout Troop #337; Bran· 
don Township. Help send 
boys to summer camp. 
628·7825!!ILX,3·2 . 
EARN EXTRA MONEY!!! 
Home mailing program. For 
free details rush stamped 
self·address.ed envelope P.O. 
Box 424. lake Orion. Mich. 
48035! ! ! LX·2·2 * 
LUCKY'S-LAKE ORION'S 
finest health fooq store. 101 
South Broadway, 
693·1209!!! LX·40·tf 

TINY TOT~CO·OP. NIJrsery in· 
vltes yo.u totai:(e' this oppor· 
tunlty to share·Jnyour chlld's 
educatlon~I .. experience. 
Reglstratloni)eJng taken for 3 
to 4 yr. olds.· Tuition very 
reasonable •. For . .Int. call 
693·6302" 628·5805 or 
628·6359!!1LX·1·3c. L·51·3c. 
L,R.16.3c ,. . 4 . 

. ~~::I::tl: 
M-lS:0RTONvILLE 
Fonner Food Ranch 
Antiques & Collectibles 
Jewelry & Giassw_e 

Arts & Crafts 
Sporting Goods 

Fri. 2·7~ 
Sat & Sun. 10·6 

., 

AUTOMOllVE 
1Q.74 HORNET STATION 
WAGON. aut9Ft1~tlc. ps/pb. 
Runs . good. $450. 
62$·3070!! !CX23·2p 

1974 MUSTANG M 1975 MALIBU CLASSIC. 3 . . .. . A IFM, seat, wagon, power steering, 
cass~tte, 4 cyl..· 4 speed. brakes. 'rear defogger, carrier 
$950. 6.27·3466. I I!CX·23·2C rack. $700 firm. 625·4450 after 
1979 DODGE TRANS Van, 6:0011!CX23·2p 
goodccindltlon. $8,700 firm. 1981 OMNI024 sunroof, 2.2 
Ei~Ei·Q637·!l!CX·23·2c rally pdg., 4 speed. loaded . 
1981 GRAND PRIX $5,000. Must sacrifice. 
Brougham: LoW miles, $7495 752·22971I1CX23.2c 
or offer. Two tone jade stone. '72 CHEVY VEGA with '75 
391·344011 ! LX·2·2 engine. 4 spd. Good transpor· 
1976 . FORD 3~ ton plck·up. tation, $400 or best. Art, 
Ru.ns . good. $1150. 628·6271!!ILX·2·2* 
628·6745!!!LX·2·2 1982 J2000 HATCHBACK. Ex· 
NOVA, 1973.350 V·8, some· cellent condition. Loaded. 
rust, needs transmission, $6700.628-398011 ILX·2.2 
$200.391·1231 !I!RX·2·2 1981 DODGE ARIES, steel 

.. 

belted tires, CB, sun roof, 
digital clock, vinyl top, $4950; 
628·52151 1 1 LX·2·2 

1973 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN 1972 CATALINA, air, power, 
station wagon. Good condi· runs and looks great. $750. 
tion. $595. 693·6995 days, or 628-7332! II LX·2·2 

ARE YOU Ri:ADY for what's 6934438 even I gstlI RX2 2 ahead. Cali Sean Michaels' n..· 1980 PLYMOUTH CHAMP, 4 
Hair Salon to .be sure, 1981 FORD 3~ ton, ps/pb, V8, speed, rear defrost. deluxe In· 
373.2311!I!LX'2.2 4 speed.. $5000: terlor, sun roof. rust proofed, 

628·737111ILX·2·2 new muffler, low mileage. Ex· 
WINTER . ARCHERY 1979 FORD EXPLORER, Vz cellent condition. $3795. Call 
LEAGUES now forming. ton pick-up, with cap. $4395. 628·4157 after 5pml!lLX·2·2 
Equipment available. Lake Call after 5:30. 628-59571!ILX· 1980 HONDA ACCORD. 
Orion . Archery 2.2dh stereo. 5 speed. spotless, 
693·24351!ILX·2·2 1973 OLDS TORONADO for $4600. After 6pm. 
NEED A HAND call Sean parts or whole car. Rebuilt 391·3668!!!RX2·2 
Michaels Hair Salon for skill· heads. water pump. etc. $150. 1976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. 
~~3'231~f{&~2'2 styling. 693·2490. 693·4622!!!LX·2·2* Needs transmission work. 

FOR SALE or trade: '7701ds $400. Call after '5pm. 
EARN EXTRA MONEY for Toronado. Rusty. good 627·3720!I !LX·2·2 
Christmas. sell Avon. Earn t ran s p 0 r tat Ion. 1967 CORVAIR, good engine 
good money. Set your own 666-345411 I LX·2·2 * . and trans. body junk. $100. 
hours. Call Charlette. 1972 VW. no motor. $200. Call693-2423!!ILX·2·2 
651·1704!11LX·35·tfc. L·33·tfc 693.811411!RX2·2 1974 OLDS WAGON. Runs 
ALOE VERA PRODUCTS. Try' 1976 JEEP plck·up,4 wheel great. $250 or best offer. 
a free facial. Call Pam. drive.· $1500. 634·01071!ILX·2·2* 
693·9818 . for 6~.3:8.114!1IRX2·2 1977 2 DOOR Vega 4 speed. 
~ntments!!!LX·2·2* 1973 PONTIAC CATALINA. runs good. 1628·3490 after 
POLKA DAIiICES In Capac Runs good. $250 or best offer. 3:30!! 1 LX·2·2· -
Sunday. Jan. 30. Very good 628-012711ILX·2·2 '75 PLYMOUTH WAGON. Low 

BILL ALEXANDER. supplies food. For Information call 1982 PONTIAC 2000 wagon. mileage. Excellent condition, 
nowavallableattheArtlstree 373·0069!!!LX·3;1· Automatic. full power. air. loaded. 627·4302. 

ATTENTION BRIDES: The all 
new CARLSON CRAFT WED· 
DING BOOKS have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the weekend. 
Clarkston News. 5 S.Mali'l. 
Clarkston .. 625·3370 to 
reserve a bookUICX·27·tf 

Studio (behind Golllng Pon. MAKE YOUR OWN stone for sharpI693.9480!IILX·2.2 $2,295!!ILX·2·2* 
tlac). 1190 N. Lapeer Rd.. pennies! For Information 1972 T BIRD loaded R 1980 STICK SHIFT Horizon. 

It 0 rt F E · '.. uns Excellent condltl·on. 4 door. 628.5530!!! LX·27·tf.· L·25·tf. wr e ese ox nterpnses. great $500 or b st ff 
PO B 324 CI k '. e 0 er. 391·21831 .. I ILX·2·2* LR.42.tf . ox •. ar ston. MI 93·934811!LX·2·2 

UNEMPLOYED? DEPRESS. 480161!ICX23-2p DATSUN 1980 310GX. air, 1981 ESCORT WAGON. Ex· 
ED? Unhappy with the way NOBODY'S PERFECTI Bring rustproofe«;l,38 mpg. blue. cellent. $4500.' Wanted • 

Ilf I I? P l OUt your best features. Sean bucket seats sharp bedwettlng alarm. 
L~~~nes~ fnJlft~t~ c~n"t ~~ Michaels Hair Salon. 628.158711!LX·2:2· '.' 693·4616!!!LX·2·2* 
your answer to a better :,3",73'-:"2::::3",,1..:,1 !:,.:.I.:,.:ILX::.:.:.2:.:.2=--___ GMC JIMMY (BLAZER). '74. ,1973 TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE 
tomorrow. We offer programs VALENTINE'S DANCE . Excellent runmrig condition. 750 all stock. In storage 4 
In data processlng"word pro- Thomas Hall. Thomas. Sat.. $800. 752·402411 I LX·2-2 years. 12,000 miles. Excellent 
cesslng. adm~nlstratlve Feb 12th. 8pm·1am. Tickets. FOR~SALE: 1911 Plymouth. condlt!on. Must · see to' lip. 
medicalassistlng.sec~etarlal $8percouple;$10atthedoor. $75 or best. Needs work. preclate; $700 or best. 
and accounting that.can help BYOB; For more Inf. & tickets 693-1925 ft 4 IIILX 2 2 625~7194!.ICX24'·2c 
you gello where .you wantto call 628·6221 •. evenings .. a. er pm . • . 1975 JEEP CHEROKEE w'lth 2 
be In life. Call today. O'xfo.·ro 62.8·4536I11LX·2·2· " 1971 BUICK LASABRE. body , . . ·b1 · d· $ . some, rust .• engln. e .. good .. $400. way snow ,a e. 1.500. 
628·4846 or Pontiac CAKE -DECORATING lessons . 391.~182nILX .. 2.2 . 625·0452!!ICX24·2c· 
333·70281!!LX·~2·tf.L·50'tf. starti . F b " 14 d tl IS IT TRUE LR.15.tf . ng e ruary • ay me 1980 CAPRICE. loaded. Extra . y.ou can buy jeeps 

and everrlng olasses clean. Excellent condition. for. $44, through the U.S. 
ADOPTIVEDOLLClass.Make available.' Karen's Nook. 3911763 ft 51 11 ' government? Get the facts to· 
someone happy with a hand. 693·4277.IIRX3-3 . a er . LX·2·2 day! Call 312·742·.1142. ext. 
made doll. Next session IF YOU'RE. SERIOU. S about BUICK REGAL 1981. velour 13661!ICX24·1c 
begins Feb 7 710 . 3 Intei'lot. , 22.000 .mlles. clean. • ." . pm. losing· weight, proper nutrl· $7200 .. ·69"7076'.I!LX.2.2 FOR SALE: 1976 ve~a wagon. 
weeks.. Pre·regl~tratlon tlon making 0 II th ~ b d . 
necessary. Little Red. Craft. above, C::I ne~g~~492~ 1981 OLDS DIESEL Royale. runs utnee s wor.'$4oo or 
House. 427 Mill. Ortonville. Excellent condition. Full best offer. 628·9538 after 
627.6327.1ICX.24.1c ,today.IILX.3.2 power. $9850. ~5~pm~!!7!l;::X:-:-.3~.2===:.-:;:=~~_ 
NATURE'S SENSIBLE WAY RELIEF CARVING starting 628·712811ILX·2·2 1975 VOLKSWAGEN· Super 
to weight control. Safe Feb. 2. 7·11 pm. 2 sessions. 1979, SUN BIRD 4 cylinder. Beetle. New brakes. exhaust. 
natural herb program .. lose Little Red Craft House. 417 automatic, power steering. $1400. 628-45911!ILX-3·2* 
10.29 Ibs./mo. 100% Mill. Ortonville. am-fm, 8·track. Very good 1978 GMC pickup. Sierra 
guaranteed. For free 627·6327.IICX·24·1c condition. Asking $3000. Classic. All options. clean. 
literature call COMPUTER LITERACY In. .628·7109!IILX·2·2 $3,695. 693-71781 II LX·3-2· 
887·3654I1ILX·2·2 dlvldual Instruction In opera. 1982 CHEVETTE. New. Best 1979 BONNEVILLE. 2 door.; 
SCULPTURE CLASS. Orion tion and programming fun. offer. Call after 6. Landau. ps/pb. air, amlfm. 
Community Cultural Center. 8 damentals on APPLE II PLUS 628-3287111 L)(·2·2 35.000 miles. Clean. $4900. 
weeks. Thursdays8pm,$20. with disk drive. Carolyn Hepp 1971 FORD 3~ TON PICK.UP. 391·28981I1LX·3-2 
Call to register 628.1847 for detallsIIlLX.2.2* new paint. $700 In' motor. 1981 TOYOlA COROLLA. 4 
693.7744.1!1LJ(..2.2. • $1.300. 62~9491I1CX23·2c door. air cond .• amlfm stereo. 
HORSE LOVERS:' Treat HAVE AN INFORMAL 1978 GMC HD. 112 ton.26,000 $4995. Call 317·4360, 
yourself to the utmost In neighborhood get·together miles. 6 stick. PS/PB, stereo. 634-47681I1CX24·2p 
English riding' tra,dltton. and learn oounted X·stitch or like new, $3500. 1980 FORD FIESTA. Excellent 

. Prestigious boarding candle wlcklng In your home. 693.4388.IHRX2·2· condition. 31.000 miles. 
facilities In heart. of Hunt For Information. The Sign of '71 3 . FI $3800 Ca II the Needle,. 693.6255I11LX.1. 50 REBIRD MOTOR· . 693.682'3111 LX·2·2* 
Country. Professional In· 4c .. with 400 trans~34,000 original 
structlon for all levels. Fox miles; $600. 693-9292IJ1LX·2·2 1.974·CHEVROLET 1 ton van. 
hunting. showing,·, cross • . . • .... 6,.cyllnder auto. 53;POQ miles. 
country. training. buying, sell. FOOD HECP, G.M. PRO· JEEP 1976 CJ5, 35.000 miles. Interior flnlslled. Z~barted.Llt· 
Ing. Equine excellence.· for GRAM, any resident who can Runs' ·good •.. $2400 or .. offer. tie .(ust. amffm cassette. new 
you and your frlend"Wlh.A. show proof of need'~'stlch as 62~J.4P58I!ILX·3·3c.I,.;1·3c. muffler. front brakes, fuel 
Gin Farms.' ·Ltd. Food Stamp Card, Medicaid pump •. Go.od. tlre.~. ·.Reese 
628.2296!1tLX.3.1c. L·f.1c. or MtedlcaSr~Sclard~ .udnemPloy, :L.IKENU hitch. Camero buCj(ets. Ask· 
LA.18~1c .,' . men or· .. ~ .an anyone . $1975. 693·608311.ILX·2· 

·S. TAR. T MAKING .,E. XTRA else on low Inoome. Register AUTO SALES 
at the Slivetdome. 8:30 

money today. It'sfi.U;l..&~.~asy'. R.ml. ...... "'. Week 'cif January Late ~odel Used Auto 
anyone can do It;' 1000 s ancL.JlllnlJrary 31st. Last . '~Iready d.O.I·V~,S\lowedsec.ul'lt~. Parts, Domest.le & Foreign 
several people how,. &., I'll Nlonrda'v: />.4. . 
show you; Se.ild· self. ., Top DOllar· For 
addressed stampeo ~ri\lelope "Late Model Wrecks 

, . :& ,2 for detaUf\ 10 Dee, ; 137 
'. 'Summer, Lake ",0 rfon, MI Spei:laf Attention 

,,48035. Ilci:3'.J~meC;llate To Conlslon Stlops 

1976GMC ·PICK·UP % ton 1980 VOLKSWAG·ENRabblt." 
and 1 ton rear. New ehglne automatic. .".door, _ AMI.FM 
low mileage, $1500 or best of· stereo •. ·.":. :" "'c" $3550. 
fer. Call after 5.' 693-750S.!!!t)(·3·2· ., 
693·91.23! IICX23·2C 19113 GMC 3/4'ton;'automlltlc. 
1981 GRAND PRIX. air. load· PSIPB, caP.' $1250. 
ed. $6.850. Call 693-7505.1!!LX~3-2 
627·3387!!!CX23·2c 1979 ·DODGEQMNI 024.·4 
1974 VOLKSWAGEN 412 speed .. AM/FM;'stereo. sun 
sedan. 4 door. automa.tlc. ex· roof. air. tlntEld·glass. cloth 
cellent transportation. ·$750. Interior •. sports·'trlm. $3175. 
Negotiable. 391·1438!!!CX23· 693-8039.II!LX·3:2 
2p SUPER DEAL, 1978 Trans Van 

__ Motor home. Runs excellent. 
needs minor repairs. $4300. 
628·5887.! I! IJ(·3·2 

1982 FORD EXP.sun roof. 1962 FORD PICKUP. Custom. 
rear window. de·lcer. rear cab. $70() or best offer. Call 
seat, AM/FM 8 track stereo. after 5pm. 391.1834;1!!LX.3·2 
17.000 mlles.-
628.2261.!! !LX.2.2 L.52.3 1974 FORD 3/4 tcm pickup, all 
1977 NOVA 6 cylinder. pb/pb. or parts. 628-6745.I!!LX·3·2c 
auto .• 30:000 miles. New tires. ~ 
$2,500. 628-7155!!!LX·2·2 ... 
1976 BUICK LESABRE. four . , 
dOOf vinyl roof. air plus. 1978 MERCURY BOBCAT 
391.3367!!ILX.2.2 (Pinto), automatic. PS, fm. 
1981 GRANADA automatiC. 4 Very good condition. $1600. 

693·7431 !!ILX·3·2 
dr.. ps/pb. 6 cyl.. air, tilt :.,:' '::'::':'::' "'c-:"c-:=:-::.=-==:-::-:==-=--. 
stereo.. spllt.bench seats. 1980 CHEVROLET MONZA 4 
plus more. 23.000 mi. l.N. speed. 4 cyl.. $4050. 391·4658. 
$5500. 391·1892!!! LX.2.2 Call after 7! I 1I.x·3·2 
WE SELL AS IS '72 Pinto and 1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
'74 Chevy. boty for $300. Pin· Custom. Fla. car, asking 
to runs. Chevy needs trans. $1600 0 r . bes t. 
Can see at 135 East St.. Ox· 625·6751!! ICX24·2c 
ford! ! !LX·2·2 1975 MAZDA RX3. Very good 
1981 GRAND PRIX. loaded. condition. $1.350. 
Excellent condition. low 627·4869!!.ICX24·2c 
mileage. rust proofed. $6995 1979 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. 
or best offer. loaded. $6.300. Arrants Ford. 
628;047511 !LX·2·2 627-37301 ! !CX24·1c 
1976 CAMARO 6 auto.. 1979 PINTO WGN .• · ps/pb. 
$1.200; '71 Chevelle. 75·262 amlfm stereo. std. shift. 

6m903~203r7'5·11 .. ILX'2'2 $1.100 .. sharp. $2495. Arrants Ford. 
627·3730! IICX24·1c 

BLAZER PICK·!JP Suburban 1975 HORNET STATION 
1978. front clip with air. $850. WGN. Trans. special. $295. 
394-00821 ! ILX·2·2 Arrants Ford. 
1977 FORD GRANADA. 627·3730!I!CX24·1c 
amlfm. 6 cylinder. Good con· 
dltlon. Call after 4. 
628·09141 !! LX·2·2 
'82 FIREBIRD. Many extras. 
Must sell. 4 cylinder 
automatic. $9.750. 
693·8028!!!LX·2·2* 
1970 NOVA PARTS, little rust. 
new. clutch. radiator. elec· 
trical complete. 
391·4356! I! LX·2·2 
1968 CAMERO for parts. 
39143561! 11.J(·2;2 
1978 BLAZEfI: pS/rb, air c()n· 
dltlonlng. 4 whee drive. 350 
V8. $4000. 628·56201!! LX·2·2 . 
1973·CADILLAC 4 door.Par· 
tlng out . or, whole car. 
628·5682111 LX·2·2 
1967 PONTIAC 4 door. clean. 
391·2016I1!LX·2·2 ' 
1977 PONTIAC Astre. abo 
solutely excellent. 26 m.p.g .• 
$2500.' offer. 
693-4388.1! I RX·2·2* 
1973 BUIC,KCentury. 2 door. 
green; white Interior. black 
vinyl top. AC.. Best offer. 
752·7514.IIIRX2·2 . 
1974 VOLKSWAGEN. new 
engine •. customlzed exterior. 
628·933'8 evenings. I I I LX·2·2* 
1973 GREMLIN, .360 2·barrel. 
many extras., new tires. L60's 
on rellr. 40,000 miles. Good 
condition. little ~rust. must 
sell leaving for Army. $1200. 
628-4554.11 ! LX·2·2 
FOR SALE: RARE 1974 GTO. 
mint condition. Custom pearl 
white paint. gold leaf leUer· 
Ing. 350 4·speed. 30.500 
original miles. new Eagle 
tires, Pioneer stereo. May 
consider as partial trade on 
F250 4x4 or Bronco. $3700 or 
best offer. 628·6869.11 LX·2,2 
1973 CHEVROLET tandem 
stake. pocket with holst. 
$4300. 1·797·4216 
evenlngsll! LX,2·2 

II 
1977 DODGE PICK·UP. Full 
size 318. 64,000.mues. Runs 
good. Body has some rust. 
With tool box. $1.500. 
628·5941! IILX·2·2dh, 
L-52:3dh, LR·19:~!th . 
1973 DGE CHARGER, 

shape, body 
tires. $700. 

1972 NOVA 6 c. Yllt;lder .• engine 
good. body needs work. $150 
or best offer. 628·2731 after 
51I1LX·3·2 
1977 STAR.FIRE SX, hatch. 20 
mpg. V6. 5 speed. air,. tilt. 
ps/pb. rear .defogger. No rust, 
Many new parts. Excellenl 
condition. $2250; best offer. 
693-84031 I IlX-3·2 

t ~ •• • 

PETS· 
AKCBRITT ANY Spanlel.PUP 
or .·adult female. $85.for pup, 
best offer for adult. HlIhtef~: 
625.a5~m!1 ~·2!2* . 
WHITE SAMOYED 2 yrs. old. 
spayed,"good,·,wlth children. 
625·3256 ·after·4pm! II CX24·2c 
eABYGOATS 'for sale. $35 
each. Sup~r ,pets. 628·0123 
afternoonstl ILX:2·2 . 
GOLDE~ REYl=!fEVERS. quail· 
ty pups. reasonably priced. 
AKC. parents x·rayed. 
628·4182.! III !LX·2-2 L·52~3 
SELLING MINIATURE PAR· 
ROT;' cage. $90. Baby long 
hair guinea. baby canary. $15. 
625·0829.! ! 1 CX·23·2c 
FOR SALE: Rabbits. 
Checkered Giants. Flemish 
Giants In cages. 
693·7485I11LX·2·2 
MALE SHIH·TZU dOR' 2 years 
old. 5100: 693-4357 .. I.ILX·2·2 
FOR SALE: Guinea· pigs & 
rabbits. Call· 391.3091. 
Reasonablell ILX·2·2 
2 HORSES, FOR SALE. Good 
with children. $600. each: 
628·4224U 1 LX·2·2 . 
CHINESE SHAR·PEI. wrlnkl· 
ed wonders. wormed. shots. 
no' grbo. mlng •. guaranteed. 
625·8594! !lCX23'2p 
APPA!,.OOSE '. REG: gelding 
16.2, . hunter/jumper. 
Interm./rlder, winner. $3,000, 
363·6903. ·home even. 
625·403911ICX23~2p 
FOR SALE Aqba bay·3Yr. old 
mare. $1500;'3~ ·Arab'geldlng •. ~ 
~~09~ ,6?8-~QII! LX~2·2· . ~ 



HAND STBIPPINGAJ\lD DIP 
STRIPPINGj-metal anQ wood, 
repairing; an.drefln.lshlng, 
c~rllng~plc:k-opand:dellvery 
avallllble. Economy Furniture 

fOAMIPA. COUNTER TOPS, Stripping, 135 South Broad
cablnets,vanltlesi custom way," Lake Orion, 
furniture. 625473411!CX24.6p' 693-21201lILX-17-tf 

, , til} ,,'. SPECIALIST: Small construc-
, • '" tion. Decks, patios, storage 

INC. OME TAX' prepared by. buildings, garage, additions 
pl'!qne., Quick "convenient, an~ remodelings. Licensed 
693·8~35. M •. Haworth, In- - bUilder, 628-50941 ! ILX-34-tf 
comet.ax preparer!!ILX-3-1c A-l REPAIR AND PICK-UP ap
DOG', GROOMING. pl·lance servlce.ADC 
Packman's Canine Capers. welcome. 338-2887!! !CX23-2c 
628.0271 ! I ! LX~22-tfc aJj 
FAST HAULING, Garage and ....... 
basement cleaned. Odd jobs. SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb· 
Low' rates. 'Senior citizens Ing repair lobs done anytime. 
dl.scount 628-3983I11CX17-9p Reasonable, 693·8627!!!LX·9-
GENERAL WELDING. tf 
Reasonable, rates. -:-:-::===-==~=-:-=-=-= 
628.040111ICX24.2c LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. 

Trained In all pest control 
ATTENTION: , ALUMINUM problems. Also licensed for 
AND vl~yl siding, roofing, bird and bat control by the 
gutters. Deal direct with In· Department of Agriculture. 
staHerand s,ave. Call Sentry Pest Control. 
334-8979 If no answer call 335.7377!1IA-5.tf 
back after 5pm and ask for ==-=-=:-:-:-::==:---:-.-:=--=-:-:-:::-:-
Gene!!!LX.2-4 FURNACES, AIR CONDI· 

. TIONERS, heat pumps, 
NEED AUTO OR humidifiers, purifiers, repairs, 
HOMEQWNERS Insurance? Installation 693.989811 1 LX· 
New lower rate~. Call William 12.tf ' ' . 
Porritt" 65 West Silverbell ==::-:=-:-:--:-=:c=-=-=::-:-:= 
Rd., Ph. Pontiac, SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
391-2528.!ILX·tf All makes, clean, oil, and ad· 
GUINN CONSTRUCTION just, $9,95. Parts extra. 
CO¥PANY. Cement work, 21 Authorized Wlllte and Elna 
years experience. Residential dealer. Sew·Vac Shoppe, 553 
& commercial. Free E. Flint St., L.ake Orion, 
estimates. 693.4432 or 693-8771!!tLX-47-tt 
693-2406!! I LX-26-tf 

DOG GROOMING BY NANCI. 
Experienced professional. All 
breeds.' Flea dips & baths. 
,Reasonable. 628-1587!!! LX· 
40·tt, LR-3-tf, L-38-tf 

BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter 
work. New and repair. 
Fireplaces. MY3·1093!1! LX-tf 

VACUUM CLEANER & Sew· 
Ing machine repair. All makes 
& models repaired within 24 

STORM$ AND SCReENS 
repalred,ln lit 10 out at5. Ox· 
forCf Village Hardware; ,51 $. 
Washlngton,Oxfor.dH!LX-18· tt .: 

PUT YOUR FOOT down on 
th,e c.leanest carpet in town. 
Hillcrest 'Steam Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaning. Area 
rugs picked up anddell.,.ered. 
Free soli retardant,693-1688 
or 335-1360!!!.LX-16-tf 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
touch of class to your home. 
Free estimates, 
391-1768!! !LX-35·tf 

HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, 
repairing and refinishing, 
canlng,plck·up and delivery 
available. Economy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 South Broad· 
way, Lake Orion, 
693-2120!! ILX-17·tf 

AA MOVING your Orion· 
Oxford 'movers localliong 
distance, low rates, 852·5118, 
628-3518, 693-27421!IR·16-tf, 
RX-l-tt, RL51-tf 

--REFRIGERATORS & 
FREEZERS repaired. Licens· 
ed ,refrigeration man. Also 
dishwashers, tra$h compac· 
tors & disposals, 
627-2087! II LX-22-tf, L-20·tt, 
LR-37-tf 

DUPON CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY & furniture 
repair. Reasonable. Free 
esfimates. 628-1071!! I LX·45· 
tf 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call 
Fred Yorks, well and pump 
contractor, 678-2774 III LX·32-
tf 

• 

hrs. Free estimates. Ander· 

, 
' son Sewing Center, 209 S. AVON TO BUY or se'll, call 

Main, downtown Rochester, 
PLUMBING 652-256611ILX-4-tf Avon District Manager, M.L. 

very reasonable Seelblnder, 627-3116 for Inter· 
rates, . 7am-"10pm i IIIRX35 f 6'25.004911ICX19.7p , EXCAVATING: Basements, vew ··t 

, sewer and water lines, septic ---------~ 
ALUMINUM SIDING trim. 25 fields, bulldozing, 'trucking. TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
years experience, also do Bob Turner 628-0100 or and repair. Channel master 
repairs, big or small., 628.585611147tt antennas and rotors. One 
391-12961!!LX-47-tf =:c' =::-'-:' ==-=-=-"'=-:---:-- year Ruarantee on new In· 
DOG GROOMING' '.' All bre' ed~, STORTS ROOFING: Shingles stallat ons. Birchett and Son, 

and hot tar, residential and 338'3274I11LX·tf 
quality work, r~aso"able commercial. New roofs, 
rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, reroofs and repairs. 
628.242011 1 LX-46-tf, L-44-tf,Guarante,ed work, free 
lR,9-tf estimates. Insurance work. 
SNOWPLOWING: Be the first Rod Storts, 628-2084II!LX-12-
on our list at last year's low tfo ',' 
rate. Also auto mechanic 
work, priced reasonable. Ex; THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
perlenced & very dependable. for rent for wedding reoep-
Johnny Walter, tlons, ,628·2687 or 
693-82151I1LX47.if " 628-21891I1LX-22-tf 

SNOW PLOWING 24 hr. ser· GENO'S DRYWALL and 
vice. Call Dick, 693-75681 II LX- 'plaster repair. Additions and 
49-tf ' hand textures. Free 

r.. DECORATED CAKES to esHmates. Call 
\3' order, any occasion Including 693-9838!!ILX-30·tf 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 
Shertronlcs for sure service 
on all TV and, radio repair. 
Color, black & white, cal' and 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox· 
ford,628-444211!LX·tf 

PLUMBING: Repair and new 
work. Sewers and drains 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
service. Bob Turner, 628-Q100 
or 628-5856111 LX·tf 

BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser· 
vice: Serving Oxford and 
Orion areas 30 years. 
Residential,' commercial and wedding cakes, reasonable. 

Call 693-8029 ' or VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. Odd Jobs, 693-2801I11LX-48-tf 
693-6753111 LX·tf 
THIS, HOLIDAY SEASON 
Regent Carpet Cleaning will 

'save you money on 
upholstery I Have any sofa 
cleaned now thru January 
31st, 1983 and chair 
cleaned free of, Call 

Electricl!eflt Pump 
Licensed & Insured 

,,' Heating &'CooJlng 
Speciali$Js . 

'. DAYhNIGHY':', 
.~,:fSEli.viEE~· : 

• • . , .: I :.: ". t ',,~ ,."'. 

Clean, Oil, and adjust for T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL'. 
renewed efflclency,$6.50. 
Parts extra. Complete line of Residential weekly service, 
parts and accessories for all since 1954. Reasonable rates. 
cleaners. Sew.Vac Shoppe, Oxford, Lake Orion, 
553 E. FlintSt., Lake Orion, 628-65301l!LX-6-tf 
693-87711lILX·tf BOB'S SHARPENING: Car· 
SNOWP.LOWING A-1 service. bide and steel circular saws, 
Reasonable rates. Free mower blades, ttandsaws, 
estimates. After 5, chain saws, router bits, etc. 
625.7520ItlCX14.10o ' 77 E. Oakwood Rd;, Oxford. 

• SAVE ON CARPENTRY, patn. 628-7721 H!LX-3-10 
, tlng, ,drywall work. Reliable. 
Call Brad 673'-8351, Steve 
628·769311ICX23--4c ' , 
WEDDING photography $165. 
6 8x10, 60-80 finished proofs. 
625-1031 ! I !CX23-2p 
TREE TR,IMMING and 
removal ' satlsfactl,on 

BRICK, .BLOCK .-& STONE. 
F-lreplliCe & chimney repair. 
Patlo,&'drlveway, especially 
cement work. 25 years ex
perle:nce. ~-9614!1!LX-14-tf 

PIANO TUNING by registered 
craftsman, Call, Jerry 
Wiegand, 674-1452111 LX-32-tf 

IRV'S ,SHARPENING. Chain 
saws, circular blades, lawn 
mower blades, etc. 1407 
Milmine,. Lakeville, 
628-7189! II LX·26-tf ' 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10- out at 5. Ox· 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford!!! LX-28-
tf 

LANDSCAPING: Grading & 
sodding. Call,693'7474! II LX-
16-tf 

SMALL BUILDINGS torn 
down & hauled away. Call 
693-747411! LX-16-tf 

YARDS CLEANED UP & 
spruced up. Raking, trimming 
& weed pulling. 
693-747411 !LX-16·tf , 
SMALL ELECTRICAL JOBS 
wanted. Also light and 
medium hauling. Local br 
long distance. 693-9405!IILX· 
46-tf 
DON JIDAS TREE TRIMM· 
lNG, over 20 years experlen.ce 
tree trimming and removal, 
free estimates, also fruit tree 
pruning. 693-1816 or 
693-8980!! ! R·14· tf, RX51-tf, 
RL49·tf 
SNOWPLOWING, 
REASONABLE. Anytime day 
or night. Oxford All Seasons. 
628-1182!!! LX-51-tf 
SHOE AND BOOT repair, 9 to 
5:30, Tuesday·Saturday, 
Village Cobbler, 20 North 
Broadway, 'Lake 
Orion! II RX48-tf 
PIANO TUNING. Bob Button, 
651-6565. Instruction· plano, 
organ, violin, viola! II LX-35·tf 

GARAGE DOORS & electric 
open~rs. Insurance work. Call 
evening 391-1063!!!LX-41-tf 

CARPET CLEANING' SALE: 
$35 first room, $20 each addi· 
tional room. Exclusive 
"Jeanie Process" only., 25 
years experience. Art Hago
pian's Jeanie Carpet 
Cleaners, Ortonvi lie. 
627·3485, it no answer, 
334-5960IIILX-33-tf ' 

AVOID COSTLY CHIMNEY 
fires. Call 628-9169. Stove 
Pipe Chimney Sweeplll LX·42-
tf 
CLUNKERS, Junkers, old 
wrecks. Hauled ffee of 
charge. 628-6745, 
628-5245111 LX-52·tfc 
BRUSH' CUTTING and mow· 
Ing. $25 hour. Also junk haul· 

.lng.693-747411!LX-32-tf 

PLUMBING & PLUMBING 
repairs. No job too small. 
R.M. ,Turner, 693-4763!1!LX· 
32-tf 

--LET US MAKE you a knitted 
or other handcrafted Item or· 
complete your unfinished 
projeot Items made to,order. 
We do many different crafts. 
625-153611ICX214c 
PERSONAL INCOME TAXES 
prepared. Reasonable prices. 
Call 628-0430 after 

, !!LX·2-2 
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WORK WANTED: ---~-----
Maintenance, remodel· 
Ing/repalr, exterlor/lnterlor. 
No, job too small. Curils & 
Company, 693-7830'"R-51-tf, 
RX36-tf, RL34-tf 

SHOP WITHOUT GOING 
SI10PPING the Amway waY· 
Amway products delivered to 
your home. 628-1054. Call 
after 4pm!! !LX.48·tf 
SNOWPLOWING DKR 
ENTERPRISES. We beat 
anyone's' price. Commercial 
& residential. 24 hour service. 
Free estimates. Also buy 
horses & tack. 628-6487, 
628-6628!!!LX-45-tf ' 
REGENT CARPET CLEANING 
is offering 10% off all carpet 

,cleaning with our unique and 
trouble·free dry cleaning 
method. Offer good thru 
January 31 st, 1983. Call 
693·7283. Happy 
Holidays!!! LX-45-tfdh, 
!,.-43·,tfc;lh,.LR-8-tfdh 
ALL TYPES OF auto 
mechanics done by certified 
mechanic, low rates. 
693·1219!!IR-18-3, RX3-2 ' 
CHILD PHOTOGRAPHY 1 
8xl0, 2 5x7's, $20. 627-3485, 
The Shutterbug, 
Ortonville I !! LX-3-tf 
SEPTIC TANKS PUMPED. 
Avoid field tile problems. $55 
uncovered. 394-0303! I!CX16-
13c' , 
SNOWPLOWING A-1 service. 
Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. After 5. 
625·7520!! !CX15·10p 

" INCOME TAXES by profes· 
slonal accountant. 
Knowledgeable on all tax law 
and new tax breaks. $7 per 
form. 693-8053.1 !LX-1-3 
DON'T LOOK GOOD, look 
fabulous, learn your most 
flattering colors In clothes 
and make-up, analysis free. 
Call 693-8919!! I RX2-2 
ALTERATIONS BY EX· 
PERIENCED seamstress. 
Reason,able , prices. 
628-941611ILX-2-2 
UPHOLSTERY WORK 
WANTED. Very reasonable. 
628-7226. 391-388911ILX-2-2 
I. WILL DO your short form 
and some long form Income 
tax. Also State tax. 
R.e a son a b Ie. 
391-26431 I ILX-2-2 
INTERIOR PAINTING and 
wall wa,Shlng• Reasonable 
rates. 391·1695111CX20-6c 
WALLPAPERING, experlenc· 
ed. Call Karen, .394-0009 or 
Jan, 394-05861!ICX2a:,8p 
CHRYSLER AUTO . REPAIR. 
Chrysler technlclanspeclallz· 
Ing In engine, electronic and 
carburetors. Will guarantee 
satisfaction. Call 
391-4136!! !LX·1-3 
FOR MARY KAY 
COSMETICS, call Brenda 
Craig. 628-3288.111 LX-2-6 
L-52-6 ' 
CPA, CERTIFIED Public Ac· 
countant, now taking ap
pointments to prepare In· 
dlvldual and small business 
Income tax returns. Familiar 
with the, changes in, tax laws, 
licensed to represent you 
before the Internal' Revenue 
Service. Call for free quota· 
tlon, fo~ appOintment, 
674-4819 ,or 693-8489.IIR17-3 
RX2·2 RL52·'3 
UPHOLSTERING, experienc· 
ed" quality work, many 
fabrics to choose from. Call 5 
to 9pm. 391-0887.!lR-17-6 
RX24 ' 
TYPING In my home. Call 
Denise, 628-2466.HLX-2-6 

,L·52-6 LR-17-6 

" DOING TAXES In my home 
thiS. year. Sue,. Tapleshay, 
Orl,on Twp. 391·0063.1" LX·3-2 
STANLEY HOME Products. 

, Party pllin or direct safe. Jean 
Hall, 391·0344.!IILX·3-2 

HELP WANtED 
BUSINESSMAf'fEXPANDING 
buslnessi" Oakland Co. area, 
needs someone to manage a 
portion of my business. Must 
be over 25 and good In public 
relations. 852-7615!!! LX·2-2 
TIMBER CUTTERS NEEDED, 
must have own equipment. 
Exp.erlenced only, 
683-2588." !RL-51-tf R-16-tf· 
MARKETING FIRM . expan· 
ding Into slJrrounding area. 
We are seeking individuals 
who desire 2nd Income. 
Qualifications must be 
presently employed, over 25 
with good people manage
ment skills. 628-4790 !I ! LX-2-2 
BUTCHER OR MEAT cutter 
,wanted. 391-2210. ask for 
Norman.! ! ! LX-3-2 
WANTED: MATURE WOMAN 
to babysit for 3 children when 
parents are out of town. 
References required. 
391-3682! 1,1 LX-2-2* 
BABYSITTER NEEDED, my 
home only, 2 children, $1.50 
hour, must be responsible, 
call before 4pm, 
693-7159!!! LX·3·2 
MECHANIC MUST BE CER· 
TIFIED master, must have ex· 
cellent references, must have 
own tools. Excellent benefits. 
Call Pete or Dave 738-2660 ,or 
after 6pm, 655-4177, 
694-4401 II !<;;xg2-30 
COSMETOLOGIST NEEDED 
for Metamora area. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 11, Ox· 
ford, MI 4805H!!LX-3·1 
EARN TOP $$$. Trips and pro
motions, sell or hostess, 
undercoverwear lingerie. 
100% guarantee. Call Merry 
627-266511 ICX24-1c 
$200 to $400 WEEKLY work· 
Ing part or full time at home. 
No experience. All ~ges. Na· 
tional Company. Free infor· 
mation. Send a stamped, self· 
addressed envelope to: J & M, 
851 Walnut, Lake Orion 
48035!! !LX-3-1· 
EARN' EXTRA MONEY from 
your home selling Amway 
Products. Call 
625.os16! IICX25-tfc ' 
TEENAGE SITTER needed 
2:15 to 6:15 weekdays. '\I. 
Lakeville, ' area. 
628-5190!! ILX-2-2 
AREA HO~I~ES:s MAN seeks 
a mature person Interested In " 
diversification of Income. 
Qualltlcations, m~st be 
presently employed, a 
f;TIanager ofpeo.ple" with 
desire for more. Send resume 
to 2561 -Eastern Ave., 
Rochester, MI 48063I11LX-2-' 
SECRETARY - part time work 
Tue., Wed., Thurs. afternoon, 
12:30pm to 5pm. Req. general 
office skills, quick rearner, 
fast accurate mind, neat ap
pearance, non-smoker, typing 
fast &. accurate 80 WPM. 
Pleasant phone voice, 2 yr. 
college min. or all A high 
school graduate. Looated on 
M-59 between Alpine Ski 
Lodge and Pontiac Airport. 
698-32oo.!!CX24,-2c , 
AVON REPRESENTATIVE 
needed. Immediate openings. 
Independence, Twp. Marge 
Shumaker. 623-9497.IIC)(-24· 
2c ., 
LOOKING FOR FULFILL· 
MENT? L~arn more about a 
career in Intensive Treatment 
Foster Care for Children. 
Agency provides licensing 
training and, a daily' rate. of 
$14.46. Call 822-1140 for 
orientation Information.! !CX· 
24-3c " 
UNDER COVER WEAR Is now 
looking for new recrulfs to ' 
se,lI IIng~rle. Be your own, 
boss. Great' money •. ,Call 
Laurel. 360-2207.1ICX·24-2c 

Don't Be., .jy 

.fion't be so shyl 
We like, to hellr. from' 

Yllu I, We need your lae~s 
for feature stories.' We 

. n~ednewstlps·f<i~;other. 
, ", ' Il!i'op'us. 'a' 

,a: ' 
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, F()R~RENT' 
: . '.",. , 

FOR RENT;' L.AKESIDE 
CABINS, sleepers, $55 week. 
Efficiency $65 week plus 
deposl~., • 693·23,55 
693·29121!ILX·52~tf ' , ' 
1 ,BEDRO'OM FURNISHED 
apt.. fireplace, '$295 ,in· 
cluc:iir\g \ltU!tl~s.Slngle,'()nIY. 
693:8169 ~fter fjpmltILX-3·2 
ROOM· FOR RENTon lake. 
House " : p.rlvileges. 
628·1680! II L:X~3·2 
BOYNE HIG,HLANDS for rent 
week or weeK erid, 3 bedroom 
chalet, fullY:~~jJlpped, every 
convenience, skiing. 
625·87841!!CX,17·8p , 

MOBilE HOME fo'r rent. 
Three bedroomEl" 1% balhs. 
$300 plus deposit: On M,24 
between Oxford and lapeer 
628'3468i! ! LX:2·2 " , ' 

2 1·BE,DROOM apts., 1 upper, 
1 lower. Inquire 45 W. Bur· 

,dick,Oxfordl!!LX·2·2 

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house, 
$85 weekly, deposit, no pets, 
693-8921111 LX·2·2 
FOfl RENT: 20 acres farm 
land, $10 acre. leonard 
628·3797!,!!LX~2·2 ' 
HALL FOR RENT: Gingeilvllle 
Comm. Center. For Informa· 
tion call 391·1913 or 
391·3061111 LX·2·2 
1 BEDROOM' APT. -on 'Lake 
Orion. stove & refrigerator 
private entrance, $185 montl; 
plus utilities & deposit. 
391·4033 or 391·2113.I!!LX·2·2 
l·52·3 
FOR RENT, Apartment, 1 
bedroom, stove, & 

, refrigerator, heat Included 
$210 per month, first & last 
m6nthsrent. 693·8114.11 R17·3 
RX2-2,' .. 

PRI\(ATE' HOME on l~ke 
O.rlon, 2 bedroom, $350 per 

LOW COST STORAGE, vans month. Call after 6pm 
for rent: M·24 an(fOakwood. 455-6491.!!R-17·3 RX2·2 ' 

628·1517\!ILX·52·4c, lR-15·3c' APARTMENT FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR RENT Orion' 3' downtown lake Orion. large 

bedroom, ~45, plus, sec.- & and ~Ielln, $260 month, heat 
ref. 693.2302l11LX.1.tfc ' Included.-Securlty deposit, no 

HAll RENTAL for weddings children or pets. 693·9771 or 

banquets, Kof C Hail', 1400' 693·1441.!!R17·3 RX2·2 

Orion Rd. Capacity 400 Air ;;R::;L5~2:;.3;:;.;:=-;-:--,_:--__ 
conditioned. For further infor. 3 BEDROOM house for rent, 
mation contact Ed Korycln. unfurnished, lake Orion 

ski, rental manager, 693.7122: Village,. $325 per.< montl1 plus 
or William Fenwick 391.1642 deposit. 693.7375.lIR·17·3 

or ~·712211! LX,32.tf RX2·2' . 

FOR RENT Industrial space 
Rochester, 2,000 sq. ft. $550 
per month. $550 depGlslt. 
693·4186,693-12091!!LX·52·tf 

HOUSE -to SHARE, One per· 
son. 57 Pleasant St., across 
from Co-Op, O~ford!!! LX·3·2c 

ORTONVlllE,RENTAl ' 3 
bedroom, kitchen, 'ap· 
pllanoes, security, required 
negtltlable. 627 ·45361! ICX23: 
2c, 
FOR RENT: ,Downtow" 0)(· 
ford, ,two 1~bedroom apts. 
Garbage disposal, heat, 1 
apt. $60 per week,1, $65 1M' 
week. Plus security deposit. 
Call 628·1823 or 
852·1700IIlLX·1·6, l·52·6 
NEAR ORION lAKE, 3 
bedroom house. Family 
room, fireplace, 2 baths, $395 
a month. 646·1542!!!LX·2·2 
'FOR RENT; lake Orion 2 
bedroom upper, $68 week, in· 
cludes heat, $275, security 
deposit. 651·3296!!!LX·2·2 
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apt. 
on Lake Orion. Utilities fur· 
nlshed. No children Or pets. 
$275 per month. 
263·9348! I !LX·2·2· 
3 BEDROOM, 1'h bath, finish· 
ed basement, on lakeville Rd. 
$450. 628·616011 ! LX·2·1 * 
3 ROOM APARTMENT, $225 a 
month, heat & electriCity In· 
cluded. 628·0971!! I LX·2·2 
RENT 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
$230 month plus security 
deposit & utilities. 
391·26691 ! I LX·2·2 
FOR RENT, 24 ft. motor 
home, sleeps 6, $275 week. 
$150 weekend, 5t; mile. 
693·1209,693·2355!!!LX·52·tf 
FOR,' RENT: lake' Orion 1 
bedroom apartment, $70 
week. $150 deposit. All 
utilities paid, 693·4186 
693·1209IHLX·52·tf " 

NICE ONE BEDROOM apart· 
ment for rent. Stove 
refri rator carpet: 

--FOR RENT: 1 bedroom house 
furniShed or unfurnlslted. $55 
week, plus 2 weeks deposit, 
not Including utilities. Call 
aft~r 4pm weekdays, 
693·4638 or 693·40381 ! ! LX·2·2 

HOllY AREA kitchenettes 
(furnished) weekly rates 
16001 Dixie Hwy. Holly: 
634-3473.!! ICX·23-2c 
FOR RENT· CCi)loniai Village 
condo. 1 bedroom. 
682·8765.1! !CX·~2c 
CLARKSTON AMA, conve· 
nient location near lake. Heat 
Included. Attractive 1 and 2 
bedroom, af,fordable rental 
rates., Call 625·6737 
879·041 1,1 ! 1 CX;23·4c ' ' 

TWO BEDROOM apartment 
downtown Clarkston; $210 
per month plus security 
stove, refrigerator. Cali 
625·9065.!! !CX·23-2c 
lOWER 2 bedroom flat' In 
older home. Clarkston 
Village, 3 blocks to town, 160 
W. ChurCh. Stove 
refrigerator, washer, dryer 
available. Suitable 1·2 people. 
$325 plus utilities. 673·8515 
days, 682·2811 evenlng.!!!CX· 

,23·4c 
FOR RENT3 bedroom house 
attached garage, cOl-lntry set: 
tlng. Clarkston schools. 
625-5795 or 625·2426. !I I CX· 
23·2p 
FOR RENT: Keatington Col· 
onlal 2% baths, $525 per 
month. Available Immediately, 
391·1285! II LX·2·2 
1 BEDROOM completely fur· 
nlshed apartment for rent. 
$245. 693·738311! LX·2·2 
CLA~SIC CLARKSTON COL· 
ONIAl 4 BR. Rent option. 
$650. 625·5700 
Shero!) II! LX·2·2 

• FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart· 
ment, $70 weekly includes 
utilities. No ADC. 
693·1130Il!LX·2·2 
CLARKSTON 1700 sq. ft. 
duplex. 3 bedrooms, family 
room. ,Extra nice. $450. 
625·0175111 CX23·2p 

OXFORD VERY' NI,CE ' one 
bedroomapartmeilt. Stove, 
refrigerator, all utilities. $270. 
693·6921 I! I lX·2·2 l·52·3 
i.R·17~ . , , 

COUNTRY CUTIE: Enjoy the GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE: 

REAL ES
TATE Sights and sounds of country, New to the market an,d just 

'Uti from this 2 bdrm. ranch on 1 what the young exec. and his 

,",",=~~~~~'!,!",, __ ' ...... __ plus acres .. llvlng,and dlr.elng family ordered"4 bdrm., 2112 

-;;DELIG' HT U ' ' combo, kit., large bdrins., bath rustic ra h ' ' 12 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
for rent near downtown Ox· 
ford. 628·111911!lX·2·2*· 
l·52·3* , , ' 

, " F ,L CHALET. oot· , hardwood floors, garage, full' nc on 

tage on Island lake, N,orth of bsmt., nice Jot. Much more to acres. liVing 'room wlstone 

Rose City. low $30 s, UC offer Just $40000 Terms fireplace, formal dining, 

terms. Can'~Jean" ,Detrich Gard'ner R.E. 678.2284!1 ILX.3: foyer, laundry, ,!,III bsmt., at· 1._) 

--
Realty!.. P.O. 731, Mlo 48647, 1c ' tach. garage, barn for horses, ~-
517.61S5.3949. Free pond for swimming. A real 

Br.ochures. #23581I1LX.2.3c HOUSE FOR SAL.E: $5000 to charmer at just $79,900 wllow 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
"SIGNSOFqOOPERATION." ~~~~weac~~r~~~~:·b:~~O~~· ~~~~ on'~:~d~~dr UC'R~~~ 
Stop in at Bateman Shooltz 625-8504, ClarkstonI'ILX.2·2· 678·2284!1.ILX·3·1c 

duplex, laklilville lake, $285 
per month, plus security. 
628·1994 I! I LX·2·2 

ro~~~t~o9~~~·~:~~~rR~ee~fy NORTHERN' TWENTY ZONED OFFICE· large 4 

list of area open houses "LX. ACRES" sell< or trade. bedroom, 2. story home, 

21.tfc ... 693·9402 after 6pmII ILX·2·2 located downtown Ortonville. 

FOR RENT, 1 bedroom house. 
partly furnished. lake Orion, 
couple - preferred. 
628-5606.! II LX·2·2 ' 
RENT, NICELY FURNISHED 1 
bedroom apartment. Security 
depOsit. Electric. 
628-2925.! !!LX·2·2 

'CLARKSTON BY OWNER 4 Ideal for any·type office use. 

FOR SALE: '10 ACRES bedrooms, 2% baths, 1.5 large, lot. Good UC terms, 

located In Honor, MI' with aores. Colonial charm. Will $59,900. E.K." Ware Pld· 

well. Call 373·2053 for more barter on down, payment. dlngton, 627·2846. I ICX·24'2p 

~nformatlon after $:ttI:!J!Q.Q.. ,62575~03i1.1LX·2·2 HOUSE FOR SALE by owner 

'1:00pm I !! LX·2·2* ,U.P. 40 WOODED ACRES, fur. on lake louise .in Ortonville, 

METAMORA: 2 + acre' nlshed cabin, state lanci, 2 call 391·1001 after 

p,arcels, perc and survey" sides. $1~000, ·113 down, 0 In· 5pml !!LX·2·2* " 
ORION VILLAGE, 4 room,un· 
furnished upper apartment, 
utilities, carpeted, $270 plus 
security. Adults only, no pets. 
693-9204.! ! RX2·2 

easr. acces~ to M.34. Pln'es, terest. 62·f'6343I!!CX23·2c FOR SALE: 40 rolling wooded 

sec uslon at Its best. Try and CABIN IN HARRISON· wood· acres Northern Michigan 

beat this price of $8,000 ed lot, exc.' snowmotilHng, near East' Jordan. Phone 

w/$1,OOO down on UC terms. hunting. $5,000. 313·693·8094!I!LX-2·2* ' 

FOR RENT, LAKE ORION 4 
bedroom house. $550 per 
month. 628·7896 after 
6tlm.! ! ! LX·2·2 , 

APARTMENT, FOR RENT: 

Call now Gardner' R.E. 673-H24!!!CX23·2c' ' RESTORED FARMHOME' 

678-2284!!!LX.3.1c FIREWOOD SPECIAL: 'Take Everything is new In this 

OWNER TRANSFERRED note C)f this price of $14,000. older home w/liVlng and din· 

must sell. SpaciOUS ,3 It will buy you 25 acres of Ing rms., k,ltchen wi bullt·lns, 

bedroom ranch, family room total, hardwoods,' lots ,of bsmt:, 'new b'ath: 'Complete 

with fireplace, 1'1z baths. '2 seclusion ".easy access set of out·buildlngs, on 10 

Village of Oxford, 2 bedroom 
stove & refrigerator. ~OO Ii 
month plus utilities, security 
deposit. ',No pets. 
693-7164.!!ILX·3-2 

oar garage, located on 1.6 lapeer area; ar.eal steal at acres. Just $49,900 w/20% 

acres. Ex,c. L1C terms. just $14,000 wllow down on down on UC terms. Gardner ) 

$57,000. E.K. Ware Pld. l/C terms. Gardner R.E. RE.678-2284!!lLX.3-1c ' 

dlngton. 627.2846.IICX.24·2p 678·22841!!LX~-1c, RV SPECIAL,' mobile home 

4 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
for rent. Located at 3210 

2'1z ACRE WOODED lot, Bran. liVE PAYMENT FREE In between Rose'Clty, and Mlo, 

don Twp. 693·81141 l! RX2·2 Ros~ City, 3 bdrm.home,wlth walk to lQon,1:;'~ke and Na· 

Joslyn ,Rd. ' Call 
391·2210.!I! LX·3·2 FOR SALE: 3 bedroom ranch 

2 BEDROOM apartment, $325 In leonard, bath' and 1fz, 21 
month, heat Inc'luded. acres wooded land. Small 
Downtown Oxford. barn, attached aarage. 
62S'.4677.I!!LX.3.2* 628-9570 afternoons!1!LX·1·4 

BALDWIN 1.75, Share home. FOR SALE 3 bedroom home 
$250 per month Including near Orion G.M. Plant 

uHllties. Child welcome. 391·00801!!LX·2·2 ' 

391.2577.!!lLX.3.2 HADLEY AREA: Future 

RENT OR SALE: Keatlngton 2 builders, take a look at this 
bedroom condo. ~60, per nice 4 acre parcel, ,paved 
month or ~6,250 with 11 road, 4" well, 10x20 storage 
3/4% assumable. building on prop., driveway 

391.2296.!! lX.3.2 l.1.3 In. Just $15,900 wlgood UC 
lR.18-3 terms. Gardner R.E. 

3 BEDROOM with lake Orion 678·228411!LX·3·1c 

frontage. FlnishQd basement, ORTONVILLE lAKEFRONT. 
all appliances., Beautlfu I. lovely 4 bedroom, full brick 
$550 per month plus deposit. ranch, 2 full baths, large lot. 
No pets. References. 2% car gan~ge., Exc. UC 
674.4664 after 5. terms. $59,900. E.K. Ware Pld· 

628.5720.!! lX.3.2 l.1.3 dlngtor;.627·2846.I!CX·24-2p 

lR·18·3 BEAUTIFUL HOUSE on Lake 

2 BEDROOMS; finished attic M a nH O. 3 % ba th s 3 
living room, dining room, kit: bedrooms, fireplace, air 'con. 

chen, den or sewing room, dltlon, swimming pool & 

basement, attached & 'heated sprinkling system, complete· 
garage. $325 per mo. plus Iy finished walkout base· 
utilities.' ,located off Dixie ment. 114 ft. lake frontage x 
Highway near Walton, loca. 400 deep. Immediate posses· 

tion is best for adults only. slon. WC. 10% %, $15,000 

Dave McNeven, 625-8457 or down. 693·4622 or 
Richard . Brozovich 693·2490!!!LX·2·2* 
623-9360.!!CX·24.2p , FOR SALE: By owner, 5 room 

UNFURNISHED apartment year·round cottage, large I,ot, 

for rent. 3 rooms, bath, extras, 8 miles east of Rose 

carpeted, stove, refrigerator City. Shady Shores Park. 
heat Included. 1 block from $27,500.693·823311 !LX·2·3* 

downtown. $310. No pets METAMORA AREA: 11 + 
children. 623-0711.I!CX·24·2c' acres of woods, driveway in 

TWO BEI;>ROOM HOME on nice building site, seclUSion 

lake. No children, no pets. at its finest, perc and, survey. 
Sec.dep., $400 month. Seller wants some action 
628·1 059. IICX·24·2c price just reduced to $16,900 

• 

wi low down on UC terms. 
Gardner R.E. 678·22841!! LX·3· 

, 1~C~~~~ ______ ~ ___ 

• FOR RENT, lEASE OR SALE FOR SALE: By owner, 5 room 
1,350 sq. ft. commercial year round cottage, large lot, 

building with great business extras, 8 mlle~ east of Rose 
frontage. Available after Feb. City. Shady Shores Park. 
1st, located 2 miles south of $27,500. 693-823~!IILX·52·4* 
Ortonville on M.15. Very BY OWNER . Charming 
reasonable. Call after 5pm Village home on 1 acre. 3 
627·3417I11CX24·20 'bedrooms,lIvlng room, family 

FOR RENT: 1000 square foot room, 1 bath, country kitchen 
lake Orion lakefront.' 1m. basement, 2 fireplaces,2 

mediate ocoupancy. 2 car ga, rde, nS,2112 ,car,' gara,g ",te, P"lUs 
garage" fireplace, $450 per one out • building. Vl!alklng 
month. Call after 7pm, distance from cl1armlilg 
693.796611 1 lX.3.2, L.1.3 Village shopping. $59,5,00. 
lR.18.3 ' 627.4659 or.§g7'6327 .IICX·24~ 

PINE KNOB AREA 2 20, i ,.', " " 

bedroom log cabin overt'ook. • bFPdf!~"'LE~90 acres with four 
inglakeon 14 acres. $425. ~ "room brick home." Nor· 
628.6409, 649-5600 'ext 26 tl1ern,MIc:hlgan "ear East Jar· 
338.3566I!1CX24-2c 'dan.':, .. ,: ,Phone 

, 313·69~·8094mLX·2"2* . 

upper apt., walk _ to town, tional Forest,' p'arty store and 
$24,900. EZ UC terms. 111254. gamQ room, only $12,906 with 
Detrich Realty P.O. 731, Mlo low down. #286. Detrich Real· 
48647,' 51.7·685·394g, ty P.O. 731, Mlo' 4Bt47, 
"Jean"II!LX.2.3c ,511-685·3949I!!LX·2·3c 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: DOlT YOUR WAY 10·30 

Builder liquidating real estate acres,just NW: of Rose City. 
In lapeer Co., Hadley, Trout pond, Woods, open, 
Metamora area. 2 acres, road frontage, walk to state 
$9,900, 2% acres $10,900, 3 land, old bldg., good wel1 and ~ 
acres $11,900, 10 acres, septic. EZ UC terms. May set 'lI' 

$14,900, 10 acres, $15,900. mobile /10111. Detrich Realty 

Also 40 acres North Branch, P.O. 731, Mlo 48647, 
with 011 rights, partially wood· 517·685·3949. Free 
ed. Can spilt, $29,000, brochures!IILX·2·3c 

negoti~ble terms. 1·797-4216 FLORIST BUSINESS In ROse 

eveniftSs!! !lX·2.2. City for sale with living area 

CHOICE 10 ACRES Oxford ~27. Detrich Realty P.O. 731 

Toymshlp. Sel, o~ tr~de for Mlo' 48647. 517·685·3949 
small bo,me In OxforCl;'lake . "Jean"IHLX-2·3c'- , 

Orion , area. GOOD 'SLOG. SPOT OR 

853·3057!!lLX·2·2* MOBILE; paved road 5 acres 

CUSTOM + SECU,iSION = w/pQnd ~Eof Mlo, ue terms. 
this Immaculate 3 bdrm., 2, Open for cash offer. 110133. 
bath ranch on 4"12 acres kit Detrich Realty P,O. 731, MI0 

w/b\lllt·lns, formal dining', IIv: 48647, " ,,"Jean", 
Ing room, 1st floor laund., at· 517·685·3949I1!LX·2·3c ' 

tach. garage, full bsmt., deck LAKEFRONT SPECIAL: 3 
off dining, attractive yard, for bdrm. multl·level home 
the best of everything, come -walkout bsmt, deck, living 

out and take a peek at this ex· and dining kit new roof. 
tra special home, just $72,500 beach w/dock' and boat 
wI UC terms. Gardner RE. launch, beaut. spring fed 
678.2284!!ILX.3-1c lake, good fishlng,fenced 

YOU ADD the finishing yard. A mustto sell. Priced at 

touches to this new, unflnish. Just $39,900. Low down, UC 
ed 3 bdrm. home at Mack terms. Gardner R.E. 

lake, north of Rose City. 678·2284!!!LX·3·1c .. 

$33,900, workable terms. FOR SALE, LAKE ORION 4 9JI 

#1,259. Detrich Realty P.O. bedroom house. $69,900. 

!.31, ~!o 48647,517·685.3949, 628·7896 after 6pm.!!!LX·2·2 

Jean !!!LX·2·3c REMODELED FARMHOUSE 

ACREAGE NEAR Oxford, 10 features 4 bedrooms, 1 % 
acres. No money down. Must baths In rooms of yesteryear 
sell. Retiring soon, Perked. size, 3 car garage, 2% acres, 
Call only 9am·4pm, anytime paved road, l/C terms 
wee ken d s . $59,900. E.K. Ware Pld: 

693·8130. I! ILX·3·2* , dlngton, 627:2846. II CX·24·2p 

ACREAGE: Mobile home OXFORD COMMERCIAL 2 
owners; put your home on family home" professlon'ally 
your own 2% acres, ail remodeled. Energy efficient 
woods, paved !'.oad, natural UC with veryflel(lble terms' .... 
gas. No money down. Call 628·3458 evenlngsIllLX.2.2 . "3". 

now. 9am·4pm, anytime LAKEVillE LAKE FRONT 3 
weekends bd I 
693.813.0 !!lLX.3.2* e room brick ranch, ,6 pus 

. . acres, black top road. 'Priced 

NE~ 3 BED~OOM house, reduced •. land. contract 

gasement, garaBe, fireplace, terms. 628·3257111LX·2·2 

C~8~9~~jaJ~iL~3.~ptlons., FIVE ACRES with pond, hill 

GRAMM,A'S' HOUSE AND :~rkO~~~thern e~~~s5ure, 
FARM. Is for sale and just 628-4446I1!LX.2.2* ,00, 

look at this, 4 bdrm., 1112 bath FOUR BEDROOM HOME 

onb!~ t:n~ ten acres,fuU w'alkoutba~~ 
oUtDUlldlnlas, ment. ~',' $1'22 500 

,as 628.444611ILX~2.2* ' ... 

mothelr.lri.law, TIME TO INVEST,' approx. ';;::JI 

imately 213' actes, Lake Orlan 
access, near,l,ncUanwood Golf 
Cour~ei $3,OOOaore, 10% on 
eas term$. Call 

132.IIR~18·3* RX3·2* 
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CASHFQR 'LAN'OCON- BLUE Pj,iOTO AL!3UM.Vlclni. CERAMIC CLASSeS. Even' 
TRA'CISahd,homes ';'free ,ty, Ellis .. Rd~,J!=tattalee ings.394-0255.I!CX24-2c 
e~~I,Q~~'Q'o;,falit,JS$r.I!ce.ca~r '~1ke/tt~~h~~;taln~d~1~u~~~ REGISTER FOR CLASSES at 
R~al~Q,,~l6;27..00tl\~-HC "'Switzerland, ,Germany. The Qulltery now! Basic 
lH<!=:,En~~:rBUY~NEI(RTHIS" Reward $25. 625-527911ICX24- quilting starting Feb. 1, 10-12 

, EAJ~Tj,iV<{lWQ)<' ten, ,acfe '2p, " ' :~~SI~~~'0~~b$3~: 6i:s~~iz: 
par,9<~J$'" blaqk, top roaq" Piilr- LOST I TRI.CoioRED female limited. We're conveniently 
tla\ly wpod~dls<elllng below' Beagle, near (Sreenshleld located In Clarkston Mills 
mark!'!t valu~, $15,5()() with Road, ' house pet. M II 20 W W hi t $50Q~own,l;fC ,terms. 'Call AI 391' -3405111 RX2.2 a , . as ng on, 
Torr~y, 'i628~3547; Gardner ." ,.. 625-6862.1!CX-24-1c 
Realty!!ILX~'3-1~>, ' " " LOST MALE BEAGLE dog. BASKET WEAVING 
'HURRY'SEf'QRE'THE SNOW Reward, $200. Ortonville,. CLASSES. Make the Heart, 

, getl$toQ:'cJeejr,)o,Yely, sec,lud- Me~amolW _ _ area. Easter and ,yo.ur cho.ice 
ed;'chalel(iablnln the woods, 391 4879 .... CX 23 2c baskets. Friday, 9.30 to 12.30, 
JolnsNat'l,landon'20acres LOST _' BLOND POMERA; 4 weeks, $20. Supplies extra. 
UCHerrm;. #, ,,' 2301. Detrich . NIAN - small dog. Vicinity 693·2377.! 1 I RX-2-2 
RealtY-P.O. 731, 'Mlo 48647, 1-75/M-15.625-2340T!ICX23-2c SWIMMING LESSONS . 
51T.685~3949!1!LX.2-3c Water babies to adults. Deer 
FOR-SALE BY OWNER: 17 Lake Racquet Club. 
acres on orie of the highest R'EC. VEHICL' ES '625·868611ICX17-17p 
sl~$S 'In Oakland County. TOLE PAINTING (country 
Perks. Cash to existing 9% painting). No previous artistic 
land conlract.628-4058.I!!LX- 1972 SKIDOO TNT, 1 com- ability required. Several ses-
1-tf L-51~tf plete, one parts, $350. S & W slons starting day and eves. 
LARGE DAIRY FARM _ Lapeer 12 gauge pump, $115; Both In Call to reserve your space In 
County, 200.+ acres, com- good , ' condition. this rapidly growing craft 
plete operation, had been 628-19391I!LX-3;2 class. Little Red Craft Ho.use. 
foreclosed avallabJe with 417 Mill, OrtonVille, 
10% down: Call Bruce, J.L. 1973 SUZUKI SNOWMOBILE. 627-6327.IICX-24·1c 
Gardner Real Estate, Runs. good. $225. TUTORING -. K-B. Masters 

, 678-2700!HLX-3-1c 693-9004!11D<-3-2 ~ Learn, ,Ing Disabilities, Cer-
OWN A PIECE OF CLUB PRO. 20' GLASTRON DECK BOAT, tlfled Elem. Ed. and L.D. 
PERTY famous Hubbard 85 . horse Johnson. $4000. 625-33581!!CX23-2c ' 
LakeTrall,Curran. 20 to, 160 6~5291!ILX-3·2 FINE ART CLASSES. Paln
acres; hardwoods, cabin EZ, AIRSTREAM 1974 25", land Ung, sculpture, drawing. 
UC terms.1I298.DetrichReal· yacht, air, awning, loaded, Orion Community Cultural 
ty P.O. 731, Mlo 48647, exc. condo clean. Center; 8 weeks, beginning 
"Jean", 517-685-39491 II LX-2- 625-805211!CX23-2p , January 24. 
30 .' ' 1972 ARTIC CAT Link, 292 cc, 693-7744.!!ILX-2-2 
COUNTRY RANCH - Brick & 1973 Artlc Cat Cheeta 440cc PIANO AND ORGAN 
cedar 3bedroom,IIving room 693-9195I!!LX.3-2* ' , 'LESSONS. 391-1773. I have a 
with fireplace, large spacious 1981 STARCRAFT VENTURE few openings! 1 ILX-1-B 
deck,locate~on 10 acres. Or- " ' . 
tonvlllearea: Assumable mot- pop-up. Stove, Ice-box, fur- PIANO INSTRUCTIONS, 

,tgage $79900 EK Ware Pld. nace, brakes, awning, sleeps beginning thru advance. In 
dlngton. 627-2846:1:ICX-24-2P 639'1'_2459PI~RX2ht -2 weight. student's home. Mrs. Sheila 
WOODLANDS 14x60 . . Evans, 628-067011ILX·52·4c 
Pathfinder, owner must sell 1971 &, 1972 RUPP PIANO AND ORGAN lessons 
for health reasons. $9,490. snowmobiles. Best offer. by experienced teach'er. 
(W-488"A) Realty World _ R.L. 394-11331!ILX-2-2, Theory Included. Your home 
Davlsson,62S,9779H!LX-3.1c 1980 SUZUKI TS 185. $800 or or mine, 391-30201!ILX-3·2 ' 

"CLARKSTON LAKES . abo trade for car of equal value. PIANO LESSONS, experlenc
solutely beautiful 3 bdrm 693-97011I1LX-2-2 .ed teacher. All levels, all 
modular, completely custom: 1978 YAMAHA 175, 1971 Hon- ages, Ortonville. 
Priced below market' at da 450, each $350 firm or 627-4444II1LX-2-2 
$26,500. (CL-3858-R) Realty tr,ade for snow plOW, ART CLASSES AT THE Orion 
World R.L. Davisson, 693-4814IHLX-2-2 Cultural center. Drawing, 
628-97791 ! ILX-3-1c 1974SNO JETS 440 and 295. painting, sculpture, weaving. 
2 ACRES WITH LOTS of road Both for $700. Excellent con· Children and adults. Call 
frontage, AddIson Twp. dltlon. 625-87491 ! !LX-2-2 ' 693-7744 or 628-3253!!!LX·2-2 
Private setting. $11,900. Land 1971 640 TNT SKIDOO, 1972 COMPUTER 'ASSISTED 
contract terms. Realty World 440 TNT SKIDOO TUTORING basic skills for 
- R.L. Davisson, snowmobile. $800 for both or elementar.y students. Cer· 
628-9779111 LX·3-1 c ,best offer. 693-7568111 LX-2'2c titled teacher. Carolyn Hepp, 
TWO - 3 ACRE PARCELS on 1973 KAWASAKI 175 9,000 628-1847 for details 1 1 ILX-2-2* 
Leonard Rd. near Lk. George. mi. Mint, minor reparrs. $250. LEARN TO PAINT ceramics 
200 ft. of road frontage. Land 625-30441!ICX23·2p Monday evening, Thursday 
contract terms, open to of· 1981 YZ 465 YAMAHA. trade morning. 625-2383!IILX·2·2 
fers. Other larger parcels for 4100 pick-up or sell LAMAZE CHILDBIRTH 
available. Realty World - R.L. 394-107411ICX23-2c classes, $25. 693-4118!1ILX· 
Davlsson,628·97791I1LX·3-1c SNOWMOBILES SKIROULE 52·tf 
FOR E C LOS E 0 HOM E 19" t r a c k 440 Sac h s . ':P:=RC:;E'-::.S:-:::C:7H""O'""O:7L---:A'""R==T:--:C:7LA--=-=S-=S 
BARGAINS· 0 down, 12%,30 SpeedolTach'. $350. Raider Orion Community Culturai 
yr. land contracts on these 440 C.C.W. electric start, A-1. Center. 6 weeks, Tuesdays, 
homes, good selection, $450. 625·59671I1CX23-2p 10am-12pm, $15. Call to 
LapeerCounty, must be work· 1976 DODGE 20 FOOT motor register, 693·7744.1 ! !LX-2·2 
Ing to qualify. Call Bruce, J.L. 
Gardner Real Estate home, $5500. Call Sundays, CAKE DECORATING lessons 
678-27001IlLX-3.1C· , 693-9348!!lLX-2·2* starting February 14, daytime 
LAND BARGAINS 1978 DODGE HUNTSMAN 23 and evening classes 
Metamora 3 roiling acres foot motor home. Excellent available. Karen's Nook, 
with new septic system' condition, 32,000 miles. 693-4277.1 1 RX3-3 
$11,9001 Low down; wooded 628-390611!LX-2-2 NEEDLEPOINT: By request of 
land, 10 acres, good YAMAHA 1975 Saks engine, our customers our needle
firewood, $11,900; riverfront blueprinted, twin Mlkuni point, class will start Feb. 16, 
10 acre parcels, Metamora, Carbs, A-1 shape, $1,000 or 7·9 pm. 6 week sessions. Lit· 
$14,900. CaUBruce, J.L. Gard. will trade for Jeep, tie Red Craft H,ouse, 417 Mill, 
ner Aeal Estate, 628-0580.!IIRX2:2 Ortonville. 621-6327. I! CX-24· 
678-27001lILX-3-1c SNOWMOBI.LE PARTS, new 1:.;C _____ ...... ___ _ 

FREE 
FREE CAT, declawed male. 
625.4128 after 6pm.IIICX-23-
2p 
FREE' PICKUP of your un
wanted appliances, TVs, etc. 
628·56821 II LX:2·2 
FREe OLDER hunting, dog, 
part seHe,r,,'red collar. 

, 625.30661 1 1 pX23-2f 

and used, 8500 Dixie Highway 
at 1-75. 623-621611 ICX23·2c 
1975 ARTIC CAT Eltlgre 440, 
like new, very low miles. $950 
or . best. 625-4200 or 
394·0154I!1CX23-2'c 
WINNEBAGO CAMPER top, 
Insulate~, Interior lights, 
removable back, $150. 
627·62031 I 1 LX-2·2* 
PICK-UP CAMPER 8% ft.,lIke 
new. 625-2590IllLX-2-2 

"SNOWMOBILE 'ARTIC CAT 
440Pan'itier. Excelle.nt condi
tion:' $600. 623·0711 !I!.CX24· 
20·' " 
FOR SALE: Two 1978 Yamaha 
, ow Will, split. 

IILX-2·2 

MOBILE HOMES; 
/ " 

1979 PAAKWOOD - mint con· 
dltlon. Lake OriOn area. 
Financing available. 
627·4536! II CX23·2c 
14X70 1978 MOBILE HOME, 
large kitchen, appliances, 
central air, porch, shed, $500. 
Assumes $11,400 mortgage. 
After 6pm, 628·7845111 LX-2·2* 
MARLETTE' MODULAR 
HOME· 24x56, 3 b~drooms. 
Excellent condition. Ideal 

ent arter home. 

1979 WINDSOR MOBILE ANTiQUES 
Ho.ME 14x70 Clintonvilla ____ ..... _ ..... --~ 
Park. Must sell. After,10pm, ANTIQUE ORGAN 1899 
673·85731 1 ICX23-2p original owners sales slip. 
MOBILE HOME. Transferred, Upright, plays good. $499. 
must sell. 14x70, 3 bedrooms, 625·2369.!!ICX·23·2c 
bath and Yz, stove, ANTIQUE POTBELLY stove, 
refrigerator, $7500. 625-4301 large round oak over 6 ft. with 
,If!!3r5pmll ICX23-2p dome, heats perfect, $499. 
1973 MOBILE HOME for sale: 625·2369.II!CX·23·2c 
3 bedroom, deck, patio and ANTiQiJE' 'OAK' Kitchen 
shed. $7500. Call Hoos" b d $2 0 
628.6932. 1.IILX.2-2 ler cup, oar, O. 693-70351! ILX-2-2 

lI'i'l FOR SALE: Heirloom, cup-
... board; walnut, birdseye oak, 

65x14 MOBILE HOME, 2 beautiful, antlquel 
bedroom, good condition, 628-13361! ILX-2-2 
Woodland Estates, $8500. VICTORIAN WICKER BABY 
693.4843.IIR-18-3 RX3.2 carriage. Original umbrella, 
1981 FAIRMONT, 14x70 with red tufted satin. Beautiful 
7x12 expando, shed, condition. $500. 
microwave. Excellent condl- 628·52151 I! LX·2-2 

625-3370 
628-4801 

tlon. Terrific buy. $20,500. 
693-2141.!lLX2·2 L-52-3 
DOUBLE WIDE 197524 ft. x 
40 ft., 3 bedrooms, 2x4 con· 
structlon, On axles, ready to 
transport. $10,000 or best of· 
fe r. ' 628-3458 
evenlngsl 1 1 LX-2-2 
1967 12X60 TRAILER, 2 
bedroom, partiallY furnished. 
Must ,sell. $1500. 
693·7430IllLX-2-2, L-52-3 
1972 ACADEMY MOBILE 
HOME 12x65. New shed and 
skirting. Appliances, drapes 
and partly,'furnished. Ex
cellent condition. Nice corner 
lot with trees, $7000. 674-4454 
or 682-0649! ! ! LX-52-4 . 
1981 PARKWOOD 14x70, all 
appliances, partly furnished, 
fireplace, excellent condition. 
19,500. 62S,1499I!!LX-2-2 
1977 WINDSOR DELUXE, 
adult sec. Must see to ap· 
preclate. Hidden Lake 
Estates. . Call 
?~?-4770! I 1 LX-2-2 
1969 MOBILE HOME, 12x60 
with 10x12 expando. Private 
property Davison/Lapeer 
area. Land contract. 
673-1365. !!CX-24-2c 
1968 LIBERTY 15x55, 2 
bedroom, on V2 acre lot In 
Dryden. $13,000. 
731-93871 1 I LX-3-4 
1971 REGENT mob'-;IT'le~h-o-m-e,-;;2 
bedrooms, 12x60, nice layout. 
Asking $5,000. Will bargain. 
Call any tfme. 
752-7625.!ILX·3-2 LR-17-3 

GARAGE SALE 

PROBATE NOTICE 
CLAIMs NOTICE 

INDEPENDENCE PROBATE 
STATE OF MICHlGAN 

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
FOR THE COUNTY 

OF OAKLAND 
D.O.D.: 11-24-82 
Age: 60 
soc. Sec. No. 370-16-7731 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
CURTIS THOMPSON, DECEASED 

P.C. FILE NO. 155,2S4 
TAKE NOTICE: Creditors of Curtis Thompson, 

Deceased, are notified that all claims aginst the dece
dent's estate are barred against the estate, the in
dependent personal representative, and the heirs and 
devisees of the decedent, unless within four (4) mon
ths after the date of publication of this notice or four 
months after the claim becomes due, whichever is 
later, the claims is presented to the following indepen
dent personal representative at the following address: 

. Wilfred B. Thompson 
Independent Personal Represen
tative 
7005 Highland Rd. 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 

BOOTH, PATTERSON, LEE 
KARLSTROM & STECKLING 
lO90 WeSt Huron St. 
Pontiac, Michigan 48053 
Phone: 681-1200 
Attorneys for the Estate 

GIANT GARAGE SALE: Gas -=================== 
heaters of all sizes and misc. PROBATE NOTICE Gas appliances. Northwest I 
Propane, 3300N. Lapeer Rd"j 

, Oxford. Phone _______________ .............. - ......... ----
628-7377.!IILX-3-1c CLAIMS NOTICE 
TAG SALE: All must be sold. INDEPENDENT PROBATE 
E.J. Goodwin Is moving from ' 
her Clarkston Estate, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
couches, dining room set, IN THE PROBATE COURT 
bedroom S13t, oak secretary, FOR THE 
desks, antiques, collectables, COUNTY OF OAKLAND' 
washer/dryer, much more. 
Sat. 9 to 6. Follow signs DOD 11 20 82 
Holcomb and Reese Rd. to • . .: - -
7675 Morningstar Ct.!!!CX24- Age: 84 
1c Soc. Sec. No. 370-68-6004 
BASEMENT SALE: Everyday. 
New mobile home In Florida, IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
desks, Ice cream table, Infant .CLARA ANN WEBSTER, DECEASED 
to adult clothing, antique 
Items, home CB, dresser, buf. P.C. FILE NO. 155,073 
fet & china cab., car radios, . TAKE NOTICE: 'Creditors of Clara Ann 
much more. 200 acres In On- Webster, Deceased, are notified that all claims 
tonagon. Call 628-2121 or 
2566 M~~~,l1)ora Rd:II!LX-2-2* against the Decedent's estate are barred against the 
MOVING SALE: 5 piece estate, the independent personal representative, and 
bedroom set-·double bed, the heirs and devisees of the decedent unless within 
blond modern; apt. size four (4) months after the date of publication of this 
~~~~?:,ra~:i; lik;or:wb~a't:~c~ notice or four months after the claim becomes due, 
piece sectional. Much more. whichever is tater, the claim is presented to the follow- .... 
1962 Lake Point Dr., Orton· ing independent personal representatives at the 
ville near M·15 and East 
Glass Rd.IICX·24-2c following addresses. 
ANTIQUE BARN SALE, 
Primitives - Victorian, oak, 
ptne, walnut 'sldeboards, 
chairs, armoires., wicker 

skets, tables, staIned 
3.0 W. Burdick, 

Jane W. Rogers 
6395 Waterford Hill Dr. 
Waterford" Michigan 
48095 
and 
M~rie VI. Lindsdy , 
4611 Curtii Lane 
Wated'ord, Michigan 



Bloomfield Hills. The 20·year.old Springfield 
Township resident's gospel music career has 
spiraled through appearances on Channel 62 

and with sales of a cassette tape she produced, 
featuring five of her own song's. 

Singing for the Lord 
Gospel singer Tammi Flood credits God-and peopl~e -for her success 

Tammi Flood's hands easily find the right keys 
on piano as she sings "Jesus Loves Me" to the 
production crew at TCI television studio in 

-at) 

By Marilyn Trumper 
Tammi Flood's story rings true the adage that 

"God works in mysterious ways." 

The 20-year-old gospel singer says the Lord 
began charting her music career her junior year at 
Clarkston High School, and business teacher Anne 
Reeves could be perceived as the guardian angel who 
paved the way. 

.Today, the Springfield Township resident has 
. booked singing engagements at churches throughout 

metropolitan Detroit, performed on television's Chan
nel 62 twice and sold over 100 cassette tapes of five 
songs she's written and produced. 

sing at her church'. From there people heard me, and 
told other people, who told other people. I sing at 
churches almost every Sunday and I'm booked 
through the end of May. 

"It's how God paved the way for all this that 

themselves in spangles, under spotlights with flash 

and pizzazz. 
Tammi wanted to be a gospel singer, They were 

her heroes and heroines. 
"Because my parents were so religious, we used 

to go to a lot of gospel concerts when I was little. I 
looked up to the singers. I think that paved the way, • prepared me for this like you wouldn't believe. Like 

the Junior Miss contest, for example. I took first 
runner-up, but I didn't enter the contest 11> win, I 
entered for the experience of it all. That's where she heard me and that's where it all began." .' Tammi does not charge for her singing and puts 

Tammi remembers the Businesss Office Educa- all "love-offerings" and "donations" into an account 
tion Club at Clarkston High School and teacher Anne that pays for her television productions and tape 

too." 

Reeves. recordings. Sale proceeds go back into the fund to 

"She kept putting me into contests I didn't want " ... help me with my music," Tammi said. 
to be in. Extemporaneous verbal and job interviewing. The second invitation to appear on Channel 62 
I had to stand up there, pull a topic outof a hat and found Tammi without funds to pay for the half-hour 
with three minutes to prepare give a five-minute show, which costs $550 to produce. 
speech. "I said, 'Lord, I don't have any money in my ac-

"When I'm playing at a church I have to get up count.' I went on and just talked the way I talk. I said, ~ 
there and talk. I can't practice. God paved the way for 'Folks, I have to be honest with you. I don't have the 

"There's a song called, 'In His Time.' It reminds t J: thO , 

, "I'm praising the Lord for this," Tammi said, 
describing her spiraling career. "Since I've been 15 
I've prayed for the Lord to use me in g()spel music. I'd 
love to (sing) full-time, but the Lord hasn't opened the 

me to do this through Mrs. Reeves at the high money 0 pay ,or IS. 

me that He does what He wants you to do in His school." "And people sent money. I just thank the Lord," 

time." 
As an afterthought Tammi added, "I took first at she said. "I got letters from all over. One from an 

From 9 to 5, Tammi's a secretary for MTS in state in extemporaneous." Then she laughed. 83-year-old blind man that just blessed my heart. Let-
Bloomfield Hills, a firm that specializes in manufac- Since the age of 5, Tammi's studied the piano, ters that tell me how much they enjoyed the show or 
turing testing equipment. and for the past two years has taken singing lessons. just thank-you. I write them all back a personal 

Behind a desk in the small office, surrounded by "I" d 100 t' th M 
ve improve percen SlDce en. Y response." . 

terminal, screens and typewriters, Tammi folds her teacher has taught me how to feel a song I sing and While Tammi admits she'd like a full-time sing-
hands and leans over the desk top, recalling where her h k 11 th d·fti II'k t J: I' d' '11" h ' h' 

. • at rna es a _' .... ce. • _ 0... my mus.c Ing career if "it', Go ,WI, • ere' on_ mote' .n_ 
. ca~ lucked off.. .' and .hink about tit_ words. Like wIt-. 1 sing .he word, she'd like tD have come out of all .he _ure. ,~ 

.'., . " ... ,~~,ag<> .n. 'b~.Jun\OrMmPageant .. l ",_'1 ... ·." ",$log sweetly. ""dl.O' b .... 'I>~U./: .. , .' "l'd.III<01> .. plewbo did.'tKnlow".J.,VI,as,as:1D5!e~'JO~~~~.: 
sang asong,.:a:twoman'hc:r~r.d" tn~an~t:w;~nte.~jQ{ IPe-... , ~".ltl~!~·Mo$tl""little ,girls who fantasize ,stardom ,see v r ;;see Christ~1htOughme," she sai4. 

door, so 1 do it locally_ 


